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T o  O p e r a t e  A s s o c i a t e d  F o r  B e n e f i t  - 
O f  M e m b e r s  I s  P o l i c y  I n s i s t e d , U p o n
$2.^0 Payable in Advance
Your Prosperiti^ and Mine Spiritual Triumph
To Co-operate With Independ­
ents If They Sell Through 
One Agency
N o Advantage 
To“Itid e ip e r id e i^
Vernon Fruit Union Mfembers 
Proud of Showing and State­
ments By President Chambers 
Indicate That Associated Will 
Cease To Pay Attention To 
-Benefits ■—Fepr— Industt y
Work Solely For Members
■aiW
" Warm words of praLse'for the coii-  ̂
duct ol the Vernon Fruit Union were I 
heard at the ̂ annual meeting in the i 
Oddfellow’s Hall on Wednesday after- ! 
noon. Growers were advised to stick! 
with this splendid unit with a pack­
ing charge of about 35c and a total 
cost for packing and selling of about 
40c. There was no criticism of the As­
sociated but a general admission that 
growers cannot continue to hold the 
umbrella, and a general understand­
ing that from this time on that or­
ganization must be run for the direct 
advantage of those w'ho .ghip through 
it rather than for the general advant­
age of the industry.
The reply was well made that to 
conduct the big co-operative to.the 
general advantage of the industry 
means higher returns for everyone 
in it, whereas to run it solely for 
the tenefit of the members will be 
to lower returns for all, including 
the co-operators.
-Or
E D I T O R I A L
I O N  o j  the Associa ted  Q roxcers f o r  the single  
P!T '̂J>ose o f  bene jitting  its m em b ers  has heeti' apparently  
decided upoti. T h e  im plications o f  sitch a decision are vast.
In  the pasty e^cery e ffort has been  m ad e  to secure th e  
lAgbe^sl possible prices.- T h ro u g h  h o ld in g  up  prices f o r  the  
last cent the Associated G ro-joers has enabled  d ozen s  o f  sm all 
shipping organizations to'. u n loa d  a fevo cars u n to  th e  h ig h  
I and, retire  fr<om-^th0- ff0ld - o f " Oper-aHohs- lea ’i
ing the la rge organizations to .bea r~th e  bu rd en  o f  th e  extra  
Nf^^Pfuse o f  carrying the-rCrop -until th e  m arkets cou ld  a bsorb - 
it, and to export th e  a d m itted ' surplus~. - - ■
Supposing th e  Associa ted  G ro w e rs  L im ite d , takes the  
stand that the logica l I q w  price p er iod  is t h e  op en in g  on e  and  
f r o m  the open ing o f  th e  season bears d o w n  on  th e  prices. 
1 hen 'as the season advances and the sm allet ' sh ippers are 
sold out, puts u p  the prices.
That VyOuld be  operation  so le ly  in  th e  interests o f  th e  
m e tubers. '  .
K n ow in g  what has h a pp en ed  in  th e  pasty cou ld  you  
blam e them ?  '
H'mM - Fu n n v  I 
NEvej^ s a w  i-r 
T H A T  w a v  B£FD(?E
C30LL . 
jA-nKOMC-r 
' IS WORTH J 
TENACROAC
b u y ' e m p i r e  T l




FAVORS GIVIG  
ALL UNEMPLOYED 
AN OPPORTUNrrV
KT. REV. A. J. DOULL 
Bishop of Kootenay Sees Defeat of 
Materialism in Great Britain.
Vernon, Fruit Union, explained the cir­
cular letter he seiit out to growers, on 
February 13 , and elaboratetl" on it. 
Some persons thought the issuance of 
ihis report injured the trading value 
of the stock, and to this Mr. Hembiing 
replied that he did not care. The re­
port-did. not depress the value of the 
ImlduTgs. He treated the various rea- 
.sons givefTby pbW fsA vh b ""e lh m ^ l@  
contracts in. vigorous fashion and said 
they had to^fib with the sales depart- 




W . T- Hunter, Formerly of Sum- 
merland Experimental Station 
Is Fieldman
EASTER SERVICES 
WELL ATTENDED  
— ATCITYtllURCHES
Congregations ‘E n j o y  Special 
Music and Easter Lily 
Decorations
_ W. T. Hunter, formerly Superinten­
dent of the Experimental Station at 
‘SummeriandriSTrepbrted'Td-have-Been 
named fieldman for Western Canada 
for the Jersey Breeders' Association.
Asked bv The Vernon Npw^ jyrf
1 Especially large congregations at- 
Jended.;J;he_serYices—in_all=W ernon 
I churches on Easter Sunday! appropri- 
I ate programs of music and floral decor- 
ations featuring the devotional gather-
Committee Named To Look Fori To Produce Food and piothing 
. Suitable Site For This i And Thus. Contribute To 
Purpose j National Wealth
A committee has been appointed by 
the Vernon Fish and Game Protective 
Association to inspect this district for 
a suitable site for a fish rearing pond,
clothing :^T-c5HtHbute to 
F ^ h e S  whfch nation, rather
pral GovprT>mp^t ) than continue as non-producing con-
eral. Government is now prepared to sumers. was advocated by Clarence
The establishment o f .socialistic 
farming settlements throughout the 
Dominion, where unemployed rneri 
could with their own hands produce 
Cl t i  -and ’ " ~
co-operate with fish: and game clubs 
throughout the province in this regard.
The committee is composed of Jack 
Woods, J. C. Child, S. P. Seymour, and 
Francis Mackay.
At the local Association’s meeting
Fulton in aiddressing^the.Kinsmen Club 
members in the- Natibnal Hotel last 
Thursday evening. .
Choosing as his subject “Taking Up
_____ _ ................. . uic uiiii . emphasized the large
a l^V -i-last_Thursday-frvening-there-was-ex-^ money that has Ibeen spent
! r ri- pression of satisfaction at this news i unemployed
described by some as “ the most pro- pointed out that at, the end o f such 
gresgive steV with regard tn fisHmp government is no further
adopted by the government in many 
years.” .
Spawn and fry will be supplied free 
by the government, which will-also send 
in expert technicians , to . superintend 
the construction o f the ponds and the 
caj;e:pOhe_fisluuntil, as yearlings, they 
will be distributed. The expense of 
cbnstrilction— itself, however; wall be
ahead. The mep- areistiU: out Of work, 
.they have produced nothing, and the
nation.., .as.. a. _wh.ole-.:is.. that_much--the 
.more—impoverished___:_____ ____________
FOR INDIGENTS  
VERNON SUBURBS
S e e s  T r iu m p h  O f 
S p i r i t u a l  I d e a l
Rt. Rev. A. J. Doull, Bishop of  ̂
Kootenay, Addresses Rotary 
Club Giving An Blaster Mes- 
sage— There Can Be N o  Easter 
Without the Sufferings and 
Sacrifices of a Good Friday
' The triumph of the spiritual over' 
the material, with the return of Great 
Britain to an unchallenged position of , 
world leadership, is foreseen by Rt. Rev. 
A. J. Doull, Bishop-of Kootenay. In 
an Easter .message to the members of 
krOtary:the oiar  Club oi Vernon, His Uord- 
ship declared that. through- suffering 
and sacrifice the. Old Country is em--  ̂
erging- to-a -more.“pre-:^eminent position 
than-ever heretofore occupied. A  won- 
derfuL, tribute ..was paid to the- great 
statesmen ofe that land who in the' 
hour o f. crisis forgot all but the w êl- 
fare of their loved land and by their 
breadth o f vfiew and toleration are -do­
ing so .m'uch ' to promote the spread of 
the loftiest ideals, and to make it pos­
sible for the people to getv a firm. gra.sp 
on spiritual values.
The religion of Jesus' Chrikt is 
coming to be recognized as-the only 
principal on which tme greatness 
can be realized by individuals or by 
nations. >
Ghief of Police Orders Transients 
To Vacate Their Camp- 
ing Places
--I-Hdi^Ht-s-mafcing-Wernen--Haeiivhea
quarters, including all those who have 
erected camps, dug-outs, -jahd shacks-in 
the “ jungle” at the North end of the 
city, were last, week ordered to vacate 
before the first o f April, states Chief 
Clerke.
‘As far as I  am concerned^” he de-̂  
Clares, “ there will be no welcome, for 
the wandering unemployed this year.
from even entering the city.” 
FreightLcars in the past week have 
daily shown an ever increasing num-
The Easter message bv ,,the Bishop 
was the same ;a$ that of the first East­
er, a recognition, bom of sacrifice and 
suffering, of the triumph of the spirit­
ual over the material.
Age Long Warfare 
The warfare o f the spiritual and the 
material is age long. ’The latter part of 
the 19th apd the early years of the 
20th— nentury.. saw— the—apex— of—the- 
triumph of • m aterialism .Then  came 
the Great War. Germany, the ehara- 
piori of materialism, sought to  impose 
her -will on the civilized world, to get 
a place in the sun. Great Britain en­
tered the war in-defense of a-spiritual 
principal ’True to her pledge to  the 
little country, Belgium, to help mairri 
tain her neutrality, Britain. entered the 
conflict .pledged-to support - it- with-h^ -
last man and her last pound. One re­
sult o f her suffering and her sacrifice 
■v-as the acquisition of enormous ma­
i ls '
ion. i Hunter, a guest at the home of C. W. 
A Retrograde S.lep | Morrow, declined to confirm the state-;
In answer to the question if t h e y i ™ ® ^ ' ' h i m s e l f  with skying 
should riot vuthdraw and do theiir own ] lie had no “OSieral--no'nfifiaftbhT
selling, he said no,, it would be a  r e - ! Okanagan dairymen who have been re­
trograde step. 7 ; i five in pressing for the appointment of
As representative of the union on ! the distriek-which-in-
central, he said he would like it to  be ! “Etudes British Columbia, Alberta and 
_dearly understpod -that- hcT-eceived ncri Saskatchewan; are jubilant. - They be- 
financial benefit from his m em bersh ip  treve that the appointment of Mr. 
on the board o f the Assoc^nteri rtro^-- I Hunter is the best news inev nave nan
The.. Vernon United. Church choir 
gave-Special- selections at both the 
morning and-evening- serViees.-- The an­
them “Easter Mom” (Rischer) with
Mrs. Dent as the soloist; a Solo, “The 
Trumpet Shall Sotmd”' (Handel), by 
Fergus Mutrie; a trumpet solo by H. J. 
Phlllip5:_an^.a rendition of-Tschaikbw- 
sky’s “Legerid”  by the ladies’ trio, con- 
sisting of Mrs;Phillips^-dVlrsr^Briggsr
Mr. Pulton painted a picture of; the 
pioneer farming settlements. “On the 
old farm units7i_Jie-said, “ the-men
her of these tourists, and the appear- 
ances. accqrdmg to the Chief, are that 
the probleni will be more acute this 
year.—Ke^expectsthe^jeak-oLtheTnove^
ment into the Okanagan during April. 
Contrary to the practice last year.
tenai possessions.
— Between 1918 and 1928 there was a 
tremendous revival of the spirit of ma- 
terialism-atid“Since-T928-a-gre!at rise in 
the appreciation o f spiritual values It  
is a rash man who in this day and
borne by the F’ish and Game Assoeik- 
tion. ■ — -- ----
ers.
The question Is often asked why do 
Independents often pay higher 
prices. Air. Hembiing replied that 
DVemsH'naverage number of years 
je Associated does as well for
,̂|qr years because he'knows the dairy- 
-j iriig interests .(bp.tb-in—the—Interior^-and-
aiid Mrs. uay, constituted the morning 
program. In  -the evening the music
.made rheir own clo.thing, tilled crops 
for th e ir ' own food, demed themselves 
luxuries, but had an abundance of the 
wit.al ■ ■ ^
the City Police have recentlyrdecided-'Seneration jivilL assert that anirthing is
S0
i at the Coast and such breadth of riew
1 has not always been held. ;__
I The view’ is widely held that”w . T.
; Hunter is just about the best quali- 
! fled man who could be secured for such 
! a position. During his tenure of the
thokp who ship through it as does
any Independent. , ... , _ , . _
Some growers have found that while i
they may get an actual cash price per i Sutherland,
box that is higher, there is a smaller i up a herd of Jersey cattle
packout: and the total is no greater. 
The comparison is always with the In­
dependent that pays the highest price 
and prices, paid by Independents vary 
greatly..
Mr. Hembiing cited figures which 
show that under the present system of 
high opening prices, a shipper with a 
small tonnage may possibly pay .high-
which is recognized far and wide as of 
outstanding merit. He is accustomed 
-to dealing with the public and knows 
his way about among the cattle men on 
this continent. He is also recognized 
ks a man who understands how to se­
cure effective publicity.
Ro.ss Lockhart. Armstrong, and A. T. 
Howe, Vernon, are discussing the for­
mation of an Okanagan Jersey Cattleer returns through selling all at open- ^
.storage cnarges to meet ana seumg Kamloops and the boundary to a meet-
■some at high prices and some at low, 
has less on the average.. These small 
shippers can afford to even pay re­
bates to brokers and still receive more. 
I f  the Associated forces low’ opening 
)3rlces and then takes higher returns as 
the -season progre.sses, the small ship­
pers wilf have less and so will every- 
botly else. The Industry will be that 
much poorer.
'• There are plenty of indications__ j
that the gro'U’crs do not desire lo i 
continue the high opening price j 
policy If they are to suffer while j 
those outside the co-operative j 
movement benefit.
The marketing policy ofvtho As.socia- 
led Growers for the coming sea.son, as 
given by E, J. Chambers. President 
and General Manager, in reply to a 
question Is contained in a resolution 
pius-sed at the last meeting of thq board 
ol dtrector.s:
"That the domestic murketlng |>olicy 
of the As.sociated Growers In 1932 be 
a.s follows: '
"To co-opcrale with the leading . 
independent shippers in matters oi 
price and distribution only if such 
shippers agree to a binding ar­
rangement under wlilch sales and 
prices shall be controlled llirough 
one olficc. Distribution to be pro­
rated among all shlpixTS according 
to the tonnage handled by each. 
■’Palling any arrangement a.s above 
de.scrlbed, to so operate tliat no Inde­
pendent shall obtain a miirketlng ad­
vantage that will enable him to pay 
higher returns to growers than those 
|)ald by the Associated.
"In  foliowing such a' policy It Is re- 
eognlzcd that it will be nece.s.sary to 
open all products in !)rlces sulllelently 
low to warrant the belief that tluo' 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. fn
ing at Vernon probably on Saturday, 
April 9.
It is hoped - that this meeting may 
be attended by W. S. Wainwright, of 
Vancouver, President of the British 
Columbia Jer.sey Breeders' As.soclation, 
and who Is well known in the Valley, 
having been here on a number of oc- 
I caslon:; with the Jersey breeders dur- 
I Ing tours of the Interior points. Mr. 
\Vamwriglu-is-known-a!5,.tho~owner—o f
a fine herd of Jersey cattle and o.s the 
proprietor of the favorably known. Al­
cazar hotel In Vancouver.
QUESTIONAIRE ON 
EMPIRE TRADE IS 
KEENLY SCANNED
was; Anthem. Th e Palmsi' solo, Easter 
Tide (Liddle), Mrs. Prank Briggs; 
ladies’ chorus, ‘ A ii Eveiiing Prayer 
(Dickinson); solo. Into the Woods My 
Master. Went (Kevin), Miss Olive Rip­
ley; ladies’ trio. The Lamb (Davies), 
Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Briggs, Mrs. Day; 
anthem. I t  is Finished (Moore). Obli­
gato: Mrs. H. J. PhUlips. - (
The . Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies 
preached at both the morning and 
evening services, speaking on “The 
Right to Non-Resistance.” or “Dying 
to Live” in the morning, and choosing 
“John 3, 16. the most famous text in 
the Bible,” as his theme in the evening.
The Rev. H. C. B. Gibson preached 
at both_the-moming.ahd evening ser­
vices of the All Saints’ Church, when 
again, special music was given. Stain­
er’s setting in P  of the choral commun­
ion service was rendered in the morn^ 
ing, while the choir sang the Magnifi­
cat and Nunc Dimmittus of Clare in 
the evening.
A well attended three hour service 
on Good Friday afternoon was con­
ducted by, the Rt. Rev. A. J. Doull, 
Bishop of Kootenay.
Many attended the Lord’s Supper 
which was observed at the close of the 
evening service at the First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. D. J. Rowland_W-35 
the "preacher, ' “speaking on "What
In  the past there has always been a 
certam-” m ’oum” o f ~^issatisfahBnn-m;
the fashion ill which fish propogation 
methods were continued. Fry were re­
ceived, periodically from the hatcheries 
at Summerland and were placed in the 
various lakes in this neighborhood 
often, however, the result being that 
such fry had no good chance to de­
velop.
Under the pew scheme the fish will 
be carefully tended until theyr reach 
the yearlmg stage, and are able to fend 
for themselves. • -
The concensus of opinion o f Vernon 
sportsmen is that: they will join with 
the other clubs of the valley in sup­
porting a central rearing pond, wher­
ever it-may happen to be, , if  it is de­
cided to neigotiate-with the govern­
ment in that way.
The upkeep o f a number of ponds 
spread over the Okanagan would mean 
greater expense if one large central 
place were chosen, without there being 
any compensating advantages.
In the meantime, however, the com­
mittee appointed by the local Associa­
tion is making a thorough investiga­
tion of this neighborhood, so that no 
desirable site in Vernon’s vicinity may 
be overlooked.
Mayor E. W. Prowse, Pre.sident of the 
B. C, Fish and Game Protective As­
sociation, ..ah.d_Secretary_oL_the-local
scores o f jobs to be 
was no complaint.’
done, yet there
to give no jail accommodation to these 
unemployed. Last season the Police 
Court was Continuously a rendez^'ous 
for Lhemr^wnere tney sought food, 
clothing, and often a bed. No invita-
firm and secure.
The whole structure- of material- 
ism is tottcring-L- I t  is _niir_<;hamo-
Group of Business Men of Ver­
non Prepare Answers To 
Inquiries
Christ’s Resurrection Does For Us.” 
The choir rendered a short special pro­
gram of Easter selections.
There were also special musical sel­
ections and sermons at the morning 
and evening services at the Salvation 
Army citadel and at the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church,
GET YOUR FIFTEEN 
FISH IF YOU CAN, 
FRIDAY, APRIL 1
In Waters of Mara. Shuswnp, 
Mabel, Echo or 
Sugar Lakes
Tomorrow, Frlilii.v, lielivi April 1, 
murks the openliiK of tlu’ llslfifii' 
ron, and enthusiastic unclcrs may ilwn 
mvmie the waters of Mura, Sliiiswap, 
MalM'l. Echo, and Hugar lakes. Lionel- 
inn winter conditions, however, render 
'Oine of these dlstrlcl.H nlniosl Inae- 
nswlhlo, and It is doubt fill If tl)e llsli 
■vlll be worried very inueli for a eon- 
slderablo period of time,
Okanagan and Kalamalka lakes ar(
Some of Vernon's outstancilng bu,si- 
ne,ss men, representative of different 
uad(.‘s and Industries, met In the Board 
of Trade room last Monday evening to 
co-ordlnnle their opinions as rogarus 
the forwarding of information from 
this district to tlie Canadian Chamber 
ol Commerce at Montreal, relative to 
preparation for the Imperial Economic 
Conference which Is to be held at Ot­
tawa In July, '
A que,stlonnnlre has been ,scnt out 
by the Canadian' Chamber of Com- 
nieree to all Its member Boards and 
Chambers, anti to Commercial and Ag- 
rletillnral A,s.soclatlons throughout Can- 
adu, sollelling Infonnatlon 
"The Imperial Conference at ..Otta­
wa this midsummer shotild prove a' 
landmark In Emplnt economic rela­
tions," ,stales tlio circular, "An unique 
oirporlunlty, moreover, is before Can­
ada to give leaderslilp to tile confer­
ence, It seems reasonable to think, 
tlierefore, Ilial tlie btislne.ss interests 
acrtxss llui Dominion will wlsli to share 
and co-ordinate their views on Empire 
trade, Und to empliaslze not only abil­
ity to sell but also willingness to buy.” 
Tlie eiKpilry calls for answers to 
questions regarding the prlnel|)les that 
shotild nnderly the eHtabllshment of 
Empire preferences, Ihi- Inleriu’elaiton 
of customs regulallon.s, and nmrkellng 
lU’oeedtire, .SuggestIons an: Invited with 
regard to plans for dcneetlng to Emiilre 
(iourees any of the foreign etiulimieiit 
or material used In mining, lumbering. 
Ilsliliig, and agrleuliural industry; in 
prtK’CfisIng Industries converting ma­
terials or scml-mamifaettired materials 
Into llnlslied prodiieis; or in public 
ullllllos iii'iianlzatlons, itower phuils.
JERSEY HERD AT 
THE SPRINGFIELD 
RANCH HAS RECORD
Association, sjjoke enthusiastically of 
the government’.s decision at the 
Thursday evening meeting, in the 
course of a brief resume of likely de­
velopments along fish and game lines 
in the near future,
He was commended by various 
speakers for the marked Interest whlcb 
he has .shown in sucli matters, am' 
congratulated upon his recent election 
to the pre.sldency of . the B. c. organi­
zation.
•The development of sportsmanship 
has been one o f the most important 
evolutionary developments in factory 
continued the speaker,
“Such a thing was unknown in times 
past. For instance, i f  a king wanted 
an enemy removed, he was stabbed 
forthwith. This gradual evolution of 
what we call sportsmanship h ^  been 
largely the result o f the Christian re-t 
ligion. There has been, in addition, an 
almost hereditary pity for the “ under­
dog.”
“ There are lots o f such under-dogs 
today,” he declared. “ 'S'ou only have 
to turn to these so-called jungles to 
find them. In a land like this, how­
ever, where there is abundance of 
everything that the natural world can 
produce, such a condition should have 
never arisen.
“ Books of economy, when boiled 
down, are for the most part mere 
; piffle. There are two basic facts to 
be considered. When a man pro­
duces much and consumes little, he 
is a valuable citizens; \vhen he 
consumes much and pr^uces little 
he is a detrimental faetor|
."There are a great many in the lat­
ter class, who diminish by an enormous 
amount the aggregate wealth of our 
.natlon._Especially_is^this_-condilidn 
found today.
•’■Would it not have been better,” 
queried, Mr, Fulton, "to have utilized
tions will be pxtRntifiri-J±iLs-year_
For Which Diploma Is Awarded 
By B.C. Dairymen’s 
Association
At a luncheon meeting held In the 
National Cafe, President Powley, of tlie 
Okanagan Cow Testing Association 
presented Major P. J, Locke, of the 
Siirlngfield Ranch, with one of tlie 
most significant tokens of agrlculturui 
offlclency. This is the diploma issued 
by the B. C. Dairymen’s Association for 
highest herd average )n the testing as­
sociation, To win the certificate any 
herd must stand in first place thteo 
out of four years.
The Springfield Ranch Jersey lierd 
averaged 496 pounds of fat per cow for 
animals, This farm \ also s1o(mI In
not open unt il May 1. while fishing in i and euiiitti'iicllon comiianys,
('(I u n t il the I ,.-1—— — ------
'tiM of June
ireams will not lu« |g'nnltl<
Tile new dally limit of !■'> ch- 
'••bllslied last year, Is still ilX' regula- 
iion in efrec’l , ’
i VANCOUVEIl, B.C., March 31.— 
j nol)l)iTs will) hurglarlzed Davie sireel 
liquor St on' liere made li clean geiaway 
' with $’2,OIK) wortli of llf|iior
first place for the best. average ' of 3 
cows for 3 years, Tlielr heavy milking 
Jer.'ie.vs averaged 0,399 pounds of milk 
and 504.5 pounds of fat |)er cow for tlie 
3 year poriixi,
James Spall, of Kelowna, received 
tlie award for second place In tlie herd 
averngo with a group of 5 Holsleiiis 
that marie 400 pounds of fat,
First place in (he ‘2-year-old class 
wont to R. A. Denton, of ArmstroiiK. 
His Jersi'y lielfer made a total of 8,164 
IKinnds of milk and 40’j,4 pounds of fat 
Springfield Uancli was sr'cond wltli 
460 iionnds fat,
Ross Lockhcart, of Armstrong, re­
ceived tlie award for first place in the 
3-year-oId clas.s. His Jersey protiuced 
622.1 pounds of bulterfat. Springfield 
Uaiicli tcxilc seeond place wltli 662 
pounds fat.
VANCOUVEIl, B ,C„ March 31,-ln  
tlie finals for Hie Inlerniedlate A girls 
liasketball cliiunploiislilp of tlie Coasi 
Victoria Harmony defeated Grandview 
liere Wednesday night, 37-20,
"In  order to .cope adequately with 
this problem of resisting this invasion 
of unemployed,” states' Chief Clerke, 
“the Police Commission 'will very likely 
increase the police staff in the near 
future.”
and-disgrace that ■with bams burst­
ing with plenty half the popnla- 
.4icn—is^near—starVatiom-'2Hie--iaw's- 
of distribution are most nnsatis-
COMMUNITY CHEST 
CLEANS CITY STREETS
Central District of City Presents 
Smart Appeatance As 
A  'Result
In order to give work in return for 
groceries received from the Commun­
ity Chest, a number o f men have been 
busily engaged since Wednesday of 
last week in cleaning the city streets 
and clearing debris and leaves from 
vacant lots in the central district.
Eight men are being placed on three 
day shifts, and are being given the 
employment under the direction of 
FYank Spencer. City Relief Officer. 
Practically all of Barnard Avenue, El­
eventh, and Twelfth streets have been 
finished, but the work Is to be con­
tinued upon all the main thorough­
fares;
the three million dollars, which was 
the sum used to feed the unemployed 
In this province, to have prepared the 
hundreds of, empty fertile valleys for 
the unemployed, so that they might 
go there and produce their owh food. 
And) more than that, they could pro-
My election,” he .stated. "wa.s not in 
token of my personal capacities, but it 
wa.s becau.se I  represented what is now 
declared throughout the province to be 
the llvest and most enthusiastic fllih 
and game club In operation."
duce wealth for tho entire nation, ra­
ther than dlmlnl.shlng it,
FIRST PLANE TO 
LAND IN VERNON 
DURING YEAR’32
Bill Waite, of, Seattle, Brings 
Great Lakes Trainer 
Here Sunday
Last Sunday afternoon, shortly be-rtm ft v>i«i «••• i.*' ' -fore 0 o’clock, pilot Bill Waite, of
Seattle. landed on tlie local airport 
wltli tile same Great Lakes Tnuner 
that ho brought to tho air pageant 
(jarly lost Autumn. Accompanying him 
was Eddie Wlghtman, of Vancoiiv% as 
a i)assenger. Waite Took off from Seat- 
tie on Saturduyi cleared the cualoma at 
Vancouver, and loft at noon on Sun­
day on Hie hop to tin* Okanagan, He 
encountered snow and sleet in Hie 
Frawr Canyon vicinity, and lieavy 





That the Anglo-Saxons, throughout 
history, have manifested a genius tor 
compromise was Mr, Fulton’s state­
ment. TTie establlsi'ilng of these farm­
ing units, run on a socliUlstlc basis, 
could stand as a gesture between so­
cialism and capitalism. Such a so- 
clnll.stlc unit would take up the ebb 
and flow of the capitalistic system.
“ In such communities," said tho 
speaker, " I  do not advocate commun­
ism. Men would be paid a wage, in 
token for what tliey protiuced. Work­
ers would not be paid on tho same 
scale, or else individual Initiative, and 




Very few are employed at present in 
ordinary city work, sewerage extension 
projects having been practically finish­
ed, and the labor made available by 
the Community Chest re.sources will no 
doubt be willingly accepted by many.
factory;
Two countries, Fkance and the Uni­
ted States, posses most o f the gold in 
the world and they, do not know what 
to do ■with it. The hope for the: United 
States is that they -will export some of 
it. The condition in France is not so 
desperate because France is a country 
with/ a peasant population living on 
small agricultural holdings. I t  is in- 
habitated by people living on .smqJl 
farms and making a living, not mak­
ing money. The hold of materialism is 
very great in these lands.
Great Britain is emerging from 
the-crisis in a strong position be­
cause as a nation she has firmly 
held to a spiritual view o f life. 
She U true to her obligations and 
the nation and individuals realize 
that honesty is the best policy.
The Englishman’s word is his bond and 
this is. the basis of success in the com­
mercial sphere. There is a general col­
lapse of materialism and a correspond­
ing rise in the spiritual values.; I t  is 
being realized that the teaching of 
Jesus Christ lays down the true values 
of life and that everything depends on 
a right relationship to God. The true 
measure of a man are the principles 
that-gqlde-hls^Ifernorthe’ ^totainor-hT'?' 
posses.«5lons. The spiritual principle is 
a.sserting itself. ,
Spreading Laws of Love 
This is shown in many ways. It  is
TRUSTEES ASK A 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
FOR THE OKANAGAN
Would Have Maximum Basic 
Rajte $1,500 W ith Minimum 
of $720'
Lead Set By Eldon Seymour and 
Jim Duddlc, Being Followed 
By Others
Prwif of the ever increasing air- 
mlndedne.s.s of Vernon la shown in a 
piece of splendid handiwork nearly 
cotnpleictl by two youth.s o f this city 
After thrt'e months of Industrious 
and painstaking labor. Eldon Seymour
« «  for Hie estoiiilshlng of "verimn 1 fnu kiH x’
a customs alrixirt, Manv nlanes ' h  has a 32
would come directly north from Oro- wlnK-snrend. The fiiKoiiu/n
vine, in such a case, but as it is Hioy
are determined to I
are obliged to clear at olHier Vancoii 
ver or Grand I'Tirks, In order to clear 
at Vancouver, Waite was obliged to 
adopt a longer route than would other­
wise have been necessary, He attempt, 
ed to take off on the return fllglil on 
iiiesday, but a snow storm near Kam- 
biops forced him back, P<M)r weather 
Relayed him again on WednestlrtWibui 




escaped convict and 
Is still at large,
I g p a . li  fuselage, wings, 
tall as.'g'mbly, and control system with 
the exception of a little wiring, have 
all been completed. The covering and 
doping are the remaining pi’ocessc's, 
but it will b(! a month or two before 
such work is finished.
Frank Oliver and Fre<l Little are also 
liard at work upon a similar glider, in 
Hie earlier stages of construction,
Thi'.-KJ youHih uro so qnt|hu)ilnoUcaUy 
hemllng every cITort toward producing 
splendid pieces o f workmanslilp Hint 
Hielr finlslied proiiucts will no doubt 
.stlmidato activity amongst oHiers, It 
Is Hietc that a glider club may be 
formed in Vernon,
In order to confer with D. Chapman, 
of Kelowna, who is a member of the 
B.C. Teachers’ Salaries Commission, 
and to give him some of tho views o f 
the different School Boards through­
out the Okanagan, members of the 
Okanagan Branch of the B, C. School 
Tnistce.s’ As.soclntlon held a special 
meeting at the Junior High School, 
Kelowna, last Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Chapman addressed the meet 
ing, giving particulars of his recent 
meeting with tho Minister of Educa­
tion, and explaining the memorandum 
wltli regard to the "gcnenil basic plan" 
of the Provincial Salary Schedule 
He oxpliUned that the chairman of 
the commlfislon is Judge Cayley, the 
other members being Hin.-c from Hie 
B. O, School Trustees' As.soclutlon. 
three from the ScIkhiI Teachers' Fed­
eration, and a pniiel of governmental 
representatives.
Tlio committee siipointed is only to 
advise the Minister, stated Mr, Cliai)- 
man, who advised against cnuitlng a 
definite plan of procedure and a scale 
of salaries, as it will he Hie Depai'tment 
of Education which will finally draw 
up the salary schedule.
It wan explained that the symbol 
A  m to b(‘ lUloptoU mi bahic rale for 
teacherfi, the; Departmerrit (*veniualiy to 
tlecldo what amount of money ’’X 
Mhnll repriM'snt. VarlouH Ineremenls 
deslgniued, as "Y ” . will be added for 
liartlcular quallficaHons designated m 
Hie siiale.
An t:xliausUve schedule showing 
every possible scale to cover all con- 
TlpglWlcw, vKhleh may arise has been 
Iirepared, and apparently it only re­
mains for Hie liaslc mit: to lie set 
ItesoluHons wero fuiopted placing tho 
ban c rate tus not greater than $720, and 
mat Hie maximum basic rate be 11 500 
IKT annum, »
evidenced by the .spread o f the Idea of 
co-operating. Man’s relationships to 
man are finding their expression in ad- 
lierence to the laws of love. The fruits 
are serylce and sacrifice. In this so­
cial order which is built upon opposite . 
principles, the budding growth o f the 
doctrine of love Is sliown in the spread 
of co-oiieratlon. Even the banks and 
the railways are co-operating. In 
Great Britain the statesmen, the lead­
ers of tho three great parties which 
hold different principles have got to­
gether In a national crisis In nn qffort 
to save the state. They are trying to 
pull England out of her difficulties, and 
they ore succeeding.
Six weeks ago Hie attention of tho 
clvlUzcd world was focuased on the 
crisis which had orl.sen bcHween China 
and Japan, Minds were filled with an­
xiety, the newspaiiers were full of the 
evenus at Shnnglial and at Toklo, 
Then there burst across the printed 
page the nows that for filthy gain some 
kidnappers liad taken a little child 
from the lovlnfj care of Its parenUi, 
The synlpnthy of the world went but 
to Hiose parents and devout prayers 
were offered for the safety of a little 
clilld, Tho minds of the people were 
.shown to bo better tlian exp(*cted and 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
COMMUNITY HALL 
TO BE DISCUSSED 
FOR COLDSTREAM
Public Meeting In School House 
To Consider Need— Called 
By the W .I.
For .some time there have been Indl- 
ciulons of a de.slre for a community hall 
in the CoUlRtroam district. In order to 
find out Hie seriousness of the demand 
Hu: Cold.streiun Women’s Institute is 
arranging for a jnibllc meeting to Ih> 
lield in Hie school house on 'nmrwlav 
April 7. at 8 p.m,
I  Ih'eye A.; T. Howe will occupy Hie 
Wialr aii(( it in hoiied there will be a 
Urge attendance, The Women’s Instl- 
(ite memliera are anxious to find out, 
boHi Hu: nature of the demand and Hie 
exiimt of luuuUble use before they pro­
ceed with pltuis for the riUsIng of Hu> 
ne('es:iary funds.
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Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
There is abundant evidence throusli- 
out British Columbia that the people 
are dissatisflcAs with our present met­
hods of goveriiment.
As a Conservative of nearly forty 
y6ars standing, I  hold no brief of any 
particular party. All are victims, to an 
extent, of the Constitution Act as in 
force today.
We 'are much over-governed and 
could well reduce the members of tiie 
Legislative Assembly by 50 per cent. 
Th is would be one big step towaids 
economy and efficiency. Any .suggestion 
o f reducing the Legislature by four or,
• live y seats is merely, makeshift and 
camouflage.
The main difficulty seems to be to 
_show-the-powers-that-be..what;. the., peo­
ple really want. With this in view, I 
—̂would—suggest—-tiiat—instead—of—each- 
-party— holding -.-separate—conventioiis. 
which must be considered before-long, 
a joint convention should be held.
In  any event, in times such as these, 
when country should come - before 
party, it is worth serious considera­
tion.
In  this joint convention it could be 
shown that the first thing the people
OBJECTS ON BONG 




R. Skelton Protests Against Civic 
Officers Conducting Business 
In Committee
E, A . Rendell, Member of Vernon 
Team 'M akes Record 
A t Armstrong . •
■''■waiiT"'lB"ai'rafiiBiidmenF-tcrtlTe"Con5t i
....tution Act, - and- a . Bedistribution . B ill
on the lines suggested above.
_It-could-be shown—that—the-people 
are tired and ashamed of tbe .bearT. 
- garden scenes, and the ^comic opera 
stunts so long indulged iri by all parties 
at Victoria. It  could be ’shown that 
the people are fully alive to.the bur­
den of debt under which the Province 
labors, which, even with the greatest 
economy and .efficiency, will continue 
to -be a very’ serious handicap to pro­
gress for many years to come.
I f  ever a country needed a business 
government, British Columbia needs it 
no5v. And it is only after some such 
drastic reforms are accomplished that 
we shall be able to get the best men to 
eHter-Provincial“ politlcs7̂ These~men7
ARMSTRONG, B. C., March 21.—The 
Spallumcheen Council met last Thurs­
day morning specially tp prepare some­
thing in the way o f a financial state­
ment to put before the public meeting 
m the afternoon. A couple of letters 
were read which suggested a wholly 
new and probable demand, for over, a 
thousand dollars, that' would _ nave^Jo^ 
be met," b y 'a  body at its wits ends to 
make financial, ends meet. The Coun-, 
cil meeting was also enlivetied-later 
by a ratepayer who raised a vigorous 
objection to its going into committee 
and.turning him out,_unl^Jhe_waSitold 
the why and wherefore'.
— A-^letter-from-the-Ghildren-s-Aid-So-^ 
ciety-..-intimated-that-a—resident-from. 
the Spallumcheen' district had been re­
cently admitted to Essondale Asylum 
and had there had a baby, which child 
had been placed under the care of the 
Society, and they requested the Comi- 
cil to assume the necessary responsibir 
lities for it. The charge for the child 
at present would, it appeared be $17,50;
Scoring a perfect TOO with a minia­
ture .22 rifle in the final shoot for the 
Dominion of Canada Rifle Association's 
award', at Armstrong last Thursday 
evening, E. A. Rendell was the out­
standing marksman,of the contest, and 
did much to boost. Vernon’s twelve- 
man team average.
In the .22 section a splendid average 
of 90.5 was recorded, but 'th is mark 
was even ljet(tered in the small mili­
tary -LjeC-Enfield-^section,-when—the 
twelve riflemen reached an average of 
96.7, Frank BOyne being high gun with 
a total o f 98.
This shoot was the' third arid last 
in a series in' which the eagle-eyes of 
thls""distrlct— are 'p lttln g^ th e ir—skiil 
against teams throughout the Domi- 
nion. The results win~ be announced
ill the near fdtuie.
'ITris marks the conclusion o f indoor 
contests, and outdooi;, shooting will now 
be the or^Cr o f the day for the mem­
bers of the VernOn Civilian Rifle Club.
with a few notable exceptions, wo do 
not get now.
I f  some action is not taken to bring 
about efficiency and economy, there is 
every likelihood of a third party enter­
ing the field. This would probably rei 
suit in confusion worse confounded.
Yours truly, '
. -W. D. 'Walker.
Okanagan Mission, B. C., 
March 29, 1932.
FOOD TO KEEP YOU FIT
Many medical men are urging house- 
-•wives- -to build up resistance among 
members of the family by using items 
of diet which are known to combat 
colds and ward off infection.
Jdilk..:-eggs,-butterTand=certain.-frult!:so-j
, which all contain the • anti-infective 
Vitamin A and whole wheat foods 
'vvhich impart, body heat are particul-
. any valuable.
Shredded 'Wheat is a striking ex­
ample o f a whole wheat product which 
-can-be-served in many appetizing com­
binations with the Vitamin A foods 
suggested. Shredded 'Wheat is made
u~'~tnoirtlTr'^ hfie’' unaer."thie"~new.'"Gt)y=' 
ernment requirements, the levy oh the 
Council for all Asylum inmates from 
here'--is -expected -to—be—$l,25^ar^ay. 
There d id.not. appear ta_he::'any. come­
back. to this, and a coiiimittee was 
appointed to deal with-it, ' ’
' Tranquillc Cases
A letter from Tranquille., Sanitorium 
reported the admittance to that insti­
tution o f a resident from Spallum- 
pheen, and requested to know whether 
the CouncU would assume responsibil­
ity to r the same, failing which he 
would be returned. This will mean an­
other le'vy o f $1.25; a day. In  this case 
the Council was not quite clear wheth­
er there had been that three months' 
continuous residence on the part of '- the 
admitted man, in the^municipalityr 
which would. entitle a claim by the. 
sanitorium, and the matter was refer­
red to Councillor , Rochester- and the 
Reeve. , .
The Clerk' read correspcaidence with 
the Provincial Secretary regarding the 
case o f a veteran inmate o f Tranquille 
supported there. by the Dominion,, for 
which the Provincial Government is
cla im ingdaily fees. He also reported 
support o f the Council's protest by the 
Anhstrong Legion, It'̂  was resolved to 
make inquiries as to other municipal 
districts that might have similar griev- 
ances.-
Other letters from R. R. Perry anjl 
from Gordon Lindsay,- solicitors,—show­
ed that the .difficulty betwpem Messrs. 
BeadlerrRiniell-and-GlennTm-regaxdr-to 
the supposed highway across, the pro­
perties of the two latter is stUl sim­
mering,. and; the ‘ Council wi
-entirely of- Canadian whole-wheatowith- -matteh-for—information to the-Depar-
nothing added and nothing taken 
away. . It is  inexpensive and two bis- 
cults of it served-with whole milk and
Iru it make a pertectly balanced meal
.for children or adults.
to take a hand in thesani^;. I t  w a s  
pointed out that if there w,ere timber 
which could be sold on the lands be­
yond, the Government must-provide a 
road in. to  it, but the owners m'usc 
build it. It  was resolved .to refer- the
ment of Lands.
A letter from the Minister of Fin- 
ancp rplipvpfl the anxiety of .the_Coun
cil in regard to the grants under-ex-
isting agreement for relief work in the
district, by assurances in effect • that 
the money Would be. duly forthcoming. 
P  “ Something tJp'Their Sleeve" 
ri’he Reeve intimated that the Couii
cil was going into' committee, when R . 
Skelton, who had been in attendance, 
desired-to -know what- they- were going 
-to - discuss-in-committee— If-they-had 
something up their sleeve .which, they 
wanted to .discuss without - telling the 
ratepayers, it was illegal. They were 
always complaining that the ratepay­
ers did not show interest in their pro­
ceedings, and when he came there to 
show his interest they turned him out.
■ The Reeve said t h ^  had a lot q f de­
tails to go into whi(5i they could not 
well discuss with a lot o f pet^le pre- 
,sent When they decided anything it 
came out in the pstievr be  said
"T h e  Council, howbver,: finally jxit 
their heads together in a private dis- 
hiissiort:
GOOD REPORTS AT 
ANNUAL MEETING 
OF TENNIS CLUB
Okanagan Centre Players Elect 
G. Gibson President and , 
Prepare For Play
OKANAGAN LANDING NOTES
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C. Marr-h 
28.-Mrs P. R. Flnlayson and S £  
spending a week in Slcamous withare
Mrs.rs. rim ayson,, Sr. Accompanvin 
Mr.s. P. R. Finlay.son were' Mr.s N r  
Finlay,son’s children, Normai Rav ami 
G'bVdon. ^
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B. C„ March 
28.—At the annual meeting of the Ok- 
anagah Centre Tennis Cliib, held in 
Commuiilty Hall on Saturday, after­
noon. the Secretary, P. W. Pixton, read 
the balance sheet which showed a sur­
plus of $28.36 over last season’s expen­
diture, labor on the courts amounting 
to. $93 and $56 worth 6f tennis balls 
being used.
Officers for the sea.son of 1932 were 
elected as follows: President, G. Gib­
son; Secretary, P. Pixton; Diiectors, K 
Wentworth. T. Colllnson. Mrs. Chees- 
manr Mrsr "Venables:—Auditor^-, J - Gletd. 
Fees will be $10.00 for mcii. .$,8.00 for
MLss Nan Welch returned to 'VIp 
toria last Saturday to re.sunie w  
course at the Victoria Jubilee Tlosoli at 
Harry Millar and his daughter Lfi 
lian. of Calgary, spent la,st week -emi 
with Mr. and Mrs. Millar, Sr.
Mrs. Percy Hopson aiid dauaho-.- 
Patsy, of Revolstoke. visited MrF 
Harry Curtis for Easter. V  
Miss Lsobel Munro Is lioink .for th'e 
holidays from Kamloops,
Donny Howard came in last Pridav 
from Vancouver to spend Ea.sier Vitli 
his parents. M r. and Mr.s. a : Howard 
Mrs. Jack Woods is recoveriii- a'fier
her recent illness.
Mr. and  Mrs. Harry Cross, of Ve"-
non, are now occupying Mrs. Stoi)!'o’ (i\ 
hOu.se.
ladies, entrance fee, $3.00. The~fiireC^
toi-s will decide on the number o f ne\r 
members to be admitted.
As the rules under which last year's 
singles were played proved unsatisfac­
tory it has been decided to limit the 
- play to the early summer months, 
ladles from June to July, andanen from 
May to June. -
•y ii e" couples"ViU' b 6' ai'awfi' fu r  the
Joe—W-atkin-ri&-ull-thrilled-trbTrtirri'ir
New-Ford-eights-and-foursT-H.—savs-
everybody else will feel good abdut'it 
when they see the new stiapin- mcKlels 
the veryla lest in every way. ' '
Armstrorig 'VTornenrs Institute 
at its monthly meeting on Wednesday 
listened with much interest to a de­
scription o f the "PreventoriunjT' at Kiel- 
oroa, an. institution'■ with ; buildings 
modelled upon those of the Solarium 
bn the Island, and intended; to  give 
preventive open air treatment to case 
nrf incinifint tufieriartosis:. The: ihstltu:
tiqn would be open for the use o f the 
whofe 'Valley,, ■with fine treatment in­
tended for those who could' not afford 
to- pay,; and. b-y , Eheral,, tontributions 
nearly the whole o€ the needful-fSindS 
had:’^heady‘ beeirpTovidedr^It was de­
cided to give an immediate contribu­
tion o f  $10 to this work, and! tjiatrt&e 
members should be asked to support 
-it—to—the—liniit--of—tfieir-aiblifcyr—H i^  
Boss: was', appoiiitedi to represent; the 
Institute at a conference, to be held 
ihorffy
EXEIVIPLIFIES COURAGEOUS MOTHER LOVE 
.A-mother’s courageous love is-exempli Bed in—this striking-sculpture, “ The- 
Protector,” by Winnifred Leveritt, recently placed' on display at the W o­
men’s International Art Club, exhibition in London.
haridicaps and then the- handicappiiig 
will be carried out by a committee 
chosen-by the Directors. ' '  ‘ _
Present ■Ba_dminton-Gups---- —
At the conclusion of the tennis meet­
ing the Russel Venables Cups for bad­
minton doubles were presented by the 
President, R. Wentworth, to Lucy 
Venables to give to the vsmners. The 
winners' by the greatest number of 
: points were'. MrSi. Gleed and T , CollirtT 
;Son.
East Kelow^na Defeated 
A team from East Kelowna was en­
tertained at badminton, last Thtirsday 
evening when a series o f games were 
played, the: match being, won by the
home-team;------- ^
Visitors' included M rs . Patterson'
A U C T I O M
T R A V E L L I N G  s t o r e :
P L IE S  W E S T  GjQ AST
Flogting Mai;ket Is; Welcome 
Siglit T o Isolated Settlers;.
W e st , Coast Vancouver' Is.
UOLu b:LEi.', C.— .0 ■ the 
fact that \mos£-“tr'avel on- the - W est 
Ctiast must be done by boat, and as 
that- depends-oir-the mood o f The wind 
anti sea, it is hazardous and uncertain. 
-’Iffie-W'esfc.Ttoast--offersl^many-surprises- 
to people not used to conditions as they 
exisf, and one o f the strangest things 
to a visitor fs the traveUiog store .~which:
serves, the rarely visited .settlers-alongAn offer fronx A': Bowell was. made - „  , ,  -
to give a lecture upon egg-grading to ’, the Albemi 'Canal, as f ^  as ̂ TJchieief 
a meeting o f the Institute: The memr-';in wimer and much farther than that
bers took up this-matter with much'' in­
terest, and it was resolved to try to; 
arrange for a date.
Lenneeting-expressetE-its-great re­
gret at the departure o f Mrs. Spark 
Thoiiias, one o f  therr members, who 
■wa..; i'pa-';ing the city int cansequenceitQil
the'^change' in regard to-tlre—BaTik 
M o n tr^ .
Uii’ suminm.
'• Despite the rough weather and bad 
gales which rage along this exposed 
:«oastline—during the wintei— months, 
ithis little storeboat makes its regular 
trips with its welcome supply of fresh 
:fbod.stiiff.s.. - the, eftv.. At the
seas were running, this little craft  plied
down the canal with the turkeys and 
other extras, for the holiday, even 
bringing ice-cream, much to the • de­
ligh t of. many ibnely children.
•■It, i& hot uncommon to see this boat 
W^ffi5reff;bff'''pia!®srwfJEreThH:eTsrbnt-
one: cabin in siglit,, waiting for the lone­
ly settler *to row out to the store and 
do. his: weekly.' shopping. rOne can 
har;dly“ realize. how  welcome this Tittle- 
boat is 'to  those lonely settlers as it 
malies, its: tegular'trips back-and forth 
witlh little regard: tor-weather;- 'When 
this. little-Store: arrives, a t such solitary 
:places=with—its-v-cargol-of-Tresh—eggsr
Miss Moodie;. Btiss' Pbrter,. Miss iVard, 
Messrs. , Fitzgerald, McGifi, 'W'ai'd,. 
Poole; and. the Gl^tre players nvere 
Mrs. Gleed, SlrsrHare, Mrs. Cheesman, 
Mrs. Parker, Messrs. Qpllinson, Went­
worth. Rheanu Pixton: .
A  team of Juniors p layed 'a Senior 
team Easter Mbnday. whsen: qiiito 
a few: spectatorSY turned out to waten
some very MCCitiiJg, games: \uhich re­
sulted. Jn a draw.'.
D . N tcC ien 'n an  and . G . M a r s h a l l  le f t  
by  c a r  o n  M o n d a y  m o rn in g  fo r -  th e  
C o a s t . . bu t p la n n e d . to  ta k e  th e  t r a in  
fr o m  a im m e r la n d .
R. Ghtdie is home: from:'Vemcn Pre­
paratory School for Easter while the 
returned '  'irom-I ^ .. . ,... , , Misses ^Goldie have
butter, frmt, vegetabie-x. meat and coa- j cj-ofton'
fectibnery, in addition to a little wbrldi jvtiss H. Copeland is.homeSronrEEeis:- 
news: from: the cit'v;, business is hask., —hVir -Easter-i*3eatl&mr
ana. prices reasonable.
The skipper, of. thik ^Tlaint Uttle 
craft, going into these out-of-the-way 
places, lias: made; mary,.friends- and-is 
able- to. serve' them- in- numerous ways. 
He is -doihig much . id  raaki'hg tlmiga' 
ea.sier foi^the- pioneers; nog only b y  
briiiging Them
-—W hen - thinking of- Ivaving- 
anything ^  sell; con.side'rit' 
a.s a ' business-'proposition 
and who can do you the 
most good. Try
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 and 358




...Elxtra nourishment comes from
it.. That-is the value orthe; extra 
richness of Pacific Milk. That is 
■why- If-- goeszTurther.-in_cooking- 
and wiry the tiniest babies flour- 
ish upon it. Physicians of course
-kna w -andrTecommead-it;T::iz
NURSE TELLS HOW-TO
SLEEP SOUND, STOP GAS
-Nurse—Vr-Fletclier: says:: “Stomach
blojxed 'me so bad t couEThotr
Firmer VaHeynMilÊ
Producers Assodalioii
but in breaking the monotony o f  the'sleep. One spOonful Adlerika brought 
winter  months, on- the -West Coast 1 out all the gas and now I  s le^ ^ wefi !
Packers of Pacific Milk 
Head Office; Vancouver, B.C.
4^EdT'reB-^S5e7irTherT'JdH573fimg™^
Fred E. Lewis for Clock, Reriairing. ' !  Book Co. Ltd.
Every Car Here 
Must Be Sold in 9 
days. Buy where you 
get real buys. BritisK Cbluniibta’s Oldie&t Established Ford Dealer
Ready Carefully
Announcement that 
Pontiac Sedan will 
be reduced $10 daily
A  G i g i m t i c  C l e a t i - u p  S a l e  o f  G o o d
OF ALL MAKES — BARGAIN WEEK AT WATKIN’S USED GAR MART
Sale Opens Friday, A p i^  to Saturday, April 9th
Nine whole days for you to get a real bargain. All Cars must go regardl'css of price, You need a  Car, we need the roqm. The reason we can offer these Cars at such low  prices— W c  do not overcharge for a Used Car 
because wc do not give an over-allowan<;;e when w t  take, a, Used Car in trade..
Look Over These Prices and You Will Be Astounded. Select Where There Is Selection. Buy Where There Are Real Buys! Values of A Lifetime!
Come,' Sec for yourscH! Comet Novtffiere can quality be better or pricc.s so low. Trade in that old car for a better one. Get the car you want.
All Gars Must Be Sold In 9 Days
1927 C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N F O R D  T O W N  S E D A N
('.oi.d iiii'o lum iral’ om d iti'U i, W 'nrih  H n 'e  is a smart ir im  liu le  car in ete-
. I ’ rim'
$275
F O R D  1928 T R U C K
W ith  I'artn i'y  I 'a li and Rack, ('inod 
liri'^. ami giK :! spare. W n i'lli
1 'I'iim
ga iil rm id iliiiu . l.''i\'o tires. Has com ­
plete .•leeesSni'ics, W e l l  w o r lli Jud 
i- imw o ffered  for (p.iick >ade a l
$450
Y o u  M a y  B e  T h e
No Reasonable Offer Refused
P O N T IA C  S E D A N  (1928 Model)
h o ii't  ovi-rlook ib is  o i ie l  lia s  lieeii
1029 F O R D  T U D O R
T h is  is :t ear you eaii he proud to
liamlled careful!v ■ with iio hard dris' drive. W e  liave eom]»letldy servieeil it
1930 S T A N D A R D  F O R D  C O U P E
T h e  pi'iei; ,'iloue sliould sell ib is  ear,
L u c k y  O n e !
iiig. W o r l l i  S l''fi, I 'r iee
$350
:md o ffe r  it at a p iie e  you eaiim 't hi :ii. 
W o r ll i  l?lno,, I >uly-
$ 3 5 0
$525 W n rtli tf'.'i'ie, Talce it for--$450
K O K IIO U  (ini!l> Moilcl)
M ,,,  i, l,i„ J„.l llH- (,„■ ll„ l''ORI3 t o w n  S U D A N  ,
iitiiii will* :i In J ii 'i  I'OiU u\<'rhuul*'d, Anyuni*
Read This Carefullg
HSSEX C O A C H  (1920 Model)
I ’ aiil: liiiy-'! I.ook this one o s c r . It 's  a 
regu lar w o w ! W n rlh  mueh m ore ,< iiilv
$75
liti' 'll, W orth  ;n o .''i, I 'riee
$450
with I'lird  V,-lilies w ill know  that this 
e.'ir rep i'e-eiits a lioua fide hargaiii, It 
i iifi'ered I'll' iiiih '
iiiiimiiimimiiiiiiimiiiiiimiii
E
1930 I 'O R D  L IG H T  D E L IV E R Y
hi ' I ' the ear ini the R.'iiielier, 1 ii g ' '" " ' 
fiiiid ili i i i i  \\ 'll 1 li mueh iieii'e, I'riei:
$475
$500
.i.d T erm -
I 'O R D  L IG H T  D E L IV E R Y
111 '.'iiod I I iid iiliill. W o r th  Sl'.'i'i, I ’ riee < Mi)y
$ 3 7 5
Die L U X E  1931 F O R D  C O U P E
A snappy litt le  Cnupe w ith  w orh ls o f 
'] ie e d  aiid p o w e r ; lini'dh’ d in dark 
him w ith jet Idaek feuilei's, T ires  
good, Small mile.'ige. W o r th
What Price 
Will It Sell 
For?
W e  will reduce a 
Pontiac Sedan $10 a 
day d ii r i n g this 
cluan-up sale, Place 
y o u r  rcHcrvc bid 
now! You may lie 
tlu’ lucky one!
1928 C H E V R O L E T  C O A C H
I ’ l'iv iiteL ' owned, Ueautilu l eoiulitiin i, 
Suhmil III a iiv lest, W u rth  SiT 'i, I 'r iee
$400
1028 W H IP P E T  SU D AN
.\lavhe vo lt 'll p re fe r  this oiie. \N e ai''' 
le ll i i ig  it, go  at ;i sai'i'iliee priee. \\"i'lli 





1027 C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N
.Minister'': ear, "K n ou gh  .said.” 
W ii f l l i  $'.‘ 7,̂1, T ile  priee is ■
$ 2 0 0
C H E V R O L E T  TR U C K
( Iverh.'lllled, T i le s  i,;otid, I'ael'il'', l h
I 'la l  rack. W n r ili .$500. Term s, I'l i''*'
$425
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmHiiimiiiiiiii $ 3 7 5 :0 0
l »2f l  C H U V H O L E T  T O U R I N O  ’
Th is  one may suit you, t 'o iu e  and look 
it over. W orth  I ’ riee
1028 D U R A N T  CO ACH
l'‘ iiii,s|ieil ill light him- uphiil -ii i.'.j 'ii'il 
paint, <iooi| engine, t'o iue ami 1*
the o lli'e  n w r . \\ol'tll till**"' I'lii'i '
$575 $275 $325
I. »•■> ■ ■« -f I
m
ir--
.W it 'l i ,
Thursday, March 3], 1932
RELIEF CAMP IS 
CONSIDERED BOON 
TO SALMON BENCH
Residents of Northern District 
Benefit By^ Employment At 
, Schweb’s Bridge Camp
SALMON VALLEY, B. C., March 28. 
—The relief camp at Schweb’s BriUee 
in charge of Mr. Sutherland is quite a 
boon to the valley residents. s Z e  of 
whom would be badly up against it 
without this chance to work.
L. J. Bottmg. of Glenemma, left on 
Friday for Knob Hill to spend a few 
days visiting William Hallam, Sr
M r. and Mrs. T. Holmwwd ' and 
daughter, of Glenemma, were visitor*; 
at Heywoods on Sunday.
Mrs.. Ritchie and daughter, Kathleen
of Summerland, were vi.sitors on Sal- 
. mon Bench_for. a .few .days-last- wees 
On their return home last. Thunsdav 
-Xdtglinognj.J:hcy... wgrc accompanied—bv  ̂
Miss Margaret Ritphie. teacher of the 
school there, who is spending the East­
er vacation at home.
The folks on the Bench gave a party 
a f the School House, on Wednesday, of 
last week w hich w'as very much en­
joyed by all.
Mr. and :Mrs..Jack Veale. and family, 
of Okanagaik Landing, yernon.
tHTOUgnR^^ 
visit with Mr. Veale’s parents, Mr. and 
, of. .Vancouver--Islafid -
-who  ̂are_.at_. pfesent^visiting—ai-the- 
home-of-their-son-anddaughter4 n-la^’“
Mr. and Mrs.. R. G. VeUle, of Silver 
Creek. On their return trip they had 
a lot of trouble because of bad roads 
and had to spend the night at-H. 
Sharps. The -continued bad' weather 
with so much rain is-making the rOads 
very bad in this district.
H..W. Pritchard motored Mr Rabat* 
into Armstrong on Sunday for the 
early morning service at the Catholic 
church there. Mr. Rabat makes this 
trip once a year, at Easter time*
Mrs. J. P. Duthie, with Dorothy and 
Jim was visiting her parents, Mr. and 
’MrS“ GT“HT-Gamblerof“Armstrohg, last 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Butchart.iof Hen­
don, were visitors at Heywoods on 
Sunday. *
motored
T H E  V E R N O N  NEW S, V E R N O N , B.C.
'i'’”' / v '




Westbank United W om en’s Aux ­
iliary Sponsors “Hobo” 
Program
WESTBANK, B. C., March 28.—Mrs. 
I. L. Hewlett and her group of United 
Women’s Auxiliary members arranged 
a very pleasant affair last Thursday 
evening, w h ich  was held in the stage 
room of the Community Hall.
The Rev. D. Scott, of Westbank- 
Peachland United Church, acted' as 
chairman and opened the program with 
a few- words. Several artists from 
Pe.mhland_ gave generously of their 
talent. Miss.Mary Coldham accompany­
ing the solos.' Those taking: part from 
Westbank \vere .5Yed-Beaton and W. J. 
Hannam in several solos.with Mrs. M. 
Lewis accompanying. A- recitation and 
- a-reading- were -given-by.-:Katrina and 
i Earl Lundin and Audrey. Gellatly play- 
■Cd;.two-piano-solo6i—MFr-Wansboro~alsQ~ - 
addressed the gathering with a lew 
witty remarks.
The entertainment took the form of 
a “hard time.s” social and after the 
program the • unemployed,” those in 
hard times.costuirie, Were asked to par­
ade for >the judging of the costumes. 
Fred Beaton in very original “hobo” 
dress was awarded first, prize, which-
THflWissMcFfariane’s Favorite 
-RecipeioirB ISCOITS
M teaspoon salt 4 teaspoons Magic 
2 cups pastry Bour Baking Powder
(or cups 2 tablespoons 
"bread flour) shortening <.
J j i  cup.milk, or:haUmilk -£d half
Sift together flour, baking' powder and 
Bait. Cut in the chilled shortening. Now 
add the chilled liquid. to make
dough. Tom dough onto a floured board 
and do not handle more than* is ncc«- 
aaiy. RoU or pat out 'with hands to about 
M inch thickness. Cut out with a floiirf,! ̂a.— ———— — asswaa sitsuimi
biscuit cutter. Place on slightly greased
'-'panorbaking sheet and’bake'jffhorbVSb"" 
at 450° F. 12 to 15 minutes.
A petv portrait from London, England, 
or Lady Dunn, wife of Sir James 
Dunn, Canadian banker. Lady^nnn, 
and daughter, Anne, 'visited their 
Canadian shooting camp last aut­
umn.
JUNIOR RED CROSS 
SOCIETY SPONSORS 
EASTER PROGRAM
Winfield .Hall Scene of Annual 
Easter Tea and Interesting , 
Entertainment
WINFIELD, B.C.. March 28.—The 
■Winfield branch of the Junior Red 
Annual Easter 
10—Hall last' ThursdayrII J____ .
- —.â ' ratlki-.aicK.ei—ior— a -series ■ of 
“handouts” at the home of each mem-' 
her of the group in cliarge. I. Li How- 
Jett jyon_jthe/; seconcLlprize,.. a-paefcage 
of -pancake flou ran d  "Minnie "HewlETt
the chfidren’s prize, an Easter novelty._ 
Supper followed and was done full 
justice. to, consisting as it did of 
home-baked beans and apple pie.
The hall was crowded and the even­
ing proved very popular. The money 
coUected. together with the funds 
raised through the year by the other 
groups will go toward the fund for’ 
building of a Church building for the 
Westbank congregation, at some fu­
ture date.
'Miss Alice Stevens, B.Sc., o f Vernon 
is spending the Easter holidavs with 
Mr. and Mrs. W  .J. Stevens a t '“Hard­
scrabble.” ' ’
Visitors from Kelowma-over the holi­
days include Mrs. McClure, who is the 
eiiest of her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hect|)r Duggan; and Eli­
zabeth Gellatly, who is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. E. Gellatly. . 
“Bob” In^am  arrived from Mani-
Tlie hall was daintily decorated w'ith 
mauve and yellow* streamers and the 
presence of Spring was felt in’ the dis- 
play._of_dafrodils^and~pussy—w*illow*s.—  
A short program preceded the serv­
ing of tea: ’ PrariofortV ^lp7 Mrs. -J.” 
Seaton; vocal duet, Billy and Archie 
Cook, military drill, nine of the senior
-boys)-Japanese-actiorr-soiigT-Harve-K.‘o^ 
3’oma and Chij'oko Sichado; recitation. 
"When Grandma Danced the Minuet,” 
Betty Jean Ore; song, Mrs. J. Seaton..
J2Dba-^n—Wednesday of—last—“week  to 
spend a long holiday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mis: George Ingram. “Bob” 
has visited Westbank before and it is 
.good,_to_welcdm&;lhim—among-..us once
again. -   ̂ .........
Born to Mr. arid Mrs. Jbe'Thvarriik 
at Kelowna Hospital; bn 'Thursday, 
March' 24, a daughter.
h'ollowing the serving of refres’n-'
M A N Y  V I S I T  A T  M A R A  
/ IN .  E A S T E R  H O L ID A Y S
^effE5=ff^ash'iightr™dxmi.__
iMahys .and , a salad set, donated by 
I Mrs. Petrie, were raffled.
-A fruit cake, donated-by Mrs. Lodgev 
j went to Mrs. A. SmithT-the luckj* gues- 
of-Us weight. Home cooking and 
flowers-were -also sold.
__The splendid effort of the children
along with the fine co-operation of 
tthsir...pai:Rrif-s-a n d
. —T — 'Iaxch™=28.™T—]VIi;i=a-nci'‘
Mrs. Herman Koelkenbeck, left on Pri- 
dky for thqir home in Vancouver, after 
spending several- days- with -their par­
ents, arid ^Jrs. B. Green here 
Mr; ■ arid_Mrs^J.JBruice-went-to Kam -
loops on Sunday, ■ where Mrs. Bruiee 
will ga into the JKamloops hospitat-t-n 
receive medical attention, her daughter 
:^:iss.:rAnnierig,otag:Tonrtor^^^
paid when the receipts for the after- sister, Mrs. J. Roto,^over
■nrk/>rv »i*ov*o i?.r»r» ...y-:.’.- 1 LiT0 riOllQQ̂ yS.noon, were found to total—$28. 'whieh- 
is to bŝ  sent to the Crippled Children 
-in Victoria.
WABY TO ADDRESS -  
FALKLAND GROUP
( (For Light, Flaky
use Magic 
Baking Powder'
says M iss M . M cFarlane, 
dietitian o f
~ ~ S im M fc J id e V ^ H d s f iJ d lF ^
Toronto,
“ •r RtCOMMI’iND
X M  agio bc- 
cau.se 1 know it is 
pure , ami free  
' ' Iroiii liarinfiil in- 
preilleius,”
-Mis.s McFarlane's opinion ih’ 
based on a tlioioupli know lulpi' of 
ftHid cliemistry. and i>n ( k sc study 
of food cirecrs U|)oiJ ihi.' boily, ('ll 
I'ractical cooking e.xpei ii nee, too, 
Most dietiti;ms in I'ulilie insti­
tution,s, like Miss Mi'l'':iil,ine, use 
•̂’ apic r.\chisi:rly. IlfcauM' it Is 
always uniform, deiiendabK, ainl 
gives consistently better bakini' 
results.
.And Magic is tbe f,i\'oiite of 
C’ .'inadian housewives, Ir out'-olls 
.'dlotlur^aking jiowderscombiiud.
. A’ou’ lLlind Magic maki s all your 
baked'foods unusually baht and 
tender . . . and gives you the same 
I'eifect ri'sult.s r.rry
District Agriculturist W ill Ex­
plain Details of Calf, Swine 
And Poultry Junior Clubs
FOLK.^RD, B. C.. March 28.—At the 
monthly meeting of the Falkland and 
District Community Association, to be 
held on Tue.sday evening of next week, 
W. E. Waby, Di.strict .Agriculturist from 
Salmon Arm. will be on hand to give 
information regarding a Calf, Swine 
and Poultry Club for Juniors.
There was a large congregation in 
the United Church on Sunday evening 
when Easter service was held, the Rev. 
W, E, Fullenon officiating as, usual. A 
duet \vas sung by two little girls, Rhea 
Phillips; and Corlnne Currie.
The Fiilkhind school clo.secl on Thurs­
day lor the Ea.ster holidays, the teach­
ers, Miss Hogg and Miss Porrler, leav­
ing on, ijie afternoon stage for Hie 
coa.st.
.Mrs. A. L. Ferguson was a Vernon 
WSitor for',several daysin.st week, visit­
ing -Mr. Ferguson at llie haspllal. All 
are pleased to hear that he Is recover­
ing from his illne.ss, , ,
.Ml.s.s Jiillelte Frgzer, who has been 
an Armstrong visitor for .several weeks 
rettirned home on Saturday.
Craig Frazer, wlio Is attending the 
Kamloops High ScIkmiI, Is a Falkland 
visitor,
.At!IT siiendlng a .short lime hero, 
.Mrs, I.. Hacier left la.stweek to return 
10 hi.'i' home at Wiu’dner, B, C,
H, limes Is again a Falkland visitor, 
having relumed last week from Cal­
gary alter .s))i'iKllng a short- Uiik.- there,
îlssl■.s Hlanelie Clark, Doris Porrlor 
and Isabel Deni are .sjiendlng (he holi­
d a y , a t  West wold.
.1, A, Hailey, ol Westwold, was a 
Ealklanil vislior lor .several ilays lii.sl 
week,
Ml'i, Alee Bell, ot Glenemma, lelt 
last '.veek lor the Coa.st lo visit rela- 
u\e.'. IhiTi',,
Miss Madge Robertson, of Vernon, 
spent several days here last week visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ro­
bertson, returning to Vernon on Mon­
day’s train.
Mrs; H; J. Haw'kins 'went "td'Bndefby 
last Saturday, where she visited rela­
tives for the day.
Miss Trixie Robertson went to Ver­
non on Monday where she visited her 
father. E. A. Robertson, who is still a 
patient in the Vernon Jubilee hospital.
Miss Vera Coell, of Enderby*. is visit­
ing her cousin,'Miss M. Coell- here for 
a few days over the holidays.
Mrs. Saunamackie and son, o f Sica- 
mous, were visitors last Saturday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vic Witala.
Mr. and Mrs. William Peacock an.l 
children, of Grindrod, were visiting 
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Coell.
Mi&s Mabel Folkard, of North Eii- 
derby, is holidaying for a few days with 
Miss Ruby Steven.son here.
S. Flilcroft, principal of Mara school 
eft last Thursday evening for his 
home in Victoria, to .spend the Easter 
vacation. '
Mr.s. Isaac Johnson and lior sister 
Miss Johnson, left on Saturday’s train 
for Vernon, where they have taken up 
work for the coming months.
Vbii'n fool' more .satisfied if you 
wait l'.T the New Ford eights airi 
four.s.
C H IL D R E N  H U N T  E G G S 
! A T  E A S T E R  C L O S IN G
I'h 'd  Conk Book  WIku yiMi I'.'ike 
III li'MiK , ilu' n̂■̂v M;ti;ii' I'n'il! H""l> "ill 
I'lvi ynii (lii/i ns mI p rigi'i l"i ilijniniis 
ImLmI | imii)s, Wiilr In 1,111,1 ,ll il 111.111,1-1 
I-iil,, I't.'iM t .Avenue ami l.il'Uiy Siteei, 
1-iiuiito, Out,
' EWING',S LANDING, H,C,, Mure, 11
' III. Till r'.a,'-.li'l' liTin eailie to ail end 
inn Thnr.-iilay liml, the puiills being 
(liMiil-.'-ed alier  Hie I'lmloinary liiiiit lor 
Ka.-'ier eggs, and munei;, Scluml re- 
I npi'Ms Mnialay, April '1. Mls.s Wiike- 
ih'lil leii Ini' lu-r hiiine hi Vermm on 
h'j 'lda.vs Imat, and Jm-1: Dalzlcl ra- 
i turned III I'aniermi's on Tlinr,-«lay, 
.Mr, and Mrs, T, Daw f.andale and 
I lanillv made a trip in Vemoii mi Mmi- 
(luv, 'leiunilia! Tue.sday.
I ,M| : II, P llndini-, whn ha,', heell
; Ihe pie I llU'ee nmiiHl.', with 
II, I iinii.'hiiT In Nell,nil, n'lnriif, to 
EJlllliet Ihi', WI'I k.
,Ml:., i;, liV,ill 'Vie. ','1' lllllg in Kl'lnw- 




A f} y  «
»i,iw ,i
I o m M O  dlom.’’ 
'Dih AfiHomoni oii 
«'M fv Mil oMf rtum* 
y M n t»’ •' < N o ]\ 10
f Muhlmi (M’O
from uiom or 'Utv
( ,\ I,(i,\ ltV  I , IV i:N T ‘ t<Tv
|- M ( lAlt 'i' Alla Hi‘1'1 nncrlniPi al 
I’.di'iin IIP:, week have met will! a fair 
, I,.II,;,ml while prices liave held abnip 
,|,,,,,p. Slai'i",, I'hnli'e heavy, .-S'Kl') 10 
I'l ;'ai; rlioice indp. S'l.sil 'o  good,
‘■loii 'n  mi'dlnm. - l " ' '
rnihinoii, io ,* i T i. Cliolce helfei'H,
CJIIO In ."rllal; I'.noil, STM) lo $1,00, 
rholi'i'  ei.W'i, I'T'i'-i lo $:G!a; I'.nod, $T,'|(I 
I,, v.i’jiV meiimm, (’I'lii-
In iv.!'.!.i; laedlom, 51 - i ..,1 i.i ( lioa i
n la
|,,,p,'i'. .'i iOO III $11,110: I'limmiiii,
',‘ij)ii 1 ,, no lihi'i')!, vearliiw '. $o,oii in 
■I’Aila; e'Ai", I'.'ioo lo $;IOO; lamhs, .STIiO 
l'n' ,:i00 llo.n., Ilacom,. ITIlp .'leleelfi. 
Pi:iri: hiiU'herr.,




Swift's Choice nreuUfa.si naeon.
By Hie piece, por lb . ........ ir»c
Swlft'.s Coitage R o ll-
Whole or half, per lb.......  17<>





n ia k e i- - I ’er lb 




Christ le'.s As.sorted Blsetdi.s—
Per lb................................. ; . 27e
(.'lirlslle'.s .Siiowllake Sodii.-,--
Plalit or Milled, pkge......... IHe
I ’HID.AV ami .S.VTUKDAY 
Deiuim.stratlon of 















Also Hie iiewi'!vl hi Kiindwleh 
Hpreadit:
Kraft no(|l'i(>fort Kpread 2.Ac
Kraft Pliieappli- Hpread 20e
iCralt Cream Cheese Hpread 20e 
Kraft Pimento Hpread ........ 20e
SEE  
O UR  
STOCK  
OF N E W  
SPRING  
FO O T W E A R
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 f “  M A Y  1 6 7 0
Other Branches at Winnipeg, Yorkton, Saskatoon, Edmonton, Calgary, 
. Nelson, Kamloops, Vancouver, Victoria.
JUST  
A R R IV E D  
L O V E L Y  
DESIGNS  
IN  N E W  
. SPR IN G  
•1" V O ILE S
t h e  b r i g h t  S p r i n g  d a y s  h e r e  —  O n e s  t h o u g h t s  t u r n  t o  
-  n e w  C u r t a i n s  -  D r a p e s  -  a n  e x t r a  p i e c e  o f  F u r n i t u r e .
- T ”— T - h i s - e v e n - t - c o n T e s - ^ t - a n “ o p p o r t L r n € “ t h T T e ~ t ( 5 ~ b t r y 7 f o r ^ e s s .
CURTAINS FABRICS AT LOWER PRICES
. . ENGLISH CURTAIN NET . NOTTINGHAM  NET
In  ivory only; six good designs to select from: extra In extra fine, quality lace weave, in lovely floral and
strong weave Nottingham net. 38 in. wid,e. Q Q  conventional designs, yyith durable lace edge. Ivory
... April Sale; yard-::.
. . ------- SI.<5— Or-5-yards-for —-i -$Z.95~
. SUBERFINE -AIARQUISEXTE--
"Sofr" draping ~curtain“ Tabfic“T'ri 
. exti;a. .fine. weave -with-deep .satin 
edge; ensuring extra wear. Ivory 
and beige. 48 m. wide.
April Sale, yard ..........




A very superior quality in plain
Lovely art cretonnes. 750 yards 
- to- select -from. 30 different col- - 
orings and designs. Ground 
work and combination effects to 
suit almost any color scheme.- 
36 in. wide. Values in this selec­
tion W'orth up to 89c yd.
April Sale, yard .... ..1..... 49c
weave, lovely sDk finish, strong 
edge, suitable either for curtains 
or side drapes. New beige shade. 
46 in. -wide. Q O
April Sale, yard ........ ......
Or 5 yards .................. ....:....S4.25
SHADOW CLOTHS
Durable weave in soft shadings; 
for drapes, furniture, slip covers, 
etc.’ Pretty floral designs. 48 in. 
wide. . , V \ r95cSpecial, yard .........
NO ’V E L T Y  Cu r t a i n  v o i l e s
In ttoee very new designs,-large-cross-bar check; floral and con-- 
ventional \vhite ground with soft pasteT art colors of gold, mauve, 
blue, green, rose and red. Also plain colors to match for side drapes. 
38 in. wide. « n
April Sale, yard  .................. ......  <59C
-TA-pril- Spring-Gl^ 'ning-’S’A L E  - E X T R A rS P E C IA T r
----- FOR ONE WEEK ONLY ——
200 yards Novelty Curtain Voile, white ground with floral de­
sign in blue, gold, rose and green. 38 in. tvide. 4  A
rrA-pril;Sale;.:yard ";;7.7;;-.,-.-...:-.'-.”;;.'.;'.-;.“..-.--.”  ..i ..... -.-.T ..... 1 - 9  C - I
T '
Bedroom and LivingroonrFnrniture - Also Congoleum Rugs
AT- EXTRA sP E c m rrn T n irT R T r .K s
BEDROOM SUITE
The suite cousins of full size bed. vanity with 
bench; chiffonier arid d i^s^r ŵ  ̂ large "plate 
mirror. Particularly well constructed and finished 
-in-a rich \valliut ■sriade.' "̂  SJQQ 0 f t
—  '  l i v i n g -r o o m :  SUITE------ -----  -
ThreeM3ieces.-A^comIortable-rohesterfield-and two 
coriTiy chairs; covered-\Vith'"e'Stra quality-moliafi'
with reverse side of cushions, in a pretty design
iriezetce.
April Sale, the suite
SPRING-FILLED IVLATTRESSES
An exceptionally comfortable mattress with inner 
spring construction, centaining hundreds of small 
"spiral springsr heavily -padded on top -and-bottom 
w ith  new white cotton felt; covered in a Very at­
tractive ticking. A il standard sizes.
ALL COTTON MATTRESSES
Made of many layers of pure white cotton, with 
roil edge. Covered in an attractive
ticking.. All .sizes. Each .......  .....
END TABLES
$10.75
C O N G O L E U M  G O L D 3 aA L  RUGS
"rhese colorful and ai’Ustic Rugs will give years 
of satisfactory service. Iri the,-fonpwing sisK_s_at_
special prices:




..April Sale, each, $7.45
Size 9ft.xl0’ 'jft.
-A-prif .Snfp, pfl/ih
.fiij.April Sale, each;$10.45 
;.-..;;::'April-SaIeveaehr$Fh95-
REXOLEUM
A felt base floor covering at an exceptionally low* 
price. Similar in appearance to linoleum. A large 
range of hew* patterns. 6 feet wide.
-Per- square yard
K ITCH EN CHAIRS
A strong serviceable chair,' unpainted. 
Each ..................:;r........ .........................
STEPLADDERS
4-ft. Stepladder, complete w*ith pail shelf. 




Half moon shaped top ivith moulded edge and turned legs, w*al-
Each
DROPSIDE COUCH
Frame of heavy angle iron fitted with a comfortable spring. Com-' 
plete w ith  cretonne covered pad, (P '1 I  AE?
Each .... .....  .... ......  ................. .......
e w  O p r i n ; o v e s WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES
FRENCH KID
In the new slip-on style; scalloped and 
noveltii trimmed. Colors: Blonde, tan, 
brown, beaver, grey and black. Sizes
.....  $2.50special, pair
w.
EXTRA FINE KID
A beautiful flnl.sh glove, made from 
.specially selected skins; flared cuffs,
.....wrist length; Colons: Brown and bliick.
Size.s 6 lo 7h'. (PO n r
Speelal, jialr , ...............
DUPLEX GLOVES
Outsewn .stitching. In a special woven 
chamois fabric; serviceable and wash­
able, Sll))-on style. Color; Rose nude, 
natural, putty and beige. ( j j i  r n
\ Sizes O'-j t o '7',i. Pair .........
WASHABLE SIMPLEX 
Pine woven chamois fabrlfc. In the.new 
.scalloped cdgo.gaunHel .style. Colors: 
Gazelle, eggshell and white. Size.s 0 
to 8, Extra special, q q
150  S m a r t  C o t t o n  D re s s e s  G o  b n  F r id a y
M ()r n in ^
These dresses wijl be sliown ror the first time tomorrott’ ; fresh, 
colorful and dainty garments of new flowered prints Simple’ 
yet smart styles, with pleated or ^  
flared skirts. Sizes 14 to 44. At 
this price you will want to buy 
three or four garments.
■ Friday, bach'
r.'.' on ’ iz.'vl r.-.rl.v Friday morning!
pair
C'HAMOISETTE g l o v e s
The smarloht spring Glove al 
a very moderate iirlee. Slip- 
on .stylo'\vlHi novelty color 
I rim, Colors: Havaiia wlHi
liolge, black wlHi wlilte, also 




F r i d a y  t o  T u e s d a y  S p e c i a l s
D E M O N S T R A T I O N  F R I D A Y  a n d  
S A T U R D A Y
pair,
The lilggest Glove value you 
liave seen for many years, 
Cliamolsette fabric, gauntlet 
.stylo, .scalloped edge. Colors; 
Gazelle, eitgshell and while. 
Sizes jl'-j to n, C Q
Special, |ialr ,
Heinzs Products at 
Special Prices
Men's Work Clothes at Extra 
Special Prices
H E I N Z
CREAM o r
P.VINTEUS' o v e r a l l s
Made by Weftterii King, of good 
wearing white drill with bib. 
Sizes 30 to N.
MEN’S \VOUK SHIRTS
yVell made of lieavy drill; largo 
roomy cut; coat style; wlHi two 
poekel.s; full yoke; nil ueuiiis are 
ii’lple sewn; liullt for wear, Col­
ors; Khaki and navy, Sizes 
M 'j to 111 <T*i
Kaeh
MULESIUN GLOVES
M ade Irom extra liard-wearliig 
stock; ulrongly .scwii; Milliible 
for roueli work or in Hie garden. 
Size.s ll 'j to 11, O C
Pair «j 5 C
.MEN'S KHAKI PANTS 
Made .siu'clally )ia’ "'‘i "t I'ooil 
weight denim; large 'roomv eu i; 
■vill lliil.slied, Willi live iii'iekeis, 
belt looiiii and cull boHonis. 





Per tin ........ ....... lOe, l.'le.
Red Kidney Bean.s—
Per tin . ........................ v
Soups—Cream of Tomato, Cel 
Asparagus, Green Pea— 
Per tin ...
Simghettl—
$1"  .........  Iflc, 1.5,
Salad Di’e.sslng—
Per bottle
SPECIAL ODDMENTS IN 
MEN'S I LANNEL SHIRTS
.'Uiout IM'-liieludiiiK plain 
khaki, grey, bli.eiilt, jm d laiiev 
liallenis, MoMlj- . M a s t e r  
Meeliiuile Briuul, In coat 
siylii and two pockets. All 
sizes from H'-j ui ill, Former 
values lo (T*| q j "
Each , , „  o l . i l D
SPECIAL VALI'E IN 
.LIEN’S CO^miNATIONS
Flue (luallly Silk i-ll'liie euUoii, 
Mereury make, |{)bbed k iili; 
iprlng well-! Ill I perlVei lit line; 
long 'ileevi'M, ankle leiiglli, 
I'lie Ideal garnieiit for pret,- 






....................................... slicio' at, elilfron, The niewesi
In Utile liomi, Color; Tendresse, tan lilusli,
Previously sold at (Vie pair.black.








, Per Jar ............








2'y-lb, tin ........... ............. 40e
5-11). tin ....  „ , 75,.
Aylmer OriM iefnilt- 
No, -J tin , , 23e
Royal C'lty Hnrllell Pears—

















V in ega rM a lt, While ami cider, 
Per Hot He 2»e, 3,’'ie
Fray Benton Cniiii'd Heel 
'*''1 <ln 'i5i'
Robin Hood Rapid oouu,, with 
idae.'iware Per pkee, 'He
Harry Horne's Fxiruet Leimiii 
ami Vanilla
ll-oz, tlenuntors' ;ir,r
S l . \  t ' A X D Y  




Hum iiml Hulter Toltee Mbits - 
Per Ih, ;m),,
HpillU! I ’l'iUt Uropii—
Per 11).
I''m.h Muller Nut'i..
I’ iT 11), 2!)e
1' re,-ill Mt.xed Chocolate C'mumi.
f’ )''' ' , 21(1
Fre'ili Chol'olale Peaiiuls..
Per 11), '4I),,
I (.irder whn your nroeerles!
I -C
.......................................................................................... ... ......... ..............
iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiummnimiiiiiiiiiiiimimmm iilllh.-
■:'I7V /
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Our'Chops and Steaks are cut just right. 
They ,are bound to please your appetite!
W e  have a few  p a rticu la r ly  choice
W hole M ilk V eal
SEES TRIUMPH OF 
SPIRITUAL IDEAL
TO OPERATE FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF MEMBERS
Prices are very reasonable for this quality.
A  F E W  S E A S O N A B L E  SU G G E ST IO N S  
Fresh Tongues, Hearts, Livers, Kidneys 
* Pickled Beef and Pork, Kidney Suet
O u r Best Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. for ........... ...... .............35^
Bums & Cqmpiaiiy, Ltd.
. Phone 51 . . 
Barnard Avenue ) 
‘T H E , P U R E  F O O D  M A R K E T ”
m
t i f j
&Imi t
i j g ’
i i i
Irish Problem Augmented
While thehnancial outlook Improves 
in the Old Country, there is still poli­
tical trouble, particularly across the 
Irish Sea. '
Eamonn de Valera will resume nego­
tiations with Great Britain intended to 
abolish the oath of allegiance to the 
King and land annuity payments, after 
an Easter . Sunday demonstration that 
the Irish Republican Army supports 
him. A proclamation was read, signed 
by the Irish Republican Armyls Coun­
cil. The army aims at an all-Ireland 
republic, and its plans and ideals wei'e 
outlined at length.
TJiat the new Irish President is fac- 
ing^a great d ea lo f’ trouble, is,"however, 
the_CQUcensua_oL_QBMpn^_>TA^D^^^ 
meets on 'April 20, and not only is a 
majority of the Dali and the Senate 
pledged to support the Anglo-Irisri 
treaty, but farmers to whom free ac-
4nnouncirwL
cess to. the British market is vital are 
also showing signs of great uneasiness.
De Valerais^,policy,of repudiation can 
hardly imrvive at home, much less In­
vade the political economy of 
autonomous-p arts of the—Empire,
the
(Continued from Page One) 
they turned with revulsion f from the 
material to the splrituaW fHlttle child 
shall lead them. .
Sacrifice And SufTcring 
Without a Good Friday o f sacrifice 
and suffering, there can ije no Easter 
time of rejoicing for the triumph of the 
spiritual over the material. There Is 
no short cut to the triumph of the 
spiritual, it can only be secured by 
sacrifice and suffering.
And so Great Britain, out of Her 
suffering and her sacrifice is emt 
erging into a new sphere of world .- 
leadership! She has borne her suf­
fering ; bravely and is winning 
through to a position of new lead-., 
erahip, greater than ever 'before 
.through. the. realization o f spiritual. 
values bom out of her agony. 
Dlfflcult“as“has''been~the“'pi'ocess"fo'r 
Great Britain, it is more difficult for 
a young country like Canada. From
Deliverg Service
Commencing April 1st
Delivered from Clean, Sanitary Ice Wagon
J ^ U R I N G  the past 5 years the question has ire-
quently been put to the Management of the Inland 
Ice & Cold Storage Co., “W hy do you not retail your
-owirTce-atid-dfrliver-iV^ean-to-your-customers ?” Ot’
would say “W e  do not care to have Ice put into a
.Sanitary Ice Box with bits of straw or other impurities 
adhering to it.” ’
, Relief Debate "Closes.
.—Closuse-^of—debate- 
government’s unemployed relief . pro­
posals Avas the feature o f  the past week 
at Ottawa, rafter two; weeks .of extend­
ed debating. The proposed bill would, 
have the effect of extending the unem­
ployment and farm relief act of 1931 
from March 1 to May 1, and the vot­
ing was scheduled'for early ̂ Wednes­
day morning.
Co-incidentally, Premier Bennett has 
announced that a conference of the 
provincial premiers on unemployment 
questions will be called immediately 
after the various legislatures have com­
pleted their sittings.
B. C. Grand Juries Gone 
The bill amending the Criminal 
Code abolishing grand juries in British 
Columbia now awaits only the royal 
assent before becoming law. The mea- 
■sure.""introduced-at-the - request-of-At-; 
torney General Pooley, received its 
third reading without discussion in the 
Senate last week.
There are now no. grand juries in 
jthe four western provinces, and two 
■sj'stems—of—eriminal—lawr—one—in—the 
East and one in the West, have thus 
been established.
Railway Earnings
the very nature of the tasks facing our 
people it is hard to put away'the ma­
terial. We live , close to the United 
States where materialism has its most 
powerful hold on the people. We are 
naturally influenced thereby. Then too 
with our great natural barriers and the 
vast distances from Victoria, B.u. to
(Continued' from Page One) . 
may be maintained throughout the sea­
son at opening levels or higher,
“ It is.uncjerstood that this does not 
apply to prices that are named for 
early commodities.”
' Short Term Pools
Di.ssatisfaction with short term pools 
was expressed by P. LeGuen, who has 
,ust finished his first term as a mem­
ber of .the directorate of the Associated 
Growers. He advocated that Govern­
ment standards be adhered to rather 
than that they should set up their own. 
He said they should have comparative 
prices; and stay with their splendid lo­
cal and with the Associated Growers. 
When it is remembered that 
Premier Bennett is authority ‘ for 
the statement. that - one third o f ; - 
the population of Saskatchewan is _ 
-in-rcceipt-of-relief,-aad..Saskafaihez-.- 
wan is recognized as their best 
market, the returns for fruit while 
small, ought to be satisfactory in 
comparison with what producers 
of other agricultural commodities . 
are receiving.
The hopeful factor in the situation is 
the British preference; which Mr. 
Chambers expressed the opinion they




■ Traffic earnings of the Canadian Pa- 
|;cific"Railway- for the-week ended'March 
t 21—amounted~to~$2^98;000-as-compar-
and any impurities are extracted by means of suction 
"just before the Block closes up, and.“Cleanrwater put in its 
place;rgiving-the clear,-clean-appearance-tha.t-.theJh,QU,serr
I ed with $2,907,000 in the corresponding 
i week of 1931, a decrease of $609,000.
“Gross revenues' o f'the Canadlan“ Na^ 
I tional Railways for . the month of Feb- 
I ruary are now reported as $11,004,397, 
I a. decrease o f $2.409,666 from the .fig
I ures of 
1931 :=
the corresponding montn or
Our political leaders also tend to gov, 
ernment by-the party- for-the -good-of 
the party.
, A  Deadly Conflict 
The deadly conflict o f the materialis 
tic and spiritual views o f life 'are  well 
illustrated in Russia where the Soviet 
has fully developed i the materialistic 
view, with the mask off. They have 
thrown off the spiritual, got rid of the 
homes, o f marriage and all morality 
There is a "rule of hate with class 
against class, nation against .nation 
and a world filled with blood. They 
are reducing every man to the level ol 
a state slave. Th lS 'is offered to the 
world by Soviet Russia ks the progress 
o f materialism.
T h e . only vTay to combat it is the 
Christianity of Christ. <3et „back 
God your Father, said Bishop Douli 
Instead of reducing men to the posi 
tion of slaves o f the state they shou’d 
be elevated. to the dignity o f respon 
sible sons o f God. There is nO' middle 
course: A fter our struggles, sufferini
and sacrifice the spirit o f God will pre 
vail. !
pressing since the budget debate was 
wound' up early last Thursday-moni
mg after, eight tiours; of almost un̂  
broken speaking. .
---- -̂----- Agriculture—Estimates
Sitting in committee '■ of
wife likes to see when Tt is^in contact with her tood.
tment
Axri“ rarg'e“'cities, as well as sthali“6hes “on this con- 
have
- ----- ' 'Caimot"Seg~BiiBlffesgffien v ,
Premier S. F. Tolmie has advised the
im purities, etc
T e e , and aire'mi'ore' -satisfied'.
g iv e n
joint cpinm itt^“of yancouTer business 
I men which recently interviewed the 
j-cabihet—dh—provincial—finances—that
supply
Thursday evening the Legislature con 
sidered estimates of the Department 
Agr-ieuiture.— The totai-,araouat-^ked 
for, all servires of..the, department
PLENTY MOISTURE 
ON THE LOW LANDS
Armstrong People Would W e l­
come the Sun— Planting
Head Lettuce
OVERWAIfEA
would' ''get. butr̂ whieh-!'will—not—onablo.
ARMSTRONG, B.C:. March 30.— 
Rainy spells, though varied by bright 
brief intervals such as that early on 
Easter morning, have been frequent in 
the Armstrong district during the,.past 
week. Although still not unwelcorhe on 
some of the higher lands, the rain 
could well have been dispensed with 
on the low-lying 'flats, where there Is 
still a good deal o f water standing on 
the ground. Wherever' i f  is possible, 
plowing has been begun upon the fla'ts, 
and in some spots. the '■ setting out of 
early lettuce. Lettuce production is be­
ing entered into upon an increased 
scale by some growers, around here. .. ..
The annual meeting ̂  of the Arm- 
strong-Lawn—Tennii-Club.-held-laLJJie- 
Foresters’ Hall on Tuesday night, el­
ected Mrs. "GolUe as honorary presi­
dent, R. M. Ecclestone as president, J. 
ciamieson, vice-presidpnt, Guy Winter,- 
secretary-'treasurcr; Mrs. Hopkins, Miss 
Ecclestone, Miss Patten and Miss An 
derson as tea committee; and G. Gullir 
van, M. B inkl^, J. Bradbury and A. 
Smith as ground committee. I t  was de-
t  Prices Effective April 1 and 2
Overwaitea Brand
B U T T E R
Very finest quality,- made 
by the Vernon Creamery 
3 pounds for .
them to market all their apples at a 
profit—  Poor apples will never bring 
good returns- and only "certain sizes
can go on the British market.
Regarding pooling, many views are 
held. The board o f the Associated, 
composed" of representatives from - all 
districts shows a splendid spirit of 
compromise on this admittedly difficult 
question.
Membership is Changing
The Associated is receiving cancella­
tions. The situation may be well illus­
trated by. considering the situation at 
the lower end of the lake. Penticton 
has unbroken membership. Naramata 
does not know that it will be able to 
take care o f the tonnage offering. Kale- 
den is very strong and at, Summerland 
the growers are considering going, out 
entirely. There are of course local con­
ditions _ and a debenture issue instead 
of-stock-by.-the-local..which imposes a 
heavy burden. ----- --------- -
On March first the Associated Grow­
ers had 141 cars to sell. This, Mr. 
Chambers said was about the right 
number to clean up before the season 
closed,—Cnforfunately-the-weathi 
the Prairies has been very severe and 
movement is restricted. They benefit- 
ted by having unsold stocks of Romes 
and Wagners but lost on Macs.
. Jleplying:..;. to.;. C.__M —JWatson.__Mr._
■Ghamber5-said-4t—is-imi50ssible-t0Hpay- 
lower brokerage when • prices are low 
because it may be more difficult and
should be'halved for the year for new 
-members-joining_who-had-naver-play.^| 
ed tennis before, so far as the local' - 
scale was concerned: It  is intended the 
officlal 'bpenlng: o f the season" shall be 
about May 12,, but it is hoped that 
practice will be possible earlier.
Closing The Bank ■
The staff of the Bank of Montreal in 
Armstrong, where the local branch 
closes today, Thursday, have tlieir 
marching orders, all save the manager, 
Mr. Gilmore, who with an extension of 
his sick leave proposes to remain in 
Armstrong until the Fall. J. E. Clarke, 
the accountant, will be attached to the.' 
staff of the bapk at 'Vernon, a)nd will 
occupy a resid^ce there on Seventh 
street. D. Irvince goes to the local 
branch at Penticton, and ' Spaikes 
Thomas to the Rossland branch. The 
Bank of Commerce is taking possession 
of: the premises directly "the others 
"mb've 'but. ——  ̂ -r-*-
The semi-annual conference of the
,B. C. Granulated Sugar. r p  I
10 lbs. for ....  OJC |
B.C. Granulated. Sugar.__a  r ________
' ,20 lbs. for .....  . . iJ ll.U o
JF5., C. (^anulated Sugar._r* r  i a '
;100~lbs.~for . " v D . ' l i l
Best Quality Quaker Flour.
) 49 lbs. A 4 AN
for .... .............. ........
Best Quality Quaker Flour.
98 lbs.
for .......  ..... ................
Buckeye Brand Flour. fl* 1 i  r
• 49 lbs. for-,.........  ......
Buckeye Brand Flour. w o  a n
98 lbs. for ......  ..........,
W ild Rose Pastry Flour. anj
10 lbs. for ...  j / c
Q u ic k  Q u a k e r  O ats  (C h in aw are )
Per o o
Pkt. ..... ......  .........  , . Z j C





ket than it is on a high priced one.
To Mr. - Isaacs ^question as to the 
resp>onsibility on 'the Associated for 
setting low '
Interior Baptist Young People’s Union 
took place in Armstrong on Monday, 
with a good attendance from various 
points. W. Danalanko, . the retiring 
president, took che chair at the busi­
ness session in the morning, when Miss 
Olive Brown, o f Kelowna, was chosen 
as president. W ilmer Aslin, o f Arni- 
strong,— vice-president. Miss Ethel 
Smith, o f “Kamloops, Secretary-treasur-
:$32Q"r762=)r:rzsi3S,688^ess'...thar):.;:.the;
pressure of legislative business will pre- 
relude=the- “government from ̂  ̂ e.in m  
4xeiving_representativ.es- of: the. commit.-. 
tee before the legislature adjourns. 
"LeglSiatWr-btfstiressriias-mdeed- bccn
amount.)of $439,450 voted last year.
Statistics showing the votes, with 
last' year’s appropriations in brackets, 
are interesting: '




tor. I f  it sets low- prices and others ' 
sell ’ for" Iess""dt "must come down. 
Gompetitive prices may mean low- 
er return-s for the -whole industry.
but the Asso'ciated":Jkuows±fronc:
er, Miss Davis, o f Vernon, as reporter, 
and W. Danalanko as asste:.secretary, 
The afternoon session was devoted to 
the hearing of testimonies and con­
sideration of B. Y.|P. U. problems. A 
supper was served at the United
Church Hall in the evening.: to-which
about 75. .sa.t_-ddVv)h,:)Ja'iiLg_af̂ ^̂ ^̂  .
varied musical-program was carried out. 
at the church, and a message was given 
by the. Rev. Don Campbell. j
Japan's lorelgn tourist trade has de^
dined one-half in the last year.
Our representative, Mr. J. W . Fox, who has charge 
of the Ice Delivery, will be calling around to see you in 
-the near-future, and’will be pleased to explain our .sales , 
and service tp you.
Inland lce&ColdStorageCo.Ud.
Division of
C A N A D IA N  P U B L IC  SER VICE
L IM IT E D
C O R PO R A T IO N






bitter-experience-Jt-cannot put out 
high prices and maintain them.
T € f f iR iN - & r £ R i I i e E - & E O R G E  
T  E  A  M  D E F E A T E D  39 - 23
Others cut in underneath.
Th p Tpa 1 -nroblem is that o f the-sur-
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F i r s t  I J a p l i s t ,  C l u i r e h
( or. rniiiHiiii mill "  '” ',“ ‘,'1!.''IL .1. Uo\>ln«ul# I Uhloi
ROADSTER . .....  .......... . •$ 783.00
DELUXE ROADSTER .. . 834.00
PHAETON .............. ..........  829.00
d e l u x e  p h a e t o n  896.00
TUDOR .....    834.00
DELUXE TUDOR ......... 901.00
COUPE ......   824,00
SPORT COUPE ■..........    880.00
DELUXE COUPE . .. )..) 932.00
FORDOR ......     952.00
DELUXE FORDOR............. 1025.00
VICTORIA COUPE . ...........  i»63.00
CABRIO LET.......................  978.00
CONVERTABLE S E D A N ...$1029.00
no comprehensiv[e .plan to deal with ic. 
Lower ^  "Freight Rates,
The necessity for lower freight rates
Touring BasketbalLPIayers M'eet
Penticton
Vernon’s High School boys’ basket
is-never-lost-sight-of,-said-Mr.-Gham—
The above prices delivered 
Vernon, B.C.
bers. The question is before the Privy 
Council and -nothing -can actually- be 
done. Lower rates - are now in effect 
in one instance a  rate o f $1,05 h ^  been 
dropped to 85c. . ,
Second to None
"Our local is second to none as re­
gards low packing charges and finan­
cial stability,” stated President Hemb- 
ling, in brief preliminary remarks 
prior to the adoption o f the reports by 
the meeting. "Our reserve is equal to 
the combined reserve of the four lo- 
calsi next in line.”
Ohly one dissenting vote, that of 
Peter Mehling’s, was cast on the mo­
tion that the report of the directors be 
accepted' and a dividend of four per 
cent, be declared.
Mr. Mehling siwke sharply on the 
question of dividend payments, claim­
ing that the eight per cent, of past 
years' ishduld have been returned on 
the stock. “You are slapping the grow­
ers in the face," he declared, "trying 
,to ge rid of them." He .said that eight 
per cent, had been promised when 
sub.scrlptlOns were Invited.
James Goldie explained that when 
the 'Vernon Fruit Union a^umed the 
cold .storage stock that the question of 
issuing either debentures or stock was 
con-sldered. Debentures would have in­
volved a mortgaging, or proml.se of a 
definite amount to be paid, and tills 
the directorate did not- wish to do. 
They negotiated the transfer in com­
mon stock, to be treated on its ’ merits 
as conditions warranted. Conditions in 
the past season were.sucli that a four 
percent, dividend payment was most 
fair, 'riiere had been no guarantee of 
the eight iwr cent.
Directors For 1932
Directors for the incoming year are: 
O, 'Vif, Hembllng, James Goldie, P. V. 
LcGuon, W, F, Cameron, Col, Arm­
strong,
Representatives on the board of Di­
rectors of the A.s.soclated Grower;! are; 
O, W, Hembllng and P. V, LeGuen.
Re:iolutlons of thanks were pa.sscd to 
directors, management and stall.
to the touring Prince George contini 
gent at the Scout Hall Wednesday 
evening. Emerging at the long end of 
a 39-23 count after a ragged, free 
scoring fixture.
The locals led easily by 18-4 at the 
mid-way mark, and although the a-u 
gregation from the north gave a much 
better display in the last half, the final 
outcome was never in doubt. The 
teams:
Vernon; Cochrane, 12; Openshaw, 9'; 
LeBlond, 6; Lefroy, 4; Dean, 4; W. 
Wills, J. Wills, 4.' Total 39.
Prince George: Smith, 7; Ogg, 5; 
Gunderson, 6; Spanner, Abbot, 5; Rice, 
Total 23.
The touring team has so far broken 
even on its trip, chalking up wins at 
Kamloops and Kelowna, and lo.sses at 
Vernon and Penticton.
"Bulmans Green Beans. a n
-  - 3 ...tins - for— "T . . .  «J u C '
■Bulmans--Tomatoes.---------- —nn~—
Large tins. 3 for... . w iiC
Bulmans Tomato Juice. AQ
_ 3 tins for.__________ ________ L oC
rAylmer—Brand -.Corn:"------- a a .
3 tins for- . .......... „  .......  failC
-Aylm.eT-Jggrk-.and. Jeans.____Qa___
3 tins for ......................... u jC
■Aylmer Brand Peas.
”~  Size 4s, 3 tins for
-Pacific-Milk.---------- — — '----
Large ■ tins, 3 tins for........ui/C
Nestle’s M ilk.____ OQ
Large tins, 3 tins for..- ,... “ UC
Pure Loganberry Jam.
Pony Matches. 91
Per pkt. ...: L I Z
Sliced Pineapple. 1 Q
2 fins for .......... ..............
V E R N O N  T E A M S  W IN  T H E  
B A S K E T B A L L  T O U R N E Y
Tuxis Boys Defeat Rutland and 
Armstrong— Girls Beat Kel­
owna," Salmon Arm
W a t k i n ’ s  G a r a g e
Limited 
British Columbians Oldest 
Established Ford Dealer
Vernon’s C. G. I, T. girls and Tuxis 
boys emerged as the winners of the 
knock-out basketball tournament stag­
ed at the Scout Hall on Wedne.sday 
afternoon and evening.
The local boys got off in fine style 
eliminating Rutland 22-4, Armstrong 
then downed Kelowna 14-10, and in the 
final Vernon beat the Armstrong ag­
gregation by 16-7. ■
The Vernon girls turned back Kelow­
na 30-10 in their first tilt, while Sal­
mon Arm downed Rutland 40-20. In 
a well contested final encounter the 
home girls won against Salmon Ann 
by 22-16, after trailing in llio early 
part' of the struggle. The Vm-non 
teams were:
Tuxis: Hamilton, Openshaw, A.
Harris, F, Harris, Griffin, Lefroy, 
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R e a d  T h e  " W a n t  A d s ”
“ NO PLACE LIKE HOME”
And remember our loin' experience ■ in liandling fuel 
cipi nsHUic tor you tluU fixlrn home comforl if you will' 
only consult us .md Uicn buy the coal or wood we rccom- 
ineud for your ijarliculiir use.
C A N  S U P P L Y  Y O U  W i t l l  T H E ' BES 'I' F O ^  
. K IT IIE K  S T O V E  OR F U R N A C E  U S E
W F
N E IL  &  N E IL  L T D .
Phone 18 Vernon, B.C.
ilii
1)1' lost
'Hui. Him i'.i'i'uI, '(lurMi'MiiC" would III 
UiMi iiohody would l)M iMkiiif' II i'mIu'. 
off," dceKu’i'd tlui siieuki'r,
"When I see men slilverliiK iii 
their inlHeriUile lieiinel-llkii hiimes," 
stilted Mr. In rnnrliidlng, "I
see the hiindwriting on llie wall. I 
see that riipltidlsin has been weigh­
ed In'tlie huhtnee and found want­
ing, I see that there must he some 
eluuige of the s.vslem,"
’rilM meel.liu' of 111" KIii 'Uimui wim' 
thill III honor of M.illonid < )h:i'i viiiu:" 
Nlldll, Al the Mini" hour Meroas 111"
tloiiilnlnii ru oilirr rliil)', :,ni. down lo
II 'lomini'inoruMvi' hiin(iU"i, honorinu
111" I",'"lull hirilida',' of Ui" orr, uil/it- 
1 loll.
I’i'i;,''ld"iii, Plill Sli rlinu I'l'iid mro'uir.rs 
from Uimford Knull.sli, I'lrtildi'iil, ol the 
As'oi'iiiirii Kin,Mill'll Olnh',. Mild horn 
Ain,'dll' .1 lli'liir.ki'n, Iil. 'irlri O ovrriio r  
Anoilirr In,' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! m r .Miu" troin iliinilil 
Uonrrs, lo iindrr  of Kin, wan rem,! by 
Vlri'-I'reiildent l(,ir.:i Nrll,
'I'll" KIni.inrn Orrhrsir ii ,  n n d i t  Him 
IriMlm.hln of T.rlidi Hnuhrs, iiddrd In 
no .'iinidl niMii.siiri' lo tlin "njoymeni of 
Him wi'll Milrndi'd hiuKinel, mid n iiiir- 
monlrn dtn-f hy n o r fo r  n ie h m o n d  mid 
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5 8  P h o n e  5 8
Hure! Deliver!
R c c k it ts  Blue,. , I
'3  pkts. lo r  .............................. '
D a tes . 1 Q p
3 lbs. fo r  ......... ............ . '
OxydoL
2 pkts. fo r  ...................... .
B u lm an s  T o m a to  Ketr^iu|i. "I O f
L a r g e  bottles , each 
O fc r w a ltc a  J e lly  Powders. O C -
0 pkts, fo r  ...............................
P it te d  D atds. • 9 1 C
2 lb.s. fo r  ...........................
Ic in g  S u gar. /
3 lbs. for ......................
Honey Graham Wafers. Q lp
P e r  p k t ........................  7 *
F resh  G in g e r  Snaps.
L a rg e  |)kge., each  
F c Ih N a p th a  Soup.
P e r  c a rto n  -
L y l r ’s G o ld e n  Syi'HI'.
'•J-lb. tin. eucli -
Fresh  S oda  Blseults.
F a m ily  sl'/e, ‘2 pkis. lo ''
C a n n ed  P e iie lies ,
S ize  2s, 2 tin s  f o r .
C a n n ed  P ea rs . <Jj(^
' S ize  2m, 2 t in s  fo r
C a n n ed  ,A p rico ts . . IS q
S ize  2s, a t in s  fo r  ”
K ro tt ’H K n in ls lon , x IJq
L a rg o  h o tlles , each 
P ld l l lp ’s M IIK  o f  M agnesl.i. i U g  
I,u rge  boUh'M, eaeli 
L Is le r In e . g 9 C
L argo , hoU li's, eueh , j  n
L lh h y ’s Asparagu s  T ip -.
Iliifi fo r  -
U e ln z  S p a g lir t l l .  
l.iu 'iP ' slz,o, 2 -Ins lo i’
All Overwaitea Teas 
Are Now Reduced 
In Price
O v en v iilte a  Hi'st ' l ' ' ' ‘ ' 55c
Now', 1)01 ’ II), ,n
Overwaitea Poimlm' 4UC
(>v^ .nvallea  Speelal 
Now, JUC
per 11)..............
If you want a ,,'1',^ in
drink Overwaitea. ,, ,|,,|)ini In 
,.y,.ry paekage luul >..d l'i""
in e r y  eup,
\
Thursday, March .‘il. J!).’!;
TH E  VERNON NEWS, VERNfON, B.C. Page Five
T heatre '
............... ................. ..
, F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y . April 1 - 2  
A T  L A S T  T H E Y  AR E  TOGETIh e R!
LIO NEL D
ana J O H N  B a r r y m o r e
--m - -----------
y®ars have the Barrymores' appeared to­
gether now y.ni see them f„r tlie lirst time in one picture. 
John l.arrymore. Heau I’.rummel. super tliiel, a cro.ik win,
anu hives with ecpial charm. Lionel narrvmore. as 
Guerchard, the bull-d.)!'- t,i ihc I’ari^ Police.
Judge for yourself which U s ‘'the greater'actor! 
Special Comedy, with Zazu Pitts and Thelma Todd, in 
“RED  N O SE S” ' .
Fox Canadian News, with scenes at the Lindbergh home 
after the kidnapping. And other world-wide happenings.
Saturday afternoon— The 6th Chapter of
“ The Vanishing Legion”
Saturday Matinee at 2;30
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y , ApriL4 - 5 
Metfo-Goldwyn-Mayer, presents
” Buster-Keaton—
T©w im  aifiidl DiiitrEeit
M. Nefsbltt left on a business trip to 
Revelstoke on Tuesday’s train.
Ben Proctor, Mabel Lake, was in 
■Vernon' on business on Saturday.
Miss E. A. Bowman left last Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Nesbitt returned 
from the Coast on Tuesday.
Miss B. 'Wilkie has been a visitor at 
Kelowna during the Easter holiday 
week.
day ,on a holiday trip to the Coast.
Dr. W. B. McKechnie, of Armstrong, 
was a visitor in this city last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H; V. Hamlin returned 
on Monday after a brief trip to-the 
Coast.
Mrs. F. W. Currey and Miss Lila 
Currey were week end visitors at Kel­
owna. ■ ■ •
J. H. Watkin left for*a brief business 
trip to Vancouver on MondaV; return- 
ing Wednesday. •
■ Mrs.' E.' Duncan,- of ■ Revelstoker'is' 
visiting here, the guest of her sister. 
Jdrs_A—Urquhari— --------- ---------- -
.Mrs. M. J. Brennan, accompanied by 
her daughter Noreen, was a visitor in 
this city last Saturday.
A. Barbe, o f Creig’nton Valley, was 
in  Vernon on̂  Saturday: arranging ' to 
get a passport to Tah iti.'--
returned on_Monday after a short ya- 
catioJi-trip-to-Beavermouth;^— —j_ _ l_
Miss Elsie Baillie^spent the Easter 
holiday -period visiting at ■Kamloops, 
the guest of Miss Mae Dundas.
J. R. Kidston, of Kamloops, spent 
the week end visiting at the home of 
his parents in the Coldstream. -  ■
I
James Spall;- well known vegetable 
grower and dairyman of Kelowna, was 
a visitor to Vernon on Saturday.
Miss Jean Purves, of Kelowna,; spent 
the Easter holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R.' C. Purves, Vernon.
Jack Morse, of the Kamlbops Junior 
High School staff, is spiending the East- 
er holidays at his home in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nolan returned on 
Wednesday after a holiday trip to the 
Coast.
N. R. L. Duke plans leaving either 
today, Thursday, or on Friday, for 
Calgary.
Miss Vera Sharpe, of Enderby, .spent 
several days in Vernon recently, visit­
ing friends,
The prices paid for fruits and vege­
tables to the growers in the Creston 
district, will compare very well indeed 
with prices paid for similar commodi­
ties in the Okanagan Valley is the 
statement by Harvey Harrison, mana­
ger of the Crestland Fruit Co., Limited, 
Vernon:
Mr. Harrison contends, that there are 
many misrepresentations • going the 
rounds about the deal at- Creston last 
year.. To begin with, the Crestland 
-Erult_Co.,_markoted—everything - the 
growers produced from black currants:
Mrs. W. R. Grieve left for Vancou­
ver last week to be with her husband, 
who is receiving medical attention 
there.
Mrs. Fred Hollett,. accompanied by, 
her two children, and Miss H; Mattox, 
were Sicamous visitors in Vernon last 
Saturday.
. .Master, Howard-- DeBeck left for 
Naramata" on Tuesday;-where-he-w ill 
visit his grandmother, Mrs. H. L. De 
Beck, for a.few- days. * — -----
Eric T. Weir, of Abbotsford, le ft for 
'Ashcroft on Tuesday after spending 
the Easter holidays as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Coopier.'
Miss Colina Corbett and Miss C. 
Ramsay left on Saturday for ..Leth­
bridge,. Alta., where they w ill' com­
mence nursing training at the Galt 
Hospital.
Ronald ' Doull and Gene Homer- 
Dixon left on Wednesday afternoon 
for Shawnigan Lake to return to school 




o f  N E W  Y O R K ”
East Side. \\ e.-̂ i Sule. aij_arounc] the to\yn,_ Fivllow ]->uster 
and his .of merry-makers on the most hilarious trip-
you ever took. The lauglis overlaji like the scales on a fish.
_ __ Com edy: Billie House-in  ,l!T_H.R._n.TIN.K-.F.R’J_____̂___
Metro Sounds-News - and Special Subject;
“ C a n a d ia n s  in  C a l i f o r n ia ”
L. Marrs, of the Elenientary Schools 
te^ lung staff, Js spending the Easter 
vacation at' his home in Re-velstoke.
Mrs. C- G. Greyell, and her - two 
daughtersirl/irraine and Vera, of Pen-, 
ticton7~are~spendlhBr'the~Easter""lioll- 
days at the home of Mrs. Greyell’s par- 
Steele. Fisher, of Armstrong, was a 1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Southam, o f 
visitor in VeVnon last Saturday even- this city, 
ing, accompanying the basketball team , .
to-this-citvi----— —̂ — t— Mor-ice—Riehar-dsrra—member—ef-r-the
Highway. Purriers- basketball squad 
The Okanagan-Cariboo Trail. Associ- | which visited here last week, renewed 
ation has been incorporated, the-char- acquaintances while here, ha-ving for- 
ter having been issued by the province merly lived in - this city. With his
of-British Columbia; ... ................... 1 mother, Mrs. B. M. Richards, he no-R'
, lives in New Westminster.
J— Docksteader—and—R ^Peters—won
the $15 and $5 prizes, respectively, in i George H ^gie , M.L.A., le ft for Vic 
the raffle conducted last--week-by-the toria-on-Monday - after—spending--the 
Vernon Basketball Club. ....  | week end'in this cityr-'His little daughr“
Don’t miss this it's a. dandy!
’- Matinee 3.3U, lUe and ouc. Eve., 7 and l-7c. ooc. 'OOc
__ M onday .N ig h tl.s -B a rg a in ,^ ig h t
~From'6.4o—to—7,30—only^— 35c seats’ 30c ; 50c seats for 35c
L < ^ e . returned-home-i;d-New” West- I b ^ n  at school at S K a ^ ga n , and'wiflT 
Tuninster=on-EasteL:Monda5v— —-—  3̂ -|,Mrs;^Heggie;=at—-Victoria:— ------
ter, Sally, left St. Michael’s School on 
Mrs. Mallinson and son, Archie, aftejr Thursday to- spend - the Easter vaca 
spending the winter at the Vernon I t.inn with hpr hmthr -Rnh wb*** h;
Dick Denison has returned from I Hamilton Lang, C. E. K  Lefroy, Joe 
Kingsley -School., North Vancouver, Harwood, and F. E. French;' of this 
ana IS. spendmg a holiday at the home cityj G. S. Layton, .of the Coldstream: 
o f his parents, Major anff”Mfs. "H"R..'j and "R7Ti"ChisHdlm and C. I). Bloom. 
Denison. “I o f Lumby, attended the special meet-
CRESTON deal IS 
SAID TO BE GOOD 
FOR THE GROWERS
Crestland 'Fruit Co„ Not To  
Operate v(There Again Be­
cause of H igh  Rental
of apples, and even their tomatoes un-
til the freeze-up cut down the vines.- 
More than that, returns 
fruits, early apples and
from growers returns was $5 a ton
The prices paid for all
cars or more:-
Mclntosh. apple prices net to growers 
$20 a ton; Household 26.6c; Oee 46.2c; 
Fancy and X  Fancy, 62.4c.
Winter Banana prices net to grow 
ers,,'$15 a ton; Household, 32c; Cee 
45.3c; Fancy, -50.7c; X  Fancy, 58<
beyond these prices.
Only one other shipper operated at 
Creston, Said Mr. Harrison, and it is 
believed that the prices he -paid grow­
ers were about the same.
The reason for not operating in 
Creston again in 1932, said Mr. Harri­
son, is that they have : no warehouse 
space there and they have come to the 
conclusion that it is not profitable to 
pay such a high rental as was demand- 
.ed.,.rlor_-the—coToperative—premises.— It. 
has been decided to operate at .Erick­
son and to select sufficient of the most 
desirable tonnage to ^keep this house 
operating.' .
The--Gr-estlaHd—Fruit-Go—is—opening
W e  Deliver Phone 29
I V n l  -n ’c
i  N  O l d l ' l  o  S t a t i o n e r y
World Famous
F R A M E D  E T C H I N G S
.. '  IN COLORS . .
SPECIAL ( j l y  c
..  ■■ ".T-. . " ' : ■ ■ ■ .'
A-mazing value. Twelve Pictures, includrng S'ti PauTs - 






Ambrosia, full ■ sizc.:$1.00 
Ambrosia Flask. 50c Free 
T. it J; Couettes. 35c Free ’ 
Ambrosia Funnel—
1  15c Free
;rr;"̂ l’lie—(.rriginal^Fitch-—Hairr--—  
— Tonic, free- with - a pur— - 
chase of Fitch’s Dandruff 
Remover Shampoo.
‘ Price .......... .
G O LF , T E N N IS  A N D  B A S E B A L L  S U P P L IE S
a house this season at Oliver. Accom­
modation is being arranged to suit the 
tonnage offered and the house will be 




One of the most interesting weddings 
spring-season-took—place-
In Central Church, how used as A ll
Saints’ Chui'ch, Vernon, B. C. on Wed 
nesday eVening, March 30, at 7:30 when 
May "Wilson, elder daughter of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Henry Pout, of Mara Avenue, 
.Vemonf™.B.,C.,—became^the--brlde—=of
i Mrs Charles East acenmnanieri h-'1 Okanagan Branch of-the
! : I which was held at Kelowna last Satur-j ington. is visiting in Kamloops as the a^y
Carswell.
Harold Reynolds, eldest'son of Mjf. and 
Mrs. Frank Henderson, Vancouver, B.C.
The service ̂ was fully clioral, cere- 
-mdny-being-perforniedTijrRiiht'Rever;- 
end A. J. DouU, Bishop of Kootenay, 
assisted bv the Rector, JRev,.
On Wednesday afternoon Captain
W E D N E S D A Y . April 6— FO R  O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  
Paramount Pictures presents
Frederic March and Tallulah Bankhead
in
“ M Y  S I N ”
'I 'e llin g  the beautiful 'Uu-y uf the reitcnerali'm  ilf a- man, 
and w om an thnniijli ilie i i i f lu e i ic t ,- .a  :-;''eai. Inve. .\ gri])- 
p ing social drama filled witli thrillin',^-incidents.
Corpedy - Novelty Number and Paramount Canadian News
Matinee 3.;!li.’''l;jj,,ic and 3"c, i’'.ve., 7 and !i, J.‘)C, d.'ie. .jOy
Mrs, L. D. McCall and H. E. McCall 
left on Monday for Peachland to at­
tend the funeral of Miss Minnie Smith, 
an old friend of theirs, who died Sud­
denly on Sunday.
H. P7 Cbombesf S& r^ary of the local 
-’oranchyof the Auto' Club o f  B. G., -re­
ceived a telegram from the Vancouver 
headquarters stating that the Fraser 
Canyon highway will be close#" from. 
April 1 to 15.̂  This action h ^  been 
taken because"̂  of reconstruction and 
repairs which are being effected at the
Gibson.
The-bride-made-a—charming-picture
J. H. Harris, who has been spending 
the winter months ini Cornwall, Eng- .. ., 
land, will be sailing on the "Empress at Spuzzum.
of Australia’’ from Southampton on 
April 16, en route to his home at K el­
owna.
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Maule, Mrs. 
Blankley, and W. Hickman, left Vernon 
by car at 6 a.m. "Tuesday morning on 
Fre4 Harwood returned on Friday ]^  weeks vacation to Seattle. Van-
after a. brief holiday trip to the Coast. 
He accompanied the hockey team oh 
the trip down, and greatly enjoyed the 
two games they played against the 
Vancouver teams.
couver and other Coast points. Mr. 
Hickman sent a telegram at 6:40 p.m. 
from Wenatchee the same day to the 
effect that they had found, the roads 
in excellent condition.
Wednesday Another Big Gift Night
2  '  B e a u t i f u l  P r i z e s  '  2
1st Prize— Lovely Silver Tea Set.
2nd Prize— Ladies’ or Gentleman’s choice: For the la d y -  
one of the latest Spring Dresses, from the Hudson's 
Bay Co. For the gentleman— Pair Shoes, Shirt. Socks, 
■ Tie and suit of Underwear. ..........
L U C K Y  PR O G R AM M ES
The follow ing nnmliercd pfngiaimiies i.re^eiue.l at the 
Box Office will admit luilder and friend m any .show in 
the above advertii-''.’tiUMit except SaUinlaN'i .
— 2970, 2479, 2866, 2575, 2897, 2131, 2378, 2502. 2103. 2700—
Attendance at the Vernon Tennis R ^ io  fans heard the announcement
Club’s annual meeting, called for Wed- of “ Strawberry Red” Wall
nesday evening of last week, was so 
.IKior that it was decided to postpone'; 
the election of officers and transaction 
of business until a later date.
at Seattle on Wednesday. This famous 
showman and cowboy will be remem­
bered, by many in Vernon for the 
stampede he put over in this city and 
his fine roping and riding. “ Strawberry 
Red” Wall was a gentleman and aMrs. A. D. Herlot, Coldstream, re­
turned on Monday from an eight I sportsman whose memory will live long 
months’ visit to tlie Old Country; Mrs, in the minds o f many Vernon people. 
Herlot accompanied her daughter. Miss _ ,
Joan, to England, where she is attend- Provincial Police Constables Stewart 
Ing University, They travelled via the Fetherstonhaugh, of Vernon; But-
Panamd Canal. .. ’ | i®*"- Kelowna; and Quesnel, of Lum-
by, left on Monday to reinforce the 
Robert Gray, of Vancouver, who was I detachment of jxillce which is being 
a visitor here last Summer as Presl- stationed at A.shcroft as a precaution- 
dent of the B, C. Lawn'Bowling A.s- ary measure to deal with the 300 un- 
.soclatlon, accompanying the Coast employed who congregated there after 
team on its tour of the Interior, is a deserting work camps in that vicinity, 
visitor in Vernon. He plans spending over the Easter week epar* 
several weeks In tills vicinity in re- „  ■f . .
cuperatlng his health. Howrie, of this city, last
week received a letter from her sister, 
La.st Thursday marked the depart- Mrs, J, J. Klrkness, of Pretoria, South 
ure of many of the local and district Africa, by the first air iiost delivered 
school teachers on Easter holiday trips, by the Imperial Airways from that 
Ml.ss Laura Glegerich left for Vancou- point. Many may remember that Mrs. 
ver; Mias Marjorie Bonsall, for Nanai- Klrkne.s.s’ .son, Thomas, paid a flying 
mo; Miss Ro.sttllno Best, of Lumby, for visit to this city two years ago, while 
New We.stmln.ster; Miss Gladys Ever-1 on a tour of Canada and the United
ets, of Coldstream, and G, IC Hemb- 
llng, of Trinity Valley, for Vancouver,
Stales inspecting brick and tile moklng 
equipment.
“ T h e  p r o o f  o f  t h e  p u d d i n g  
i s  i n  t h e  e a s in g '*
Our ”rr|.ral..ml..i-<'uM.mM'rV niu.i hr si.tUllrd ivlUi ou. i.irnus, ..r 
they M'liiiltl mil lirr|i i (iinini! l>acU Pir nmir,
Tutu, advantiuir of our .........  lor ISlrlli.lay IMrllrs, ITlvulr
Atlc'inonn liMi. t'li,
Wr liivifr you to liiltc aihantaiir ot oui hoinr-roolmd iiir.ih aiiyllinr,
C H A T E A U  C A F E
National Ilolrl liulldlim' I)i:i,I, UOniSON, Prop,
A great crowd ot clilldren stormed 
the Emiire.ss Tlieatre ln.st Monday I 
morning, seeking admission for the 
lu lce wlilch was .stipulated os one egg. 
Many brought u more liberal fulinlsslon
lee,
Thieves who .siHireted themselves un­
der the vilraiKlah of the home of D. 0 
Tuck on Mara Avenue, at about 11 
o'clock Tuesday evening, were disturb­
ed when a dog gave the alarm. The
and In Mils way aiiiiroxliimtely 107 police were called but the prospocUvr
dozen eggs were colleeled, which Imve 
been donated lo the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, A program of short fealures 
and eomedli'.s eon.stltiUed the enler- 
liilniiient'.




“ T h a t ’s  O n e  O n  B i l l ”
FsiTc InFl'hre” Aro-
riil.'i ,'.luev div.v l l J J ' ' ; ' O y  Ui r Hoy
loved hv Old imil 
Heouts. 'Procerds lor Humim i ( amp,
' \ilults .1 O'. ( liiiiiri n . 1 1
A, llursl,  Prinelpal of. iho Revelsloke 
High School, wu,s a visitor In Vernon 
on Friday and Halitrdoy of lust week, 
111 I ending Hie biuskel liuH .series between 
Hm Highway Fiirrlers itnd the local 
i team for the iirovlnelul ehamplonshlp,
I He v.iei accompanied hy Mr,s. Hiirsi.
I "Andy Clark,” also of Ui'vi'lstoke, 
popular Pi'i'iildi'iit of Hie H, O, Basket- 
i hull A.ssodiiHon, was In Ihl.s elly lor 
Hie llnal game Saturday evening.
Mr, and Mrs. .Stanley Donald.soii, ae- 
|i 'onipanled by their daughter,  N o n ru ,
! lelt, oil .Monday tor Vancouver .HIim'
I spetidln;', a hrlei iOasler vaeiiHoii witii 
I Mrs. Uoiiald.sim's luoiher, Mrs. A. M,
, Uedi'i".i\ e, ,Mr, luul Mr:,. l)oiuld..uu 
luoiored here I'roin Hie Coast via the 
Fru.'.er riiiiyoii. ;uid were iiccoinpaulea 
:,,y Irlemlr, Mr, mid Mr,, A, O. Cl.iuHi- 
1 S', mel Mill, Klva Flemiiig. Thi' la tter  
.■■lieiii Hie holiday In Kelowna, Beeuui.e 
of Hie muddy f'on.'ililon.s of the  road 
!o ivumlooivi, the piii'ly left for Hie 
, ('oasi luudu hy wav ot VVeuidehee and 
H. .utle. Mr, Douuld.'ion and Mr, OiuiH'i- 
ler are lioHi leiu'lieni ut Hie Magee 
Hlgli Hehool, Viiiieouver,
invaders made good their escuiie, ft 
W11.S apparently their purpose to make 
their way Into tiie cellar and Hienee 
into the house. Nothing was sUilen, 
A suspeet was ari'esled at 5 o'clix.'k 
Wednesday evonhiK hy the City Pollei'.
Under the auspices of A ll Saints’ Parochial Guild
-In-fhe-
S c o u t  H a ll
Plain and Fancy Sew -  
ing, Plants, Roots, Cut 
IFlowers,jBodlts^Xaridy^
Home-cooking, M en’s 
Stall, Competitions, Re- 
-merjibrance-Stalir





as, on the arm of her father, she en­
tered the beautifully decorated church. 
Her dress of ivory satin was cut on 
extremely smart lines, with embroider­
ed net veil and cap, held in place by 
orange blossom and she carried a bou­
quet of lily of the valley, Spanish Iris, 
and mauve sweet peas.
The matron of honor, Mrs. Hector 
Richmond, sister o f thei, bride, wore a 
beautiful gown of green faille taffeta, 
with picture hat to match, and the 
bridesmaid, Miss Ruth Henderson, 
sister of the bridegroom, wore a lovely 
dress of yellow faille taffeta, and yellow 
picture hat. ' •
Arnold Henderson, brother , of the 
bridegroom, acted as best man and the 
ushers were Fergus Mutrie, Hector 
Richmond, Ralph Henderson, a n d 
William Bryson. A. Warlpg Giles ac­
companied. the choir. j  
During the signing . of the register 
Fergus Mutrie sang "M y World.” 
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
parents. '
Mrs. Pout, mother of the bride, wore 
a bWek .silk lace dress,' trimmed with 
beige,, and Mrs. Henderson, mother of 
the bridegroom, wore a black lace dress
trimmed with white...
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henderson 
drove to Kelowna enroute to U.S.A. 
cities where they will spend their 
honeymoon.
The bride wore a blue ensemble 
trimmed with grey and hat to match.
The many beautiful gifts received 
testify to tlie popularity of the young 
couple. •
They will reside at 1818 West ll lh  




S co u t H a ll
T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  1 4 th




, , - ; ’...LIMITED-
(Opposite the' Kalamalka Hotel) 
VERNON, B.C,
o p p e
Phone 560
The oldest established and most modern Beauty Shop 
in the Interior of tlie Province
P e r m a n e n t  W a v i n g  S p e c i a l i s t s
HEALTH BATHS MAGNETO ELECTRIC TREATMENTS
PENTICTON GIRLS LOSE
PENTICTON. B. C„ March 28,--Peii- 
tlctoh "Big Chiefs,” Senior B girls, 
B.C. champs, last their bid for the 
Senior A  title and the right to meet 
the Edmonton Grads by their defeat 
at the hands of the Vancouver Mac- 
Toggnrt-Cowan Witches, A tltllsts, in a 
series at ■ the Scout Hall Friday and 
Saturday night, The round score was 
50-34,
Down 0 points, 20-31, from tlie Prl- 
(iay game, mainly through better 
shooting on the visitors’ part, the lo­
cals .stole the Witches stuff and ran 
In four quick bn,skels to bring the .scon* 
to 33-31 in the oiKinlng flve'mlnntes of 
the Saturday fixture.
For a really good permanent i '̂avc it Is necessary that you 
should prepare the groilnd for It by first having your hair and 
scalp carefully treated. We have the experience and know just what 
Is necessary.
AH ladles have charm, but m.my leave tlicir charm hidden for 
want of proper attention.
We have devoted years to study and practice in the art and 
are confident that we can satisfy you.
FACIAL TRKATM ENTS—Ilenrlctte ,
FACIAL TREATM ENTS—Adcic Millar ^
FACIAL TUEATMENT.S—Contoure
RccognI'zed as tlirce of the best obtainable!
Phone 660, make an appointment and let us Improve your 
appearance by dressing your hair to suit your own personality and 
giving you facial treatiueuls which will bring out the lilddcr\ charms.
MARIE LOUISE SClIAEiTjR,
President.
Twt'iil.v-lwi) teuoliers, olUcers, anil 
pil|ifis, of Hie All Saints ' Anglican 
Sunday School In this city are a l lcnd-  
inu It conference lU Kelowna nt which 
Ahkllcan Sunday  School tenclun's from 
.111 purl.'i of the  Okanagan, from S al­
mon Arm south, ure In attendmice, 
They left on Tuesday and will he pre- 
1 1 ) 1 1 1  miHI the  close of the  iies,sron:< on 
Ftjday, Addri's.seti are to bi  ̂ given liy 
Miss Walki'i' and  Miss Susan Olhsoii, 
of Vernon; Miss Cowan and Mls.'i St.c- 
wurd, of Ki'lownii; and Hie Uev, F, l!,, 
nillury, of Biilmon Arm,
— Forevei'
H A R D W A R E
Specials!
,Mr.'i. Hoitrki''.s I’limafy' 'eilnilcrgai icn 
■Schoiil will rciii)i,u Moiidav. April 4th, 
I)::i0 a.m. Chlldri’ii wim are loo 
voung 1 1 1  a t tend  dally may aUend Hie 
Frid.iy morning class lor dancing and 
! games, '"•*
Okanng.tn onions make a good show­
ing any place where ipialliy Is desired, 
Ilex 1‘owley, son of W, U. Powli'.v, Wm- 
lli'ld, Is aHi'iidlng the Ontario  Agrlcul-i 
lural ColleHe lii Oiiclph, I,.n>|.
fall 111' a. 'krd Fred Lewl.s, yemgat)l,. c.x- 
rii'it a t  the  A.'t'ioclatisl Orowers, for a 
ti'W onion.*) to  shovl' Hm O ntar io  atud- 
ents till' ipmllly onion,'; grown In Ha* 
Okanagan Vafii-y, Mr. I.i'wls hasilly 
si’lceled 2,'i pnnmis wlHiout any .'.pccla’l 
n'lianl to Hii'lr I'xcellencc, Mr. I’owley 
liked them  HO wt*ll and  they inatle sueii 
II layorable tmpi'i'Wilon wlHi Fasli 'iti 
.'iludcnis th a t  H wa.s decided lo tmicr 
them in Hie (iiielpli tali', This was 
done and th e  InlormaHon has  been 
ri'cclviij Hiai they wio'e awunled two 
fii'iit prizi')j.:km(l a  silver cup.
Waist llno.'i may vary, ha lf  
I'a.shlon.s may change, bu t  the  
vogue for lino DIAMONDS, like 




PUICEI) DIAMOND RINGS 
$26.00, $36.00, $60,00, $66,00, $76,00 
$H6.on, $100.00 and up
"SEE OUR W In Ij OW S”
Ganlcn Rakes—




, Strap I) h.'iinllr,
1 T, I'.anli 
Shovols—







W iih  Clivers,
l’'.,'U'll ................
Galvanized W ater Pnils-
1 nee, 
e.'P'll
Galvanized W ash Tubs
l.a rdc size.
Faeli .............
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S u b sc r ip tion  R ntcit— T o  a ll c o u n tr le 3 In th e  P os ta l 
U n ion , J2.B0 p er  i*car, $1.60 fo r  s ix  m on th s, p ay - 
' a b le  In ad van ce . U n ited  S tates, $3.00;^ fo r e ig n  
p o s ta g e  ex tra .
P U T  O U T  T H E  B O N F IR E S
0 HIEF of Police Clerke announces that there will be no welcome -in" Vernon for ■ any - wandering members of the army o f the unemployed. In  making such a 
statement, the Chief is no doubt following out the policy 
.laid down for him by the Police Commission, whose servant
he is, - --- -----------  - ------------- . - "
’ Indigents in  camps, shacks, tents, dug-outs, are ordeied 
~o-vacate them Before the fU fsrorTfpfii:
April Morning
O n c e  m o re  in  m isted  A p r il  
T h e  earth is g r o w in g  green .
A l o n g  the w in d in g  r iv e r  
T h e  p lu m y  w i l lo w s  lean.
In  e v e ry  w o o d e d  va lle y  '
T h e  buds are breaking th rough ,
A s  th ou gh  the heart o f  all things  
N o  la n gu o r  e v e r  knexv. ; ■
T h e  g o ld e n -w in g s  and  bluebirds 
C a l l  to their h ea ven ly  choirs.
T h e  pines are b lu e  and drifted
W i t h  sm oke o f  b ru s lm ood  fires. '
A n d  in  m y  sister’s garden, .
W h e r e  little  breecses lun ,
— '1 'h e ^ g o ld e n  - d a ff odillies  
------ A r e ^ b h  w in g -in —ihe—stm .̂ — - -----
One moment’s thought shows the soundness of the posi 
tion taken. For such'camps there are no sanitary conveniT
• ;  ences and if the city is to be surrounded by the filth left
by these careless travelling individuals, sooner or latef there 
will be an outbreak of disease; Prevention o f occupancy of 
'these camping places is a sanitary measure for the protec-, 
Hon of thp Htizpns who do not yield to the wanderlust but 
who stay at home making no. parade of economic reverses 
which may have overtaken them ;.
* • It~is^~presumed~that ' t iie : attitudenadopted.in-. Vernph,Js
the same as will be followed in other centres in.the Valley. 
The Okanagan cannot afford to become known as-a haven 
for the idle fellows who drift about at the expense, of the 
railways. ■
I f  such action proves abortive in meeting the menace, it 
may become necessary for Valley communities to engage 
police and to maintain them at Penticton and Summerland 
in the South, and at Kamloops and Sicamous in the North, 
to check the free entry of these fellows.
I f  travelling trariMents come into the valley, it is either 
because they were here.befofe arid found the conditions very 
comfortable, or they have been advised-that this locality 
is a hospitable-one. Policemen stationed at junction points 
could warn th^m off. and by arrangemepts’with the railways 
could prevent their travelling in here.
There are plenty of unfortunates in; the 'V a lley 'to  look, 
after without being burdened,either by students who have 
conceived the idea that they can add to .their education by a 
system .of levies on the country and free travel on the rail- 
------ways^oF-by-uriemployed -who-clpak their idlgness..b.y a .series
----- of-giant—hops_again-at_the_expensej.of_th£_ti,a.nsRortation,
companies. .
. This is the time to spread the word that there l&^-Shutr 
ting down of thfe free hospitality so lavishly evident last 
year. Many young fellows who' would taike to a rovihg idle 
• life, if encouraged by tales of easy living, will hesitate to. 
— -leave-the-shelter of their homes, if  they_know. that JheJIfk: 
~ — of IF e  "drifter is one of discomforts and 'privatioiis. 'Now- is 
the time to extinguish before they are lighted, the bdn-
fires which last year~ blazed on a thousand hills. ^
C.tRMAN
ence when we cannot' meet the demands? Can we devise 
a system by which as we become able to produce the , vari 
eties sizes and. Quantities, we can have this preference, \vith- 
out laying unfair burdens on the, consumers? How can we 
oo imprcEE ■̂'̂ -̂ iAoac...r>n-r!-'>nafiian .statesmen that our needs
D G -
-Considerable Section of _ popular .opinion in Canada,
-and—mon_______________________________________________
'sweepstakes for hospitals. Sweepstakes are popular 
and are widely patronized. Because of the ease with which 
"t;hiS“ magic~word—extraets—doUara^Tom—the—pockets mostly 
of”  thoughtle^ 'peopier generous minSed indivTduals^believe 
they see in this form of gambling a means for financing
will endure through a strenuous period of bargaining?
. In exchange for this wanted preference, for our. apples, 
w’hat "are we prepared to  offer? "We cannot ask all and give 
nothing. We must know what we have both to give , and 
to receive and a valley conference would be a good initial 
clearing house.
H A V IN G  M O N E Y  A N D  U S IN G  IT
Al t h o u g h  Capt. J. C. DunWa“ters, Pintry, h ^  again notified the Ayrshire Breeders’ Association, that he will contribute another thousand dollars to the work 
of extending and deepening: the interest in the breed of 
these Scotch cattle, not much, progress is in evidence. Some 
years ago ..there were indications that the Ayrshire cattle 
had secured'.a strong foothold, backed by enthusiasm’ and
the excellerit, breeding establishment at Pintry.
Good judges of dairy cattle declare that the Ayrshires 
are the equal of any dairy breed in the world. They ar 
strong, hardy, and ideally adapted to the rough, dry grazing 
in the Okanagan Valley. Excellent high production records 
have been made by Ayrshire cattle in all parts of the world
PENTICTON ROAD 
IN BETTER SHAPE
Route ■' From ' ■"Suriini'erlaii'd“"To' 
Penticton Is Re-opened To 
Stages— 40 Men At W ork
SUMMERLAND, B. C., March 28.— 
Forty men are now at work on the 
roads to get the Spring work ,well in 
advance and to make full use .of the 
I appropriation from the governments 
'towards unemployment relief.
The road to Penticton is still in bad 
condition although some cars have 
gone over it. During last week, as the 
road to the north is good the stages 
oust caine ^  far ^  Summerland to let 
•passengers off for railway' connections, 
but they will be allowed to go- to Pen 
tlcton tills, week. - 
Last week the, gas and oil trucks 
came down from Kelowna to supply 
the_ tradej-here^j: -  „ „• j
• Special Easter Services 
SpeciairTnusic-rwasrTendered—at—all 
the services in the different churches 
on Easter: Sunday.
On Friday .evening St. Andrews 
church was well filled,, when the Uni 
ted choirs of St. Andrews and Lake­
side sang: many beautiful hymns and 
selections from “The Cduclflxion.”
The church was beautifully decorated 
for the Easter. service with lillies and 
datt'odiis.
The crocuses are out , in many gar­
dens and J. Blewett’s garden in Peach 
Orchard is a beauty spot with the. at^i 
tractive yellow flowers all in bloom be­
side the running water.
Between thirty and forty members 
were present at the annual meeting of 
the Summerland Horticultural Society, 
held last week. '
Improving Home Grounds 
An address was given by 'W. M. 
Fleming, acting superintendent of the 
Experimental Station on improving 
homei grounds.
.After speaking on the improvement 
o f  home and public gardens he sug­
gested the needed improvement of 
cemeteries and neglected spots around 
towns.'
A. Hornby, gardener at the Experi­
mental. Station, then spoke on making 
home: gardens more interesting . and 
beautiful and gave suggestions on 
building up o f lawns.
The officers for thCjComing year- were 
elected. In the year’s report it  w&' 
shown that work had been done in a 
■public...way-at-thp..hn.spital. grounds-and




o f'th e  fact that a son o f a world’s'champion Ayrshire 
owned here. Jersey and Hplsfein breeders appear to have 
acquired the knack of holding the attention of dairy farmers 
with their publicity and advertising of the records of pro 
duction.,; "J-
' Aithruigti tlT^AVTsKif^Bfeeaers'Association is in a very
strong position financially, having money in.the bank and 
large investments in . government and municipal bonds', yet 
ttie -O k a n ^ i^  _Ayr^bire breeders of registered dairy cattle
do not seem to be getting a run for their money.
Special Devotional P r o  grams 
Draiv Large Attendance From 
Outlying: District
LUMBY, B. C., M arch ' 28.—Easter 
services were held in all churches here 
on Sunday, with ’ daffodils arid lilies 
predominating for decorative purposes. 
Many came from outlying districts 
for the purpose o f attending the ser­
vices and enjoying the Easter music.
On Good; Friday the stations-of the 
Cross-were—follbwed~by-a—large-con­
gregation I a i the church of the Sacred 
Heart.
Op Saturday, the Lumby and District 
Women’s Institute held a Daffodil Tea 
with sale o f cakes and daffodils.
Mrs. Hrfdley 'feturned home' from 'the 
-Vernon-Jubilee-Hospital—last-week.— -  
•Saw Mill ‘ Re-opens
The Bessette Company’s saw-mill 
started operations. last week;'
J. Muchowski came in' from the 
Peace River district in time to spend 
Eaister-with-his family. j ■ ‘ '
J. Brisco, who is teaching In the 
Cariboo district, is spending the holi- 
davs.wlth his father: tl^e Rev. J. Brisco.
WOOD’S LAKE ICE 
BROKEN BY WINDS
Good '"Ffiday ■Marked"'End- of; 
Reign of “Old Man W in t e r -  
Lake Almost Clear
OYAMA, B. C., March 28.—Good 
Friday saw the first move in the ice 
on Wood’s Lake, when a high wind 
from the north started the ice on a 
southward journey, and within an hour 
a large space of clear water reminded 
orie that “O ld-M an Winter” was on
During the night the wind shifted 
to the south bringing the flow to the 
north .shore, and by Saturday.i evening
the lake was almost clear.
Mrs. Shepherd and fariiily have 
moved back to their .old home, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson have moved to
the Byer’s house wui ih tiiev win ' 
with Mrs. M c k4 .  '. ild  f & y  ”
Special Easterl Services were held at 
both the United ^»d AWllcan churches 
on Sunday and were vetj'well attend-
spendTng’ 
holidays at her home i  here 
The Venerable Arihdeacon Greenk 
of Kelowna, was a vlflilor at the Vicar ’ 
age, Oyama, on Gtood Friday and 
preached at the'speci .al service at 
Margaret’s in the evi ming.
Hi Stephens is at present a patient 
in the Vernon Hospl tal. where he k 
receiving treatment. )
Dr. Morris came out ton Thursday last 
and vaccinated ,the phlldren of the 
school.
Miss McKay left on  Saturday for 
Vancouver to attendl the Teachers’
convention;"
■ Little . Sidney Heiijlbling has been 
spending , a weel; wlOh her grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mr?, cp. W. Hembling
Miss Cecile Quesnel. arrived on Sat^ 
urday from.' Oilyer on a visit to  her 
mbtheri. Mrs; Alphonse Quesnel.
• Mr. and -Mrs. K irt G rah am the -lat­
ter formerly Miss Ida Wilson, teaching 
at Sugar Lake, but now o f Ros.sland 
spent one day last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. McCusker, having driven by 
automobile via Spokane and Penticton. 
'Whist Drives Concluded 
The Ladies of the Altar Society fin 
ished the last of their series of whist 
drives last Thursday, the prize winners 
of the evening being, ladles’ first,. Miss 
Betty Bessette: ladies’ . consolation,
Mrs. Andre; gentlemen’s first, N. Bes­
sette; gentlemen’s consolation, Henry 
Martin. . .
Prizes for the highest aggregate 
score of the series were awarded as 
follows:. Ladies first, china kitchen 
clock, Mrs. Lequime; ■ first gentlemen’s 
shaving set, S. Parker.
On Saturday a concert is to be held 
in Ormsby’s Hall in  aid of a charit­
able'cause.
As the talent is mostly local, and re- 
hearsals have been going on for some
about the cenotaph, donating and 
planting flowers at t,he hospital, and 
the planting of tulips donated by Col 
Scott, o f Salmon Arm, about the ceno­
taph. They will make a great show in 
a short time.
- Talks, to J.ersey_.eattle.._CIuh___
W. T. Hunter, who has: ju.st returned 
from Vancouver by car through Wash­
ington, gave a short talk to the mem­
bers o f the Summerland Jersey Cattle 
Club at the meeting of the club last 
.week.------^ _____ • _______^
PRO SPE RITY AND “NORMAL TIM ES”
FR"0M 'THE^STRATHRO'Y AGE-DISPATCH ;=M ost o f  
us-ere^eld-eneugh - to • r emember-when-it was fia.rd. ..tim e.s all
He said that there are now 128 re­
gistered Jerseys owned',i»y the members 
of the club, and that Summerland 
breeders are on the correct line in the
eding-stock-t-hey~are-ustng7 __
It  is ' altogether likely that the an­
nual parish show will be held again 
this-summer. W. M. F lem ing is wili- 
ing to give every-aid-to~the-^ports-eGm- 
mit.te_e^j,nd_.in_ every mher__way,_^nd 
the Jersey Cattle Club considers it can 
put-on ' -as'-good—a-'-show' th is"y e a r -as-
last.- • ■ •.............- .......... - , "
A number of Summerland residents 
motored"~tO"''Keiowna'^on~"Saturday.~to' 
®^fsee-^-the^basketbaH—game-^pdayedr-be-
THE BEST Q U ALITY  A T  A FA IR  PR I
B U L M A N ’
Made in _the Okanagan from [I,* 
f in e s t  OKANAGAN VEGETABLESkBY .
An  O kan agan  Firm Employing OkaniRgan Labor 
SUNBEAM, SUNGROWN, SUNFUL and BEE ^EE PAK BRANDS 
THEY ARE UNEQUALLED;;
_■ ' - , ' ■ ■ .___ _ ' . ■  ■ Ih ■__  ̂ _̂______________
F rasrance  S ea led  in  M e ta l
m m
time', it is anticipated that a good even­
ing’s amusement will be provided.
Torrential rains have been busy for 
days washing the snow away, and there 
certainly should be enough moisture 
stored for- all farming requirements.
" F r e s h  f r o m  t h e  G a r d e n s '
T o u r  M o n e y  S t a y s  H e r e
instttutionS^kvhich are aiwa3rs in: need o f money—fiospltals.
A  sweepstake starts a stream of golden dollars flowing 
and it is the popular opinion that it is a simple process to
to the treasury of the hospitals. No doubt it Was this mis­
taken idea which resulted in the establishment of the Irish 
sweepstakes, in the name of sweet charity.
Time and again the Irish sweeps for the benefit of the 
hospitals,. are cited as-a wondrous and successfuk method 
of providing for these splendid institutions. It  is taken for 
granted that because there are hundreds of thousands at 
stake that the benefits and the nett profits must be tre­
mendous. Is this a correct assumption? It would not seem 
to be so frpm the context pf an article by A. R. L. B„ in the 
Lichfield Diocesan Magazine. It  follows:
When those who are making a stand against the in­
sidious, evil of the Irish sweepstake are counteredwith 
the answer that it is for charity, they may find the 
following figures useful:
For the Derby, 1931, sweqpstake, the actual
buyers of tickets are returned as .................. 5,579,392
The total amount subscribed was ..:.................£5,579,392
In order to obtain this a conimtssion of 20
the time, HardT times are normal. Our fathers before us 
never lived in easy times. L ife is a battle, not a picnic. We 
get a fleeting taste of, prosperity once- iri"a"WhileT7but-per-
radio during political campaigns. We mufet face things as 
they are and go to work. There are people who reach for 
the paper in the morning to see if good times are coming 
back. They want to see, what the government is going to 
do for them. They think the latter is Santa Claus. Let us 




per cent, was paid in tickets, which equals 
Of this sum there was—
Paid in prizes ............................................
Paid for promoters and expenses ............






For the Mahchester'November handicap
Money received .................... • £2,041,852
Given to hospitals ............  ........ ............ - ■ 735,463
Spent on prizes, promoters and expen.scs ... 2,200,389
Tiie.se figures show that, at the most, 3d, in the 
.shilling wa.s given to those hospitals of the Iri.sh' Free 
State which in their "charity’’ these sweepstake ticket 
buyers from all over the w'orld are so keen to help.
There are, thank God, .some hospitals (eight in Dub­
lin alone) which refu.se to touch this sweepstake money. 
Those the Church of Ireland' and the Nonconformist 
churches there are backing to the utmost of their 
liower, '
As to the result of the sweeiistuke money on the hos­
pitals W'hlch do accept it, the chairman of the board of 
the Royal City of Dublin Hosi)ltal stated, a few weeks 
ago( that sweepstakes had affected the voluntary con- 
iributlons to that Insl.luitlon in tour directions;
Annual subscribers staled that there wa.s no further 
need for their subscrliitlons and were withdrawing them.
Paying patleh'ts were objecting to pay anything tor 
their kce)) or treatment, 'and a consldentble loss had 
occurred in tills re.siiect,
Business firms, wlio.se employees had been paying a 
penny a week, now refuse to give anything.
The hos])it)d was bi'glnnlng to sulfi'r in the be­
quests made to it.
Under ihe.se four heads the Insiluitlon was losing 
about 50 per eeni. of its Income.
Six o’clock in the morning, and the sun just begun to 
peep over the topmost peak. How glorious it is to watch, as 
it gradually crawls down the. mountain, and dips into fne 
valley. From the different chimneys the smoke arises a 
spiral into the air, and lo! the sun is everywhere. 
The trees shake and glisten, like millions of diamonds.
Half past four now, and as you look along the valley, you 
can see a mist creeping along and one could almost be sure 
it is a lake. But no, it keeps coming, and soon the valley 
is hidden and darkness reigns.
Six o’clock and supper time, with a glimp.se of the Pro­
vince. 'fhen oh! what a wonderful sight, A great pale moon, 
rksing above the snow capped mountains. What a glorious 
picture for an artist. Hark! sleigh bells, just a party of 
young ijeople off somewhere to dance, and .so we milk our 
cows and dream that butterfat is soaring, and that ends 
a day in our valley, Vi fe'v hundred miles'fforn Vaheouver.
Twenty Years Ago
(From The Vernon News, Thursday,^ April ■!,'19112.1 ,
Last Thursday’s provincial elections showed that the 
Hon. Richard McBride has again been endorsed hy llu 
l}eople, this time with unprecedented declslvene.s.s. Return.s 
•show 40 Conservatives, 2 Soclallstis, and no Liberals, The 
government wont to the country on what it termed It.s 
’’second instalment" of its railway |)ollcy, embracing a de- 
ekslon lo grant a guarantee of bnnd.s lo the extent of $3.5,000 
l)er mile to Me.s.srs. Foley, Wel.sh, and Stewart for the con­
struction of a line of riUlway from North Vancouver via 
Howe Sound to Prince George, with ultimate extension to 
the Peace River,
A by-law for $3,000 for aid In the building of a Drill Hall 
wa.s Introduced and read, and a day airpolnled for the 
lUTcssary polling was .stlimlaled, at the meeting of the City 
Council on'Monday evening, There l.s also a proposal under 
way D) l.ssiti’ a $30,000 by-law for street Improvements.
Shares and business houses have this wet)k agri’ed to 
Uiu’i. The weekly halt-holiday, aiul hereafter places of busl-
tweeri the Kelowna tearn and tpie Aci'a- 
nacs. _
RWease 25 Cock Pheasants
N. Johnston. received 25 cock phe;as- 
ants from Victoria for release here. 
They w'ere liberatetl in sections of the 
district where numerous cock birps 
had been shot last fall.
George King, who has been confined 
to his house forborne months, through 
an injury to his leg, is so much im­
proved that he hopes to be back on his 
work in a few weeks now.
The Women’s Auxiliary o f the Lake­
side Church held a very successful sale 
in the basement of the church last 
Thursday afternoon.
There were tables for home cooking, 
fancy work, aprons, novelties, candy, 
and flowers. Afternoon tea was also 
.served. The proceeds amounted to $85.
Miss Jean Moffat visited in Vernon 
on Sunday.,
P R O P E R T Y  B E IN G  SOLI?
IN  K E D L E S T O N  R E G IO N
KEDLESTON, B, C„ March ,28.—
Russeh Kirby,, has left. district.lo
assist M. ,P. 'Wllllmns, of Woo<is Lake, 
during the lambing sea.son,
Mrs. Charles Howdcii' is on a vi.slt 
lo her son, Lance Howden.
Kenneth Peters and H, Greenaway 
were up last week, looking over tin; 
Kildahl i)lacc, i
B. Baumbrough was up in 'thl.s - dis­
trict la-st Thursday, with Kennetli 
Peters and called on H, E. Hltclicock, 
telling him that H, Grt^enawhy hud 
bought llio Kildahl place.
Dry Ginger Ale
A  MORE GE19IAL, M EIXOW  .AND DELIGHT- 
—PUL GINGER:ALE-DOES-N0T-EXIST'
In brief it is
“THE BEST THAT M ONEY-CAN B U Y ’
piends Perfectly*^
I n s i s t  o n  g - e t t i n g *  t h i s  l o c a l  p r o d u c t  a l w a y s  a n d  h e l p  t o  b o o s t
local payrolls.
Manufactured by
A ,  M c C U L L O G H  &  C O .
VERNON, B.C.
si
nc.'is will be clo.setl on Thursiday iitternoon.s.
P R E P A R IN G  O U R  C A SE
n'comnii'jHliiiloM ))y tlic Vernon Board of Trade Ur.ti 
llie v;n'lou!( Boitrd.s of Trade of tile Okanagan Valley 
liold a eonleri'iice tor the dl.'.cuH.'aon of llu' loi'ih' 
eoinlng Im|)i'iial Economic Conference, ouglU to lie we!' 
received tlirouglKMil the Valley,
Thi' grea(i".l Impetu.'i towiirils reiiirulng in'iihpi'i'lly Ihl,; 
Valley (’(ibid renhve would b ' to si’ciire a .'.ubiilanUal v»'e- 
ferenoi,' on Briti.'sh marki'ts for our trulls, riils ttelnu in H' 
1(> a iiaiiirul Ihnig for the Boards of Trade to eonslder wlun. 
they enn do to Iji'lng It. id)oiii,
Eor the varlf;)!'' Itoardii of Tradi' to con.-ildcr Ihe ma.i'i' 
each 111 H.i^o'.vn liiiiliwlel; would be the iiropi'i' i’oiir.''i' and 
lie'll liaviii'.i lime- :o, lor ii'iirescnlailve iiu'ii lo brliii', Ihe 
various eniK'lU: loo'i ,il l ived 111 to II Jolllt Collfl'l'enCi' WollUl 
llki'lv le lltl i;i iir.l e -meill nil 111') lll'Sl ('OUl’Se lO be taken, 
A I'eM Inijoii 111 Die ai'linii lalteii liy .so ri'iu'ei eni iiU'.'i; n 
I,', -hi lo hiiV ■ \'1 I V eon ,li|e;'id)le Wi'lldit,
rile coining Ini|ieii>d Economic (..’onlei'ence Is a iiialor 
ev 111, It 1,'V 1 xje ('led tils' 'oin of Us delibi'i'atlniK. '.vlll dii’.ui 
a n-'W dev iml only in rinnii'c Iriele but In Emiilie idea!, 
III.(I idi'iil T ie' Coni' II ni'i' '.vill Imve inen.v weli'lilv mauei.i 
to I onilei .net n ine’. be iiik 'ii for I'l'iinled tliiit .'.ei loii'i eon- 
.Ulli ..111',- be,|.n',.|i K.l niallel;, Wtllcll llSVi.', I) 'll 
'iiel''''l .siii';e" I luiei made ',e|ne!i me ie,'('i boi i.e 
'.In Ions otijerMoli.' '.(Ill iml, go Vel'V tar,
I In III Bi'liain liiiimi ''' ni'llloiis of ijulliiri ol' ,i;n
’'‘ rei'lly. Cellmla lim. leil 'np|ilie' In 'sUllie|e|il qiianlllle',, 
viHO'lles ,iiel si/i". lo lie el ' 1 il.s deins nd. ve' "’Iven a iV'!’ ’..!: ' 
le U" ol a piefereni'e iiH Uil'i liiarki l and in a veiy li'W yeaih 
a '-.(aVdi'i lul dlllereni'e can be made. Can we lu.k a pn ler-
Thirty Years Ago
ll'r in 'I'lie Vernoii News, ThiirMliiy, April 3, 1!(0'2.)
R. Bwlft Is engaged In a liuiduble effort, lo organize
tliorniir.hly good cricket club this sea.son. He m ade  a  ciui- 
VII,ss ol lie.’ town hO't week and niet with good sncees.s.
Mi’.s, W, C, Pound received tills week the new.s of the 
death  of her fallier whleh oeeiirred at Ids home In HiindiT- 
liind, OniiU’lo, The deceased, Nalliimli;! H, 'Yerex, was well 
known and hhtlily esleemed iiei'e.
The direeiors of the  new (.’o-operatlvi' c ream ery  havi 
met with good response in their cunva.'is of the dlslrlet, and 
only a few sliares of stock now remain to be lakeii nt>,
Cecil Rhoiles died 111 I.ondoii In tile late afterniMm on 





(I'i'i.m 'I'lie N'criiiin News, Tlnirsiliiy, March .'II, 1H9'3,|
W. E, (.’ iiiniT'in I'lioi a inagnllleent while swan on Bwaii 
l.iikr lii:,i Mond.iy, It weighed over 30 iionnds.
( iiie ihon.'siiid IrnU trees fi.ir Messrs, Ellison and Hull 
I'lime In by kVldiuJ's' trnln,fVTh(# will he plumed on the old
;imiile;.on l■! l̂llle.
'Ml' -Ieiiini')' Okamiuan was nearly wrecked Iasi week 
vlnli I'l'.vlng Iocs A gale iiroi'e and she'had to enl loosi 
.Inndi.111111! li'T low.
•;, I , E, and E. ,1. Miller, who recently arrlverl Iroin Eng 
la id, li.ivi'11 .ilu'ii lip I'lidniK of 1(1(1 acres eaeli In tlie Wlill 
Vall'iy dlslrlet, iiuvard the Hliimwap, and mailh-fiuit ot T 
i'iiilay.'on's rimeli,
A P R I L  
1  t o  9  ^
^  1  N  ** O  L  o
s M i E W E E l t
D o  Y o u r  D e c o r a t i n g  N o w
Save M oney on Satin-Glo a t T h ese  R educed Prices
^ " ^ H E R E  a r c  t h r e e  v a r i e t i e s  o f  S a t i n - G l o ,  c o v e r i n g  A L L  y o u r  r e ­
q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  S p r i n g  d e c o r a t i n g .  A l l  t h r e e  a r c  o n  s a le  f o r  
o n e  w e e k  o n l y  a t  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  p r ic c .s .
ENAKVIEL
For Furn itu re
Qulck-drymg, liigli hIoss miaiiKl 
will! wlilcli you can maku far- 
nlluif! and v/oinhvrak glow with 
Iumi'oum beauty, Tlierc are 
eolor'i lo Iiarmnubii) with cverv 




H •'{ I’ ini'i
VARNISH
For F loors
A liigli-gnulc Varnish of cx- 
trnmo (lural)llliy for floors, lino- 
icum and wooihvork. Dries In 




Tbc-Ideal (inlslt loi' 
ings and woodwork. 
bedvoom, kitchen or 




without lor'.iig bs lustic.
Reg. S a l ' Reg. Sale R>'/v
$T,S0 for lalf Gallons $3,2.5 for t t a . ’jiri l ln lf Gnllomi $,!,00 tul
1,H7 for 1 , ; r . fTuarls . .......... 1.7.5 for 1 .'zr. (.To.irl s , , l.tiO lorl.f") for ,7r. I’lnls ....... ... .95 for .7 0 I’liiis ,')0 for
, ,fl0 for . 1.-, l.'i’f I’l n l s ...... ... .55 for .1 0 Half I’llllS .. ..'id for
i . ih
..’ir,
VERNON HARDWARE Vernon, B.C.
B k r n s i - .  A M E R I C A  P A I N T  C O . ,  L T D .
G i'O R IA , V.A N C nU VK K , CAT.0A1?Y, KD M O M TO N, RKGlV ! E INA
Thursday, March 31, m.'ia




How long has it been 
since you last saw your 
mother? I f  she is in an- 
o th e ,r  country, another 
province or no farther 
away than a nearby town, 
weeks, months, even years 
. sHp by,_,without _ a reunion.
Wouldn't m o th e r  be
‘pleasednf you were to sur- 
prise her tonight with a 
l o n g -  distance telephone 
call? The sound of your 
voice would be almost like 
haying you home. Think of
-the joy that heart-to-heart 
talk would give vouf ton.
And don’t fo r g e t - ^  
Mother’s Day .is coming! 
L Many.^ are- finding-thiit a 
long-distance t e l e  phone 
fa ll is one of the best ways 
qf remembering mother on 
that occasion.
Page Seven
Drastic Eepnomy Demanded 
By Spallumcheen Citizens
MoUon To Close High School” 
Beaten By Narrow Margin 
Of 45 Votes To 43
-ToARMSTRONG,, B. C., March 26.- 
declare vacant the position of every 
employee of the Armstrong and Spall- 
umcheen Consolidated School Board, 
Public and High School teachers, jani­
tors, officers, bus drivers, about thirty 
ui all. at the end of June; to set a new 
,̂ cale of salaries with substantial re­
ductions; and to give those retiring an 
oppoi lumty of applying for their old 
positions at the new salaries; such were 
^ e  instructions given to the School 
Board on Thmsday afternoon, a t-a  
crowded meeting of the Spallumcheen,
but-n&t-the-Armstrong-ratepaTOrsrae^"
scribed by the Chairman as a most 
lepresentatiye one. The resolution was 
carried by a standing vote which the
Chairman declared unanimous. Muni­
cipal Trustee Worthington promised in 
nis own name, and that of his fellow 
trustees from Spallumcheen, that they 




WtU'e the HlOsi arastic moves, 
ni'the new econ.omy-^rograrnTitaken^by 
the public meeting. Some other re­
commendations that had come forward 
along the same, line failed to meet with 
majority support, though a motion to 
close the High School for the time be­
ing was defeated by only 45 votes to 
43. The Chairman stated that there 
were 150 municipal ratepayers in the 
CUty Hall out of a totail of 534, many of 
them absentees in the district!' There 
was a . considerable number of city 
ratepayers present who were made 
welcome • to attend~but restricted from 
voting.
Underweight?
“My baby was so thin his hands were 
like bird- claws. But . he thrived won- 
derfully..after I  .started giving. Baby’s- 
Own Tablets,”  writes Mrs. L. Kennedy, 
Portland, Ontario!
Reeve McCallani referring to type­
written copies of a resume of the Coun­
cil’s provisional estimates, said that 
Council was so far budgeting for a 25 
per cent, decrease in Government 
grants, but could not .tell how these 
would be. The . Council can not hope 
to reduce taxation, the problem! is to 
avoid increasing it.
Lose $1,683 on S. S. B.
Baby’s Ow-n Tab­
lets help to regulate 
stomach and bow­
els ; and the Ain 
child gains weight. 
Absolutely safe. 
:2Sc package. 233 
DrrWllUam*’ —̂ :
T ie  said tliati the Council was losing' 
$1,683 in taxes every year through the 
refusahof the Dominion
pay taxes on salvaged S. S. B. lands, 
even when- they were collecting rent 
for the same, and the Council was 
.keeping up schools and toads for them. 
They would now have to pay, also, part 
of the mothers’ : pensions~and for the 
inmates in the Industrial School and 
the Reform School. 
Tt-N-Tiales,-at-the^call_Df_the:..chair,
B A B Y 'S  O W N  T A B L E T S
P U R E LY
V E G E T A B LE
Act gently but




Sold everywhere in . 
25cTuui 75.C red pkgs.
GmEmmmm
had often heard that complaint came 
only from a small section of the people 
could not come up ^ a in  after that 
meeting. It  was one fully representa­
tive of eevry shade of opinion.
There had been absolutely no agree­
ment about transportation, costs, he 
said, and no mention of the basis of 
payment on the minutes whatsoever. 
Although he had interests In the city, 
he contended that it should have paid 
part of that cost. ,.It was given- out 
that a joint meeting o f the two coun­
cils and the school board would be held 
to discuss school: matters, but that 
meeting was never held, and the rea­
son for that he discovered at the last
meeting- of..the-School..-Board;-when
one of the city representatives informT 
ed them that tEey had decided with
the City Council that they could not 
ask their ratepayers to accept' any part 
of the responsibility' for the costs. 
They would not try. to meet the muni 
cipality part way. At present the city 
pays $7,616 : for education and ' the 
municipality $19,801. In  other districts 
there was an equal division on all costs.
:‘-'What,_are...the respective numbers
STAGE  ACTRESS STARS
IN  T H R IL L IN G ' D R AM A
f t ’ '
-govemment-to
moved the_first written resolution on 
theTabTe, which he had sent in. This
o f pupils from the city, and the muni- 
-cipality?“-nvas-a~quesflbnrasked; —
Trustee Brett replied, 215 “and 350. 
I t . meant- the-municipalityrhad to  'pay: 
an additional $20 per annum per pupil 
for transportation costs. The Board 
were now led to believe that they 
would get help along the line of . a clas­
sification for grants, in aid of teachers’ 
salaries Which w'ould bring them more 
in fine with similar districts.
At the present time Armstrong is 
only averaging 18 perrcent. of her total 
:consolidate£L_sch6ol-£xp>enditure—fronv 
government grants; while Vernon gets 
26 per cent., Kelowna 30,'Penticton 31, 
Salmon Arm City 27, Salmon Arm mu­
nicipality 35; Enderby 32. There was 
something ridiculously wrong there. He 
was not blaming the . city for : its de­
cision. It  -was paying as heavy taxes 
how as the municipality, and their in- 
cohies were down too: He knew those 
whose incomes were cut in half from 
last year, and he believed many traders 
were, operating-tnlred .ink. He did. not 
believe there was any prosperity wait­
ing just round the corner, and they 
had to tr-hn—their—satis—aceordinglyr 
Cutting out the High School would 
help. / ,
Shatter Boys’ And. Girls’ Future 
. H. D. Hamilton asked what would 
actually be saved by this, which would 
shatter the’ "future'^of^their boys and- 
girls there. This was going to be voted 
on by a lot whose children had had 
-the-henefit . of High -School and had 
.gone
set out the serious condition of-ttSE 
individual ratepayers and of the muni­
cipality, and'demanded a policy by the 
Council of curtailing all expenses with­
in its authority, while the School 
Board should close .̂ the High School, 
reduce—salar-iesr-and—adopt—morer-flex—
Ib’le CCntracts with the .bus drivers.
Definite Proposals
The proposal to_clQse the . High. 
School was- something,-definitei=declar
ed-Trustee Worthington. -The revenues
of the average farepayer inThe Mum-
IcjpahULfaepended-upon-his-farm-land!
Tallulah Bankhead, Toast 
London, In Gripping 
Social Play
CHILDRENS
c o i n s
Supported by a 'large ,cast of well 
known character players, Tallulah 
Bankhead, the electrifying, interjia- 
tionally-famous stage actress,: and 
Predric March make their first joint 
bow to the screen world In “My Sin,” 
which .will be shown- at the Empress 
Theatre.on Wednesday, April 6, for one 
day only.
Miss Bankhead’s- appearance in ” My 
Sin” . follows. quickly after, her -recent 
sensational personal triumph-'in Tar­
nished Lady,” her. first moving picture 
role." A  daughter of Alabama’s Con­
gressman William B. Bankhead, niece 
of Alabama’s Senator John H: Bank- 
head, _ the gorgeous new cinema star 
tnumphed for eight years on tlie Lon-






m a k e jh e
other "perfume in all 
'  the world can greet you 
with the tenderness and 
refreshing touch o f the- 
Yardley Lavender. In 
162years none has pre- 
sumed to take its place 
^'■"Fashion 's best-ns
EXrSER’yiCE MEN OUT OF WORK GIVEN FOOD 
Unejnpl'oyed.^ex-servicemen—of—^Buttersear—England;—liner-up—before—a—soup-
kitchen for their daily-rations, supplied through the courtesy of the 
mayor and Commander .Marsden, M.P., who dishes out the soup.
loved cpinpanion; and 
nofie ever will. Make 
.the Yard ley Lavender • 
j/our perfume— for the 
solace that it brings 
when you - are tired and 
for' the fascination that is 
Yardley's alone. In stop­
pered bottles at 35c —  and 
gift cases from 85c to $10, 
-ahall-good-d^fug-a-nd-depa-rt-- 
ment stores.
Trustee Worthington said~"tHe7Mia- 
ister 01 Education had declared it their
legal duty to educate the children up
to the age of 16, • though they could 
charge for it above 15. O f the present 
High School' students, 5 -per cent. ,were 
over -18,- 63 . per cent, between 16 and
were some old-^timers in that school, 
fie would not tell what their ages were.
Answer- -to - the- question of High 
-S^eel cost was pressetf^for, and after
the Chairman announced that
-tal—was-apprOximately-$8;500—
F R IG H T E N E D  HORSE  
T H R O W S  O C C U PA N T S  
FR O M  T H E IR  C U T T E R
Mn—and—^Mrs;— F̂.— Grandlemire 
-Narfowly Escape Injuries-On—  
Grandview Bench Road ,
GRANDVIEW BENCH, B. C., March 
28.^Mr. and Mrs. F. Crandlemire nar­





Toronto, New York, Paris Y A R D L E Y
To Supply.:-Eoundatipn—Stock—If- --
L A V E N D  E  R 200
They Follow Wise Breed- 
-E o lic ies-a n g - M A D E =O F =C A N A D IA N = ;W H E A T
W.J.T. -Hunterr-Jersey—cattle expert 





Mrs: A. Baldwin had the misfortuhe 
to -fall last Friday evening, cutting her 
iiistep“ and*bmtsmg ■th’e-bhh'e^badly
figures„had.jDe5n_gi¥en:4;=^is&Trene::Schihdler=Ieft-last.-T^
ing districts. He found a very lively 
intereit in good sires among the Jer­
sey breeders of 'Washington and Ore- 
He believes Okanagah breedersgonr
can supply-these men -with-foundation -
lay—evening—for—Sicamous—where—she--stpek-during-future-yeaTs-if—they-use
iWidir5peHrd~tterEaster''irpira’gysiGt'irTier
a.nd_iL -th.ey..said .that tQ..pmtect . !t IT ^  . ..Ih ere .,..was . still.-pressure-i£Q--Kn‘6wi;^T5n ^
-wise-~breedlng-pfllcre§~nSwr
it was the unquestioned wish of the 
people that the -High School should be
closed,, Jie_was,j)rep_ared,,^^^
Board and move-accordinglyi-
what would be saved, and Trustee 
Brett said he""figured' rtTab'our3̂̂ '
:ithe=
’Trustee Brett, next Called upon, said 
he was very glad that the story they
araountrof the Government grant from
Miss M. .McIntosh le ft , by stage last 
Friday morning for her home in Van-
=eouver7-.. :" r——
G r e a t
A  G r e a t  P e s t i l e n c e !
, s \
A  G r e a t  D e p r e s s io n !
4  A L L ’w i t h in  t w e n t y  years. C o u ld  th e re  
b e  a  m o r e  g ru e ll in g  test?
4  Y e t  l i fe  in su ra n c e  stands iri’v in c ib le . D u r in g  
t h a t  w h o le  p e r io d  i t  p a id  e v e r y  o b lig a t io n  
p r o m p t ly  a n d  fu lly  —  as i t  has e v e r  s in ce  th e  
D o m in io n  w a s  fo rm e d .
'4  T h e  S u n  L i f e  A s s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  o f  
C a n a d a  i t s e l f  p a id  t o  p o l i c y h o ld e r s ' a n d  
b e n e f ic ia r ie s  in  cash  d u r in g  th e se  p e r io d s  —
T h e  W a r  (1 9 1 4 T 9 1 8 )
T h e ’F lu  (1 9 1 9 )
T h e  D e p re s s io n  (1 9 3 0 " 1931 )
—  o v e r  $226 ,000 ,000 . I t  h as p a id  t o  its  
p o l ic y h o ld e r s  and  b en e fic ia r ie s  s in ce  fo r ro fi ' 
t i o n  n e a r ly  $600 ,000 ,000 .
In  prosperity , life  insure  
ance is va lu a b le ; in  advert 
sity  it  is indispensable. 
T h e  protection  o f  your  
h o n e , the security 0/ 
7, yo u r business, the  coni' 
ft fo r t  o f  your old age, dc- 
pend  f ir s t  on  adequate  
life  insurance.
Have you enough?
Comult a Sun Li/c iiuni
S u n  L i f e  A s s u r a n c e  
C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a
C .  F .
P H O N E  39
SUN UFI^ AGENTS
Costerton,
V E R N O N , B .C .
Ltd.
this; and Mr. Brett brought his figure 
down to two and a half mills.
Another speaker said this still took 
no account of the 32 per cent, of the 
pupils they must educate anyhow, and 
the cost of doing that might be pretty 
nearly as much as for the whole.
Mrs. B. F. Young said the trucks 
must run ih  any case, so there would 
be no saving oh that.
M r.,Brett then went into a series of 
calculations to show what would be the 
saying if .they dissolved consolidation 
arid reverted to separate schools at 
several outlying points for most of the 
country children. He set the average 
co.st of a teacher for tfiese at $800. 
Angry Dissent 
This provoked angry dissent from a 
foreign-born ratepayer, who with much 
gesticulation said five hundred was 
enough right now, he did not earn 
more than that himself. It was a good 
while before, after threats to have him 
-emoved, he could be prevailed on to 
sit down. ,
Many of the figures given by Trus- 
,tee Brett were questioned from the 
floor in. detail, but . he Insisted, that 
they \\’ere conservative, and the result 
was that the children of the muni­
cipality could, ho .said, be educated for 
a total rate of a little over four mills, 
plus one and a half for debenture debt, 
total of five and three quarters 
against eleven mills charged now.
The Chairman said he did not want 
to .see the High School closed, but' they 
had got to keep the municipality out 
of the hands of the receiver. The actu­
al .saving in this way would amount 
to about one and a quarter mills, ac­
cording to Information supplied him.
M, Melll.sh moved that the matter 
of the High School bo dropped from 
the resolution, and Page Brown sec­
onded this.
A, W. Hunter wished to atld that the 
Trustees sfiould bo instructed to muko 
charges for High School pupils, Soim 
exception was taken to this, and a 
long and somewhat disorderly discus 
slon followed, the Chairman appealing 
to the one speaker not to make 
’’rough-house" of It. Eventually It was 
l)i-opo.sed, and carried olmost unani­
mously, that the matters In the j’e.solu- 
tlon should bo dealt with separately.
A number of lunendinents were then 
put forward to the High School mo­
tion, In regard to the payment of fi-es 
and other matters. At, last, the Chair­
man said that he was going to depart 
from the recognized in-oeeduro, and 
tidie a vole on the straight question 
of whether they would keep the High 
Hehiwl open as It wa.s today or close It, 
and he would a.sk those who wlsiiod l| 
kept open to stand up—and bo quit 
about It, And city ratepayers must not 
vole, "
Close Vote
The standing vole having been taken 
each way, the Chatrinan, announced 
the ngiires as being 45 for and 
against retaining the High School, 
The Chairman then tiwk up the Arsl 
of three resolutions which had been 
brouglu from the Knoli Hill and Hull 
ear flatepayers’ As-soclutlon, George 
Lynn then proposed and R, Skelton 
seconded that the counolllorn he asked 
to 'take a substantial cut In their In 
demnltles, A question tvs to whetht 
this Included the Rttove aivpearcd to 
raise a doubt, but Mr. McOiillan .said 
he would be treattsl like the rest. Hr 
Intimated that there had btten a con 
elusion come to by the councillors ihal 
U they found things required it they 
would lelvale the second half of ihtdr 
yearly livdemnllles. After some tnrllu 
discussion the motion wiw withdrawn 
on th(! understanding that this ques 
lion wimld he Itdt lo live honttr of thr 
members of the Council,
'rive Reeve said he hud hud a dream
Miss Louise Crandlemire recently 
spent a few days visiting at the home 
o f Mrs. J. Lidstone.
Karl Schindler returned to his home 
last week after spending the, past two 
months at the home of E, Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lidstone and family 
spent’ Easter Suriday at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Turner. ■
Mrs. L. Stroulger has been spending 
the past few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Salt, at Okanagan Land­
ing.
Jack Tomkinson and Elvin Turner 
came in from .Mara Friday to spend 
Easter with their parents; A. Pasa- 
creta accompanied Elvin Turner.
A. "W. Lidstone was a Vernon Visi­
tor last Tuesday and 'Wednesday.
Easter services were held in the 
School House on Sunday, with a large 
attendance in .spite of bad roads,
the supply of breeding-stock. The Ore-- 
gon Jersey and particularly the St. 
Mawes-family=were=welFKnown-anri in
that they might reduce their expendi­
ture by keeping the schools closed a f­
ter the holidays until they saw how 
the farmer was being able to pay. 
That would save them $2,050 a month, 
and. they , might keep them closed un­
til October. Then he believed they 
might be able to make things right 
with the bank. I f  they did not they 
would be liable to have another carry­
over of $15,000, In reply to a question 
as lo whether this closing could be 
carried out, the Reeve said ho believed 
they could do it if they stood to It,
The next resolution was that the 
Municipal Clerk’s position should bo 
thrown open for lender at an early 
dale.
In the course of dl.scus.slon upon this 
the details of the various emolumcntc 
of the Clerk were gone into, and Uk 
Chairman .said the result of the.se ap­
peared that ho was getting $131 
month. Including his salary from the 
Council and .secrelaryshli) of tlm 
School Board, and not $200 ivs had been 
rumored.
The motion was then i>iit to a .stand­
ing vole, and the Chnlrnmn declared 
It lost without naming the figures.
A third resolution, moved and .see 
onded by Lynn and Skelton, was that 
no grants of donations should he maile 
by the Council excvhil lo the Hospital 
A. W, Hunter moved as an amend­
ment to thl.s that It he left lo the 
Goiinell,
Fair Costly
Arthur Maw said the Council had 
contrlbided $13,000 to the AgrlculUiral 
Society since 1020, He was In favor of 
the Fair, hut In view of all that had 
been said as to the way that the Valley 
Wfis behind them, tlivvy .should be abb 
to carry on without a grant Irun the 
municipality In such a. yiuvr, OUa 
municipalities in the Valley should 
give real suivport to It,
A lively dlscus.sl()n followed, but O 
II, Hardy seconded the amendment 
and when this vyas put it was carrlt 
by HO largo a HlumUng vole that th 
Chairman did not ask for the con 
trary,
The fourth motion was one asking 
for a niaxlmum salary pf $1,000 to be 
set by the School Trustees lor the 
leaching slalf, and tlio reinalndcr grad 
ed accordingly, This was varied, after 
considerable dlscnsslon, to ’’substantial 
reductions” on the motion of Cleergi 
Lynn; and wllh the remainder ol It as 
mentioned at the heiul of this ngvoi- 
was declared lo he carried unanlivioiisly 
Home to The Cows 
, There were several ol her tnatter 
whieh It appeared to he the desire of 
some fo bring forward: hut,the meet 
Ing. having been silting for nearly 
three hours, now ro.se up a,s one mail 
without live forinitllty of adopting 
motion for adjournment, and went 
home to milk the cows,
Oregon at-one-tmie-had^̂ tl i^ e a J  Trr
demand in all parts of the west. Scien­
tific breeders know that a particular 
strain or family o f cows often works 
itself out if not refreshed and re-vital 
ized by the addition of selected, pre 
patent blood.
Most Oregon Jerseys depended upon 
the'heavy milking St. Mawes family for 
their prepotency. Unfortunately each 
additional' generation removed from, 
the famous old St. Mawes 72053 filtered 
out his prepotency: Later generations 
of this famous old Gold Medal sire 
have riot inherited his heavy produc­
tion but have intensified his plainness 
and lack of type, with the result that 
Oregon breeders are searching for new 
and prepatent blood. They have noted 
the battery of high-productl6n Jersey 
bulls recently imported. ipto the Okan­
agan and it is not too much to ex­
pect that this area will one day supply 
foundation stock for southern breeders,
Mr. Hunter reports a great interest 
in the feeding of meat meal to dairy 
cows. He states that he was asked to 
describe the feeding and results ob­
tained from this protein concentrate. 
He many times found it necessary to 
describe the success that has followed 
the use of this product by Okanagan 
feeders.
Mr, Hunter will bo in the Vernon dls 
trlct for several days. He reports a 
greatly Increa.sed Interest in high-imo- 
ductlon .sires .such as he recently sel­
ected and brought here. Breeders In 
'Washington and the Fraser Valley have 
.slgnlfled their Intention of getting 
similar nnimal.s If they can be found. 
Another .shipment may come west from 
OntiU’lo during .the next few weeks.
H E A LT H F U L -S A T IS F Y IN G
THE CAKADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.
WEAK A H E R  IN F L U E N Z A - 
COULD NOT DO HOUSEW ORK
Could Fee! Strength Coming Back After 
Taking Dr. Wi!!iams’ Pink Pills (Tonic)
“I took a severe attack of influenza,” 
writes Mr.s, John Fraser, 2010-Sth Ave. 
Fast, Owen Sound, Ontario, “and when I 
wa.s able to get out of bed I was in .such 
a weak condition that I thought I would 
never get my strength again, 1 could not 
do my housework. So a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills, which 1 dic|,«and after 
taking a few do.ses 1 coulil feel
In a lime-free soli many of the 
hoalh.s, rhododendrons, azaleas and an- 
di’omeda.s may be ii.sed,
my strength coming back. Aftcr î 
taking six 1)0X06 I was comi)lete 
ly well and as strong as 1 ever had been, 
and I haven’t taken a severe attack of 
influenza since.”
Danger aheacl I Look out . . , if you’ve 
had the flu and can’t gel back to normal.
Iliat Is the (hingerous part of influenz'i
— the after-effects. Influenza we.ikens 
the blood—makes further sickness likely. - 
7ne iron and other elements in Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pills (tonic) increa«e the 
blood count—that is they multiply the 
iiumher of red corpuscles in the blood. * 
Through these pills thousands 
of persons weakened by influ­
enza, overwork, worr>- or other 
causes, have been helped back 
lo health, strength and 
happiness.
“ Now Strong 
as E ver"
You ran get Dr. William.s’ Pink Pills 
(tonic) at any druggist’s—or from the 
Dr, Williams  ̂Medicine Co„ llrockvllle, 
Ontario—.10 cents a box, Don't wait, 
It's dangerous to continue in a run­
down condition, , n
l u s t  t h e  d i r t  a w a y  . . .
G i l l c t t  s  L y e  l i f t s  o f f  G r e a s e ,  
G r i m e  a n d  S t u b b o r n  S t a i n s  
without scjrubbing . . .
V R E E  B O O K L E T :  The on -
letl'e Ly» Bo<>kht ehnwe many wayi 
to eave ilriutaery by utlna Ihia laiwcr- 
ful cicanarr ami lll•lnrl:clant. Contaiiii 
full dlrectlone for tree apraylnu, auap 
making illalnrccllng, anti nilirr farm 
uera. Aililrcaa Utanilaril nramli l.lm- 
llnl, Frairr Ave, Ai LIhrrIy turret, 
Toronto, Ontario,
"V K T 't iY  let houac-clcaning wear you 
* ”  down wit h endless hours of rub­
bing and scrubbing?
Use Gillctt’s Pure Flake Lye. This 
powerful cleanser makes short work of 
heavy cleaning jobs. It just washes the 
dirt away!
Off come grease and grime without 
, scrubbing. Out come even the most 
stubborn spots and stains.
Keep Gillctt’s Pure Flake Lye handy 
for greasy pots, the Iritchcn floor, sinks 
and bathtubs. One tenspoonful dis­
solved in a ciuart of cold  w ater* makes 
a safe, economical cleanser.
G I L L E T T ’S  L Y E
•Nrtrf dlMoIte lyo In hot 
wiMi-r, Thn ni-lhiii of ihu lya 
ll•«ll lirMtn lh« wnlnr. E A T S  D I R T
And . . . Qillctt’s Pure Flake Lye will not 
harm c||mnd or plumbinR. Use it full strcimlh 
for cleimsing toilet Itowls and clearing drains.
.Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye kills germs, And 
takes away odors as it cleans,
Be sure to get the genuine Gillett'n Pure 
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O n e  P i e c e  o r  a  C a r l o a d
L u m b e r  F o r  B u i l d i n g
P E R M A N E N C E  O F  A  N E W  R E S ID E N C E
— depends much upon ;the grade of Lumber that goes in 
it. It's the biggest item of material in buildihg today, and 
therefore, should be selected with care and a thought *of 
it’s future lastingi quality. " .
W E 'L L  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y  1
J .  F .  M o f f a t




A  Betnm For Preference
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
’ In  my last letter, I  sounded what I  
should like to be, with the aid of The 
Vernon News, the first note In a clarion 
call that will arouse agriculture to a 
sense of its importance In Empire af­
fairs, an Importance, which, e^ntitles it 
to take the leading role in the greit 
drama to be-staged at Ottawa.
■At the same time I  wrote rather dis­
paragingly of - Mr. Isaacs’ great effort 
to get unity In the ranks o f the grow­
ers, which I  regret,
Some of my friends intimate, by way 
of • encouragement," that it^ might - be 
better. In trying to put ̂  these ideas 
across, to conform somewhat more 
closely to prevailing, Ideas. But It is 
these prevailing ideas. In which the 
human factor is subordinated to the 
machine," which'have got us Into w"hat 
hni been aptlv described as the present 
bluddle.” W e have taken the wrong
S E V E N T H . ST R E E T
iHeajdquarters For
G a r d e n  & b  F i e l d
S E E D S
AND FERTILIZERS
Ask Us For Prices
Specials on
Grimms Alfalfa Red Clover
Alsike - Kentucky Blue - Sweet Clover 
and Mangels, etc. ^
PH O N E  181 V E R N O N , B.C.
Ill
turning somewhere! We must- retrace 
our steps to the village market, as I  
had to do in my first letter, to get our 
bearings! The only “ sign-post of san­
ity” in this bedlam, of misdirected ef­
fort is the Empire Marketing Board of 
Great Britain.





linked up with the above: comprising 
all the constituent factors of market­
ing: kept in good order by the publicity 
o f the press: registering- exact .̂ d̂ata* of 
supply and demand by statistical evi­
dence : jafdanclng - supply.- and demand 
by 'th eV se of the quota: and acceler­
ated by a liquid currency: this i _̂ a 
suggestion that should appeal to the 
most mechanically minded. Ideal, if 
you will, but, the first time that a 
logical machine has been proposed in 
this valley. The first time the human 
factor Is placed in a position, to com­
mand the inachine. The first time 
that co-operation has been given suffi­
cient scope and thus a reasonable 
chance o f succeeding. •
There are no giants, Mr. Dafoe, as 
the “Province” would have us believe, 
stalking hungrily in the no-man’s land 
separating producer and consumer and 
devouring .the little lambs and pullets 
that you tell o f in the O K  Bulletin, 
only a vast empire enticing us to fur­
ther co-operative enterprise! Only a 
lot of excellent machinery ‘jammed or 
running amok for want of a hand on 
the throttle! Only old TDobbrilT’^
Lavington Scholars
Doctor;
.Schol  Treated 




T R A V E L E R S  C H O O / E  
T H E
LAVINOTON, B. O., March 28 — 
School closed last Thursday for the 
Easter holidays. It  will re-open again 
on Monday, April 4.
Dr. Pettman was a visitor to the 
Lavington School on Thursday, where 
the children were vaccinated.
•Mrs. C. A. East is spending a holi 
day in Kamloops with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carswell.
Mrs. R. L. Kirk was a visitor to Blue 
River"last .week.
Mrs. R, Blankley le ft by car with 
Vernon friends on Tuesday for a holi­
day in 'Vancouver and other coast 
points.
Miss Verna Johnston returned home 
on Saturday Jrom_^ the _ Royal Inland 
Hospital at. Kamloops. * ’
— Mr—andr-Mrs.-;-Wr-Sarsonsr-ofr-Cold— 
stream, were Visiting friends in La-
LIMITED'
vington on Sunday.
JOHN B A R R Y M O R E  IN  
IN G E N IO U S  D ISG UISE  
AS D E B O N A IR  RO BBER
John and Lionel Barrymore Act
Together For First Time 
In Sleuth Dtama
A  *SWEET JOB” B Y  A SPECIALIST 
Louis Bicciardelli, on the kitchen staff of a Toronto hotel, produced this 
model Napoleonic coach entirely of sugar. Louis has many other “sweet 
jobs’” to his credit and has spent his lifetime as a specialist in the art.
i i S
W i GOOD LUlllBERf01tSAL&
i S i h - ..
m m --
' ••
A T  A  V E R V  R E A S O N A B L E -P R IC E
SHIPLAP, DIMENSIONS, and ROUGH
F I R T ' C t E A R - ' P I N E r t O M B E R r K f e r
Phone-191
wrong end foremost in the shafts, who 
has mussed up the contents of the 
cart!
Mr. Dafoe, Sir, is at his best where 
■he says in another part of the same 
article that “As we are all part of the 
same Commonwealth of British ma- 
tions, and the subjects o f. the samf 
King, it seems clear ■ that" equalization 
ofnpportunity"fdr"farm'ers~throughonr
the Empire, to get fair returns, is a 
goal that must be attained-.” Splendid! 
T here ai-e7̂ however, those-w ith  n&
g o a l- t o '- a t ta in  to,--WhO---ar-e.i;frigbtened
of” Changerstand-in awe-at^brass-hats, 
are so - dazzled-by_:ideals .that .they „can-
not distinguish between evolution and 
revolution. To such, I  would, poinl ouf
that this-conception-of-Empire-mar 
keting is a straight road thatr~Iggdg
_-jr.O'-the-mechaniCally_MlliaeazIIwralTl:
Baby Chicks need the best kind of food, just as growing 
boys and girls do, and we have it!
------------------------------r T H r S ~ Y E A J R ~ T R Y ~
OGILVIES' BABY CHICK FEED 
AND BUTTERMILK MASH
W e have all kinds of the most reliable 
FARM  ANEi, G A R D E N  SEEDS  
' Let us help you choose yours this year.
Hayhurst & Biyce Ltd.
Seventh and Schubert St., Vernon, B.C.
COAL - W O O D  •, F L O U R  - FE E D  
.......... ' " " f e n c e  P O S T S ' ............
that is not required for ^immediate 
use is classed as capital.- Wealth is de­
pendent on land labor and capital, and 
while land cannot be exported or im­
ported, both, labor and capital can.
Having the land, we cannot expect a 
quota of the right people from . Great 
Britain and compel them by tariffs to
JAILED TWO DAYS 
FOR INFRACTION 
OF TRAPPING LAW
trade or market only with Canadians. Seymour Arm Man , Prosecuted
Having the land, we cannot expect to 
procure capital only in the form of 
currency from Great Britain,- to« tm-- 
ploy Canadians and prohibit the 
wealth thus created from exchanging 
with—the-wealth-nf-.Great Britain.. I f
For Failure To Close Traps 
— .-On February 29_
John Barrymore, who ln thet course 
of a, colorful screen career has worn a 
wide vai'iety of -strange makeups, ap 
pears- in what is believed to be the 
oddest ever affixed to his classic fea­
tures in “Arsene Lupin,”  which will be 
shown at the Empress Theatre on Fri­
day and Saturday, April 1 and 2. This 
is the much heralded Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer mystery drama in which John 
and fjionel Barrymore act together for 
the first time on the screen.
The disguise, that of a withered, old 
flower seller, is put on by Barrymore 
when he executes a sensational rob­
bery. When the facial change is com 
pleted Bar^more’s visage is so like 
that of Janies Mack, another actor in 
the picture, that one cannot tell the 
two apart.
we cannot export our surplus land to 
Great Britain we can surely give care­
ful thought-to how we got the land, 
and how we continue to hbld the land. 
Our problem will then be, not how to 
make the most of it in a small-way, 
but how to make the best of it in a 
big way and scale down our tariffs
accordingly. _  JL___




SICAM O U S, B. C., March 28.- 
George Emus, of Seymour Arm,-was 
assessed ten dollars, or two days de- 
terition, on Wednesday of. last week, 
when he appeared before J. C. Mc­
Gregor, J.P., for an infraction of the 
trapping laws. Ennis failed to close 
his traps on February 29 last. He did 
two days detention here. Game W ar­
den Don Cameron, of Salmon Arm, 
pressed the charge.
■'Mrrand Mrs7“JrMaier are the proud 
'parents''or“a~daught'errb'OTiF“dfrTues=^ 
day of last week.
A  daughter was born to Mr. and
March 24, 1932. -Royal In-
"Maintain The Existing Highways'
Editor Th e Vem oh-^e ’̂ ^̂̂ ^̂ Sir: 
M^gTC^ask- you to inserr'tTTe follow-
Irom vlllage'To'empife, coiijurlug up in
its_Jrain_ 
thati-
Raleigh. Disraeli, and all
-^haying—become—too-bad—for—ears^—The--at—the-railway-sidlng-one-mile-east—o f
S- ak ordinary an-evdTuti^«raryT>rDcess-
as in the case of the wheelbarrow which 
ha.s by successive stages-given rise to 
the conception" o f "Lizzie,”  the "birth ofi^ i ;’
Rolls Royce, the progenitor of future 
marvels on earth and in the sky. But 
in the sphere of marketing we are 
putting up with a crazy international 
contrivance that is exhausting human­
ity by its jdemands for incessant creat­
ing. Evolution is slow but sane. But, 
we are forgetting the quid pro quo— 
a reminder of which at the last Im ­
perial Conference might have saved 
Ministers of State from forgetting 
themselves.
In mv letter of last week I  proposed
-ing—in—vour—next—issuer
-land-Hospital,-Kamloops, nn Tuesday 
[March-15r-Mrrrand_-^MrSi.-,-Young__were 
i-formOT. Sicamous.residents.but are .now 
Jiving at" Beavertnoiith.
Painfully Injured
On Monday last Henry .Wood suf-
Recently, according—to a ■ Kelowna fered gainful injuries rtorhis left side
Daily service to
EDMONTON, SASKATOON 
W INN IPE G , TORONTO 
O TTAW A, MONTREAL
and points East and Soutli.
——Through Slatfdard and -
Tourist Sleepers.
L eaves  Vancou ver
8.40  a.m.
■ r—F or in form ation  call or write------
^l-H-HarkhessrTrafHcTte'presLTitiitivo'
• Vernon. B. C.
Or Any Canadian National Ageni
Canadian
H a t i o n ^
-«•




GOOD FOOD - WELL SERVED !
A t the undernoted prices: 1
Table d’Hote i
BREAKFAST .. 50c 1
LUNCH ....... GOc ]
DINNER ......... 75c j
or A  La Carte if desired.
1
paper, the road between Summerland I when he slipped and fell in the door- 
and„EentictQn_w.as—clbsed.H.^par£s-oL_iL.Uvay~of-a_box~car.r-while—loading—ides.
editorial-sees-in-the-temporary spring here. Mr. Wood-has-been-confined-tb
 ̂ __________ arid "of i his home during the week.
forcing thenature Tri "Tiuilding of the I Miss Eva Burn arid M iss '  Martha 
Naramata road,” and naively suggests | Pardey, teachers at the local schools, 
th a f j:elief^angsi:shQUld., be::brough.t: .are-"TTatteridirig the School- Teachers”
from other parts of the Province; 
where Department’ of Public Works 
engineers, knowing that appropria­
tions will be cut this season as never 
before, are using them to clean up and 
improve existing highways.
One’s sympathy goes out to Pentic­
ton who for a brief period were unable 
to drive their cars to Kelowna, still as 
they were connected by road and rail
Convention at Victoria.
Dr. Lynch and his three children 
are guests at the Hotel Sicamous. Dr. 
Lynch is the C.N.R. medical doctor in 
Saskatoon.
Miss Lock;«sqjJd, of Merritt, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mackay.
Constable David Thomson left for 
Ashcroft this morning on a hurried 
call from that point for re-enforce-
wlth the rest of the continent and with ments for the local detachment-of the 
Kelowna and Summerland by dally re-1 Provincial Police.
turn service of the C.P.R. and C.N.R. Mi.ss Betty Kappel, Miss Noreen
that protective tariffs against Britain's vived the ordeal.
steamers,-fit-is-hoped-that-rnany-sur-7tBrennani-Miss-Prances-and-Miss-Mar-
Iridustrles be scaled down in propor­
tion to and dependent on. the amount 
of aid Great Britain can afford us in 
the right people and the necessary 
capital for Cariada's development.
Like the very best Rolls Royce, our
Any thinking person must realize 
that if a good road on an easy loca­
tion like the West side road south of 
the Ferry, is in a bad state after the 
winter, the Naramata project, passing 
as it would' through rugged usele.ss.
Agricultural prarketlrig machine, when empty country, would be a series , of
gai-et Stephenson, and Robt. Lowe, Jr., 
ai-e the Sicamous young people, ’ at 
home for Easter vacation, while at­
tending schools at various points.
J. A. Pinlayson and two of his sons, 
John and Archibald, of Vancouver, are 
visiting relatives -here,
Pauline Page received, painful head
assembled, cannot at first be expected sllde.s, and the government would find and body injuries on Friday when she
C A N A D IA N








Double daily service Eastbound and .West­
bound,. via Sicamous. Making connections to 
’all~pmnt¥~inr^Ganada afTd~the Uriited""State^ 




- - R ^ m _
-6.00.p.m..
Armstrong
"S le ""^ e y ‘







■ li:4 9 a jn r "  
...11.40 a.m._
llT28-ajnr-_
^ ;24-p :m - -Mnr-a-
'A rr~6 ;65"p in i7 ' 'Sicamous' -Lv^— 10r50a;m-.~
THROUGH T R A IN S DAILY
Across the Continent
Close connections with double Daily Steamship Service at
Vancouver for
V iaO R lA  AND SEATTLE
Daily service between
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
to work smoothly in all its parts, and 
the precautionary slow si>eed demanded 
of the human factor, can be largely 
compensated for, and made the most 
of, by paving the right person along­
side as partner on the front seat. More 
e.speciallyTf the couple in the back are 
Industrially engaged 
It  is naturally assumed that agrlcul-
11 a most costly piece to keep open; 
it is unsuitable as a winter route any­
way; the tendency would be to wasce 
money on It and to neglect the estab­
lished Summerland route.
Such propaganda will hoodwink the 
uninitiated only, as examlriation of lo­
cal conditions will reveal, that the 
Naramata project is, of the many
slipped and fell from the government 
wharf to the shore below.
THREE PROMINENT 
RESIDENTS DEAD
ture Is preparing to come to the front mooted, the most extravagant and on
at the Imperial Conference. It  has, 
however, no evil Intent If it takes In 
dustry for a ride, but in case of a 
breakdown or obstacle across the road 
It will expect Canadian Industry to got 
out and give a hand and not, as ex­
horted to do by the Chamber of Com­
merce, Bit Idly back "taking stock of its 
acqul.sltlve dc.slres." We shall thus ar 
rive all the sooner in spile of delays 
at the point of this letter, preference 
and the quid pro quo.
When one envl.sages the vast un­
peopled plains of Siberia and Man­
churia, one sometimes wonders, when 
two’s company and three’s none, why 
we should be exirecled to pick up and
I I
The C O U N S E L
of E X P E R IE N C E
H a v i n g  s e r v e d  C a n a d ia n s  f o r  *1 4
\
y e a r s ,  t h e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  h a s  a 
t lio ro u g h  u n d erstan d in g  o f  genera l an d  
loca l business affairs.
T h e  cu m u la tive  experience and  w o r ld ­
w id e  b a n k in g  con n ection s  o f  ^114 years 
operate fo r  th e  b en e fit  o f  eve ry  custom er 
o f  th e  B a n k  o f  M o n trea l.
I
BANK OF MONTREAL
tlrely unnece.s.snry; and the mere sug­
gestion that money .should be spent on 
it is indicative of a desire to continue 
the extravagance for which, we nro 
now suffering, i'
One could have understood a requc.st 
that extra men be put on to clean up 
this section with celerity: ami that it 
should bo Improved, If nece.s.sary, when 
funds are avallabhu but not a request 
for an alternative route,
The West side road Norl.h of the 
ferry hius been closed since before 
OhristmiLs and I doubt If the piece be­
tween Suininorlancl and Penticton Is 
at its worst, half as bad; l̂ hls section, 
when the O.P.R, sleainer, which calls
Frank Wrightson, John William­
son, and Miss Minnie Smith, 
Die Suddenly at Peachland
put ui> with undesirable third irarllos'/ once only on staled days, has pius.sed Is
With every reivsonable imurance that 
the world has lasted a long time and 
Is likely to last a coiwldorable time 
longer, why the fmntlo hurry to 
squeeze the earth dry of its resources 
as though the next generation were the 
livst?
Do wu need the assistance of aliens 
to exhaust the treasures of this par­
ticular part of l(he earth, which wiw 
staked out ami claimed for our raec; 
by those who adventured Into, and 
braved the dangers of, the tinknown, 
by those who rolled on the hunuurt fac­
tor and tiaislod in Providence long be 
fore our trust In the machine had be 
gun to muss things tip?
Why should this heritage handed 
dowli to our care bo calmly possesscul 
by those who InHliolr own quarters re­
gard our race as devils, or hold the 
peace treaties of a higher olvlll'zallon 
In contempt? ■ xir,,,ir
Has not the machine so perverted the ivjt,vv
entirely l.solated, and In ease of iim 
ergency tlirongh lllno.ss or accident 
the residents would find tlieinselves 
unable to secure the services of a doc­
tor, ’ritese residents, tliough not sug­
gesting that all other work In the Pro- 
vlnoq should coiute; are requesting tliat 
drastic liniu-ovements should be made 
this yc'ar,
I wlsli to add that the dlsgraoefid 
stati' of this section, hitherto under 
the jurisdiction of the Kelowna, olllce 
of the Department of Public Works, 
can be distinctly traced to Kelowna's 
selfish action; who fear that. If even 
sllgUtly Imiirovi'd, tralTle will us<s this 
route and thus avoid crossing the lake 
and paaslng tliroiudt tliclr little town. 
Voiirs truly,
P. II, B, Seeley. 
LOkanagan Oentre, 11,0,, Maroh 24,
Frequent Sailing to
Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
T R A V E L  CANADIAN P A CI F I C
Professional and Lodges
B. P. 0. ’ELKS
PEAOHLAND, B, 0 „ March 28,—The 
community was greatly .shocked at the 
sudden death of three prominent citi­
zens during the last four days, all 
three dying of heart failure, On 
Thursday at noon Prank Wrightson, of 
'rrepanler, died In the Kelowna hos 
pltal after a few days' lllne.s.s.
On Saturday afternoon John W il­
liamson, also of Trepanler, wa.s found 
dead In his orcliard by little Ronald 
Follet, Hu rushed tor help- and when 
Dr, IJiichanan was called ho gave It as 
his opinion that death had occurred 
several hours iircvlously, Ho himself 
had talked to Mr, Wllllam.son during 
the morning and he appeared to bo In 
the best of liealth, '
On Sunday morning, while sitting at 
the breakfast table Miss Mlnnlo Smith 
passed away. Although she seemed to 
bo falling In health lately, she had 
beem earrylng on her duties as usual, 
All three of l.hesu respected members 
id' the community will bo greatly miss­
ed, and their lo.ss has saddened the 
Easter-tldo,
'J’he late Prank Wrightson, who w.is 
(111 years of ago, oamo to Peachland 
about eight years ago from Ponoka, 
Alta., wlmi'o ho had been a grain buy­
er for many years, Before that he 
originally came from the Didtotmi, 
The funeral was held from the Uni­
ted Olumih on Bmiday at 2::i() o’clock 
with the Rev, Mr, Scott In oliargo of 
the funeral service, The service at the 
grave wa|t taken over by the Masonle
Meet fourth Tues­
day of each month 
Visiting b r e t h r e n  
cordially invited to 
attend. ,
J. MAOASKILL, Sec.
H, w ./g a l b r a i t h . E.R.
NO. 18VERNON VALLEY LODGE 
L O .O .F .
Meets every W ed­
nesday evening, in 
t h e  O d d  fellows’ 
Hall, Barnard Ave­
nue, Vernon, at 8 o'clock. Sojourning 
brethren are cordially invited to 
attend.
GORDON McOLURE, N.G.
P. L. TOPIIAM , Secretary.
Knights of Pythias
............................... .................... Y O R K  S L U M 'S  U S E D  ..................... .
human fitolor ns to make ordinary men I A S  C O M E D Y  B A C K G R O U N D  L ’k* Orango orders of which the do- 
and women yearn for more of, tlie ................................ .
right iwoplo to come over and help us| 
to nsshnllato what wo can of the better 
foreign element in our midst and pull
the rest to servo in its proper place? 
Cannot the ”qnot,n" of what wo want
EgRs and TomntocH Fly In Riot- 
oim FIrIU' Scene of Buster 
Kenton Comedy
of tile Inimun factor work to advant­
age, when high tariffs In the form of
ceased was a ineinlu'i’. He leaves a 
sister, Mrs. T, Kinchin, with whom he 
ri'slded hen!,
The late Jolm WlUlainson came to 
Peachland about ten years ago with 
Ills family from Brandon, Man,,-and
EatabUshed l8l7
'I'DI’AI, A.Ĥ UT.S IN IIXCIISS o r  jlrsoloo'o.OOO V' / '
Vernon Branch: G. O, N ESB ITT . Manager.
Give two hundred red-hlmnled Am- has taken an active part In the affairs 
('I'lean boys one thousand tomato(<s, of the eemmiinlty. His wife pre-de­
heavy head taxes have proven ultoriy I ripe and Jnloy, five hundred heads of ceased him live ymirs ago and he 
nsele.Hs In keeping out what we don’t lettuce, slightly the worse (or decay, leaves two daughters, Mrs, Tennant, of 
want? two thousand eggs of doubtful age, and Edmonton, Alta., and Mrs. J, P, Long,
Without further laboring the point of Uien lei. a man In a full dress suit and | of I lie Ureata Raneli, and a son, Oro-! 
migration within the Empire to lake silk toppijr cross their palhl 
the place of immigration from with- The rumarkable nmults of tills coin- 
ont, and In order to put an end to hlnatlon of boys, vegetables, and sur,- 
Uieso very lengthy loUers, wo must lorlal siilendor figunsl In one of the
..................................... ■ most hilarious moments lii Buster
Keaton’s newest Metro-OoUlwyn-May
forsake the nimllows In the stream of
this discourse and make a bold plunge 
Into the deep to rescue capital,
Everyone known, more or less, that 
wealth Is constantly being created and I day, April 4 and 5, to 
consumed, and that that part of wealth Theatre,
vllle, who resided with his father at 
home, . ,
Miss M, Smltli was over seventy years 
of age at lim- deid.li. She came liero 
li'om Ontario with her brother, Dr. 
Hmllh, about 2ll years agm She taught
er iilclure, "Bldewalks of New York,” seliool at Hummerlaud, Pcaehlaud, Port
which will come on Monday and Tiies- Albernl, Pflnoo George, Oyama, and
he Empress (ither parts of B, 0, Blnci! slie retliiul
I from the teaching profe.sslon bhe has
No('olilstroiim Emlge 
IS, K iiIk IiIh of Pytlilas 
inimlH on (lie lli-sl anil 
Hill'll Tnosiliiyii ofoiuib 
niontli In Oililfollows' 
Hull, III H iMii. Visit- 
liiK' lli'ollii'on iilwiiyii 
wolenino.




A. Hankey Bloek 
(Upstali-s)
, P.0, Box 232
Vernon. B.C,
GILBERT C. TASSIE
C O N S U L T IN G  ENGINEER
Associated with Charles T. Hamilton 
Consulting Structural Engineer, 
Vancouver, 
RopresentatWo of 
Townloy & Mathoson, Arohltoota, 
Vancouver,
Doslgn'and supervision of all types of
engineering works and struoturos, En- 
glncoring and land surveys, bistltnatcs,
Electrical Blue Prints. HrafUng. 
Registered Civil Engineer, British 
Columbia.
British Columbia Land Surveyor. 
Dominion Land Survoyor, 
Ofllce; Vernon Nows 
Tol. 00. Rosldenco Tel. Hvw
O. B. LEPROY, 0,0,
W. B. HIGGINS, K, of R. fit S.
Canadian Woodmen 
of the World
Mooting night, first and third 
Mondays In the month, 0.00 
p.m. Oddfellows’ Hall. Visit­
ing Sovereigns welcome.
BOV. W HALLEY, Con. Com.
A. RANKINK, Clerk, P.O. Box 024 
J, E, BRIAUD. 8r.
Recording Boorotary, P.O. B̂ ox 056
been a valuable member of the School 
Board, being Secretary for many years 
and holding the position of ohalnnan 
at her death. Her last act was to write 
a letter to the Minister of Edneal.lon 
on school matters, which letter wan 
slamiied, addre.smul and sealed to he 
mailed, at the time of her decease, 
She wwi an active member of the 
Women'll Institute and her sounrl ad- 
vlee could always he relied upon. She 
was keenly Interested In ctvlo affairs 




C O N TR AC TO R  nnd BUILDER  
Free Eatimates Given 
Phone 348 P-0. B o x ^
E."W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon Nows Bldg. ,V(|rnon, H.o. 
1.80 to 4,30 p.m. dally 
and by appohri,innnt, 
PHONES: House 4(1(1; Ollleo 4fi4h 
Thursdays by appointment '"*7  ..
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Palmer Oraduale Chlropii'etoi' 
Phono 127R
OhlroprneUo In the prlviiey el yem
home.
Matthew# Typewriter Serv^
Repairs and I’ I'l’EPeerless Rlhhons and (..aibon I ' l
L, O, Smith, Corona Porlubb'ft AddH'K 
Machines, ete. . ̂
Rebuilt Typewrltem-Any siwt .v 
; or midie,
p h o n e  5(1H j k h n o n
Thursday, Marelr :5I, THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Nine
■ . . ■ ■ • ' . ■ . ' . I"' ■
Winter Sport New^
Of The Okanagan
Basketball Vollepball Badminton Hockep \
I
i - - a
Y O U  are a lw ays su re  o f ' 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. For 
25 years Kellogg’s have been 
the standard of quality.
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are 
made in modern, sanitary plants 
. . .  always jjpen to inspection 
by visitor^. Kellogg’s have the 
finest materials, expert work­
ers; and wonderful machinery 
-“ it”haS“̂ taken-‘years“to-peffectr" 
P lus  a patented sealed WAX- 




Satisfactory." Reports” Presented 
—At-.-Annual—M'eeting~of~AL'iiH 
strong Bowling Club
ARMS.TRONG, B. C., March 29.— 
Harvey Brown was re-elected as Presi­
dent and J. Shepherd and James W il­
son were named as Vice-President and 
Secretary • respectively at the annua!' 
meeting of the Armstrong Bowling 
Club, held at the City Hall on Mon-
"day-mgm:--------------------------------------
, To these were added Mrs. Drage and 
Mrs. Harvey Brown to constitute-the 
.fixeGUtive.-.the- latter- also for'ming^the 
entertainment committee. The ground^', 
committee will be Victor Marzo, Jamies ’ 
Rigby and J. H. Storr. . •
A satisfactory financial report was 
pre.sented, all claims having been met, 
the-club well maintained and a balance 
left in hand.
The membership fees will be, for 
gentlemen, five dollars; and for ladies,
}|;;̂ ;50.  ̂ ____, 1 - ___:______ V_______
T. X Lancaster was congratulated on 
the winning of the singles cup aind 
Mrs. H. Brown and George Miller' upon 
winning the doubles.
Hearty regrets were expressed by 
resolution at the approaching depart­
ure of Sparks Thomas, the Secretary. 
Mrs. Drage was specially thanked for 
her assistance given in the social way.
The-beautiful-bowling-green by the 
hospital,^hich has come through the 
"Winter in very good shape, wilt'be in 
good condition for the season’s . play.
FumersSweepVerfion Plagers 
Off Feetin Furious Onslaughts]
Coast Champions. W in  Provincial 
Title Decisively Beating 
Inter A  Boys
Turning back Vernon’s Intermediate 
A boys. Interior champions, in two 
snappy contests on Friday and Satur­
day evening last, the Highway Fur­
riers, pride' of New Westminster and 
titlists. at the Coast, 'swept their way 
through to. a 81-19 victory on the ag- 
grpgntP count, to annPY the pro^nc.ial 
basketball championship. The Friday 
evening score was 45-11, while a 36-8 
mark w'as huh'g ubTin the second duel."̂
Furrlers^ first string, displaying a| 
beautiful' bag-o f ' tricks ^all"'evening,'! 
slipped through for the opening basket I 
just a few seconds after 'the centre 
jump. From then on it was a walk 
over fo r the Royal City quintette:
Organizing the Attacks • ■
Davy was the big shot of the even­
ing, garnering 16 points on his own.
TOURNEY IN FIELD 
OF THIRTEEN TEAMS
Defeating the Kelowna Business 
-Men--Tn~Play=dDwri=='An“  
All Day Affair
The Associated Eagles, champion.s of 
the Vernon Volleyball League, fought 
their way through a field of thirteen 
and organizing nearly all the visiting I entries to capture the tournament stag- 
attacks. Rich, hefty'centre, was good ed in this city last Friday, 
on the weight, but not always effective. was an all day affair for the en- 
,The,, visitors atiared i honors fairly , eygn." | thuEiastB-ate^ i e- gam e..thc - firat - fix
i A FEW A Y  SOlVI W I T - M O .U T "  -W/X
Safeway Weekend Savings
P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  A p r i l  1 s t  a n d  2 n d
Phone 404 Phone 404
9c Q u a rtF resh  Je rsey  M ilk
Jersey  Gream  i  p t 15c, P in ts 2 5 c
D a t e s  I Marshmallows j P i* u n e s  
3tk% ’’- 2 1 5 e - lb 4 5 - lb s - -^ 9 e
F resh  P e a n u t B u tte r ■ 2 lbs 2 5 c  
Peanuts 10c SO AP  FLAK ES 2 lbs P A L M O L IV E  for
oven-fresh to your table!
Guaranteed by W . K. Kel­
logg: “I f  you do not consider 
them the finest and freshest 
corn flakes you. .ever atej re- 
-turn- the red-and-green pack̂ " 
--age-3nd--we-Tvrll--refffh~d~y6uF 




M. A. Ciirwen Found I t  Neces­
sary To Use Horses For Pull 
- Through S n o w — '----- - ■
The 'local boys- were away off color 
in' the opening. contest, showing none 
of the precision under the basket which 
carried them to the top o f the In ­
terior ladder,.and seldom breaking mco 
the speed and punch in their combin­
ation play whiyh characterized tlieir 
games earlier hi the year;
The first half of ,the" Saturday even­
ing game found them giving theii best 
display-agadnst'"'the“ Rqyal'Clty.^qiiui- 
tette. Faced with a 34 point deficit 
from the opening tilt, the Verno.-i for­
wards ■ launched a furious attack 
against the impossible odds and carried 
the game right away from the visitors 
for the first ten minutes. Near the 
mid-way mark, however, the Vernon 
boys began to lose their checks, and 
had .slipped behind to a 11-4 status at 
the rest interval. _
-r-The-^second“ half-was-aT"slaughter^by 
the invaders. They tore right into the 
local defence, and with Davy in scin­
tillating form, raced up the score col- 
umh. Tfiiarlie~White--sent~^ 
cond string to test themselves against 
the Coast aces,: and although Christen­
sen, Neil and Carter showed well, they 
failed to get any .closer to the New 
West{minster.:hoop,
i r  look^  as if  Vernon' wasn’t going 
to crash the score-board a.t all in the 
secondhalf.'rhut when.theiFurriers hit' 
the 36 point notch they apparently
however, working like a smooth ma­
chine. .They bored in swiftly, netted 
uncanny -shots from every angle, and
excelled -in ' dribbling; -...................■------
For the locals the defence was the 
best performance. Dean . and Ogasa- 
wara did Trojan' work, but brilliant 
efforts under the hoop by the Coast 
boys was sufQcient. to turn the trick. 
At the mid-way mark the convincing 
advantage of 20-3 had, been rolled up, 
and though the, last half was featured 
by stiff checking and bumpy play, the 
New^'Westminster- boys easily- increased- 
their lead 'to 45-11.
Jack Beech "Good
Jack Beech, of Salmon Arm, : who 
refereed both games, was quick -with 
the whistle, and held the hot heads in 
good check; There were lots o f iree 
shot opportunities, and both teams 
took good: advantage of them. . ’The 
business of working in under the hoop 
for shots was a tough proposition for 
-hoth...aggregations.
-tinie-since-thesnow-set-in-last-Autumn.-
. ..It ..was...necessary._to use a .borse with
the car for a considerable distance, as 
there-Ts ̂ still a good two feet of-snow 
in the vicinity of the lake, but this is 
disappearing rapidly.
—-TbegfeAas^'eea—between—15—and--20
Vernon's only hope appeared to lie 
in the long shot attempts. Cochrane 
got two beauties, but LeBlond, Gpen- 
:^aw 7-and-Neil-stuefe-steadily-to-*eom— 
. bination attempts with the result that 
they were checked to a stand-still. 
The teams, with total individual scores 
for both games:
Vernon: LeBlond; 4: bpenshaw. 1:
ture getting under way at 9 o’clock in 
the morning, and the final between the 
Kelowna Business Men and the Eagles ' 
being staged as a - preliminary' to .- the 
Highway Fuiriers basketball tilt with 
the local Intermediate A boys, at "8 
o’clock in the .evening.
Each of the eight Vernon and five 
Kelovvna. squads had an opportunity of 
competing in at least tw'o games. Those 
teams. which were eliminated in the 
first round played off with other losers, 
the final contest being between the 
winners of the draw against the win­
ners of the playdowns pn the losing 
side. •
In  this way, in order to win the 
championship,. the Eagles were called 
upon to defeat the Kelowna Business 
Men twice. The. first tilt went easily 
to the local fruit men, and the final 
was captured by the substantial margin 
of 61-39 after-an hour’s play. In  the 
latter duel, however, the" Orchard City 
teamrput' up": a spint¥d’“ batll^in^Eho 
opening stages and ha;l, a slight lead 
at the mid-way mark:, 'The Eagles hit 
a peppery pace toward the end and
Toilet Soap ^ 23c
Irradiatedi — The whole 
^ h e a t  Breakfast Biscuite 2 1 ^ -2 5 c
Lettuce 3 25c
Grape Fruit 4 *®*̂25c
Tomatoes 19c
Spinach Fresh 21bs25c
C elery ^  10c lb
Carrots 2 Bonches 25c
Bananas 2 lbs 23c
Soup Assorted' > tins.<
O ran g es Large Size 30c doz 3 doz 85c
C lim ax Ja m A ny  Flavor 4 lb Tins Each 4 3 c
P o rk  &  Bean^ Green Lake  Size 2 3 tin s  2 5 c
—-©B-TuesdayrMajor-MT-AT'6urwen7-of'*'tduched-their-higb=watennaTk-for-the"' 
Tillicurn Inn. accompanied by his tWo' 
sons, was able to make the motor trip 
to Vernoh'from 'Spgg:r.JL,-ake for the first
feerof-snow at times during ttie Win- 
ter,' explains Maj. Curw'en, and .fre- 
quentiy-;as -much'as-a'“tw'o'"footr'f aTl“"ln"
_,AVait-_for—the^New—Ford-eights-and 
fours, they’re just great.
t.. 'This nas -worked" 
hardship' on "the ■ trappers;
“-City..peopie.’..",-.siates _M aj—Cur-wen
■‘imagine that the trappers have a 
rather' easy time of , it. They • set out
great-fsecond- game. -Rich was-checked-so ef- 
•fectively
mark of 16 on. the preceding evening.
Presents Province Cnp 
At the conclusion of the second 
game, Andy Clark, of Revelstoke, Pre­
sident of the B. C. Basketball Associa­
tion, pre^nted the Province Cup to 
the New "Westminster team.
their "traps, it, seems, and have very 
little else to do. As a matter , of fact 
very few realize the hardships they 
endure."
Along Sitkum Creek this winter there 
have been frequent depredations by 
otters, such beavers as were caught by 
the trappers often being destroyed in 
this way.
Despite the deep snow Maj. Curwen 
states that he received his mail never 
Ie.ss frequently than once a ,weqk, and 
hi.s two boys were always able to at­
tend the school, the enrollment of 
\vhichws-the-government-minlmumw3fiwere~undeserved7 
six. Davy, diminutive
series, resting on their oars from then 
on.
— ©gasawara .and.D.eiiii"saiik-'rree tosses 
in-the-zero-seconds-to-get—the-locals 
into the second "half o f the score sheet, 
'.with, tĥ  ̂ about to blow,
Horner Ci^hfane found the basket on 
a shot the" length “o f ‘ the floor. I t  w'as 
a .pretty'bfldrtT hut " the: only “consola- 
rioH-to-t-he-hemerSupperters-^teoughoufe
Cochrane, 10; Neil, Carter, Dean, '1;
Christensen, Ogasa.wara, 3. Tota l 19.
.“Hiighway Fur; Davy, 23; Douglas, 10;
Finnerty, 4; Helem, 7; Rich, 9; Turn- 1 ^
:bulI,^14.;-Miller-,-13:;-Matheson,-4r-Rich;|, l show..up...as...scheduIe.d: 
ards. Total 81. ^
were good measure for their win, how­
ever.
in  the first round the Tigers beat 
the Wranglers, the Kinsmen beat The 
Vernon News, Kelowna Church beat 
the-Scribesr“FlatrHeef'beat'"th'e“ Kel'ow'-' 
na Scouts, Eagles beat the Kelowna 
Business ..Men, while the Blue Birds 
advanced when the Oddfellows failed
The Carhinals defeated the-Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange to reach the semi-
a torrid twenty mihutes.
While outclassed, the Vernon squad 
gave--ar~far-~bgtTef'~b“km Bititin '"^^
that he did not seorgns-ffcg, 
and—Dav-yT—alt-hpugh-resting—consider 
ably, was watched carefully and held 
to_a__to.tal.j)f_J,—as-Compared - to his
KAMLOOPSlPLAYERSli and Eagles-
171LT T / W  T'/Tkl TD  M I ? V  IILT The Kinsmen tilt-w'ith the Plat Feet 
l l l N J w " !  £ I IN  was a touch and; go struggle with the
«T>I» r » in »  ¥ r  A * j fW ' /S# w trk  men-nesing=out- ahead by three 
T H F I R  r l R  f^^e the-Eagles, who-defeat-
........l i y i U l , *  ed the--C.ardlnals.-Tn“ the-final--crjciar
- .... — -------- ----- ----------- ........ -l-tilt-onthe-winning-side-of-the-inap-the-
B adm in to ri Firialist"s""Were“ Pron i-|Eogles ■down"'the-Kifismen':^0"-"22""rn''"a 
inent In  In te r io r  T ou rn a - torrid-struggle with both squads giving 
------------------ 1 tne—best—tnev-nad-
In  the: play downs on the other side 
The' VeftiDn' News'-to&ir the "Wranglers 
rinto—camp—while-the-Helo'wna'^SCDUts' 
eliminated the Scribes. T h e  'newspa-
n n c o t O j e i M w t n i M i t :
H am s, Swift's Premium Ovenized 2 3 c  lb
.;_JPoi!kJ5utts^-Eork-Sausage,cDi! J ttSj_P r  —1 - 1  
Minced Beef, Spare Ribs Iv IC  ID
Bacon. T iO H e lP ie c e
Blade Roasts 14c lb Cbicken Fricasse 20c lb
S a few a y  S to r e s 't im it e d
-_h_. OT
Evan S, Jones and Miss Mary Fernie. 
prominent contenders for honors Tn wv,.
^ ^ ^ ^ l^ iS -T y $ t t9 ^ e n i^ l^ re c _ e h t ly  I^Pinen-then-
tne--jsAinloops I fyjjjijjjg enter the semi-flrial against
Insist on “GRANTS BEST P ROCU RABi:E’’̂ The OrTginal
“Por'Sult:'at'Veiidors or ili'reet from
in "this city, captured 
Badminton Club’s singles champion­
ships in the tourney which closed on 
Wednesday evening of last week. ' 
Miss G. McMillan and A. Stevenson 
“were the other finalists in these two 
contests, which were intensely inter-
In  Friday mght;s game the local boys
--Dep’tv’ ^ I i ia t io r—GontTol-^Board—VictoTiav'BTCh:
were away off color. I t  was a case of 
stage fright, or over anxiety. They 
failed to hit their stride at any time, 
were nervous in their passihg, slow to 
break and shoot, and gave the Coast 
champions many opportunities wh'ch
forward on the
R A I S E
P R I C E S ?
Winterbottom and Stevenson com­
bined against H.. Lupton and J. R. Kid- 
ston to capture the men’s doubles; the 
Misses M., and D. Fernie won against 
Miss G. McMillan and Miss A. McDon- 
ald in the ladigs’ doubles; and Miss D, 
Fernie and E. S. Jones defeated Miss 
M. Fernie and E. K. Winterbottom in 
the mixed doubles.
The results of the open and handi­
cap finals, with the trophies at stake, 
were as follows;
Men’s doubles open, Burris Clinic 
cup: Winterbottom and Stevenson vs. 
H. Lupton and J. R. Kldstori, 15-6, 15-8.
Ladle.s’ doubles open. Smith cup: 
Misses M. and D. Fernie vs. Miss G. 
McMillan and Miss A. McDonald, 15-1, 
9-15. 15-9. .
the Kelowna Business Men.
■ The duel between the Kelowna B iis i-^  
ness Men and The Vernon News, for 
the right to meet the Eagles in the de­
ciding evening encounter, was the clos­
est fought of the day, the Orchard 
City visitors finally winning out by 
22-21 after a see-saw fight.
ARMSTRONG BOYS 
TAKE MEASURE OF 
VERNON JUNIORS
Celery Town Aggregation Move 
Too Fast For Locals In 
Curtain Raiser
Vernon’s Junior boys, Interior cham­
pions for the past four years,- took a 
bump from Armstrong last Saturday 
evening, losing out by 26-16 in the cur-
M ta d  doubloa own, K o „  cud: | c T S j .
The boys from the celery acres were 
good measure for
A n
A d v e r t i s e m e n t  
A d d r e s s e d  t o  
t h e  P u b l i c  
o f  t h i s  
C o m m u n i t y
When you hear of a manufacturer who spends $100,000 or more 
each year on advertising, you may feel like saying— “Terrible! W hat 
waste! and it is we— the public— who have to pay for it a ll!"
But slop! Before you make judgments, look at facts;
Maniifaeuirers who advertise spend from 2 to 5 per cent, of 
liioir sales on advertising. Let us put it at 3 per cent, of the price 
which you pay for liieir article of sale. So if you pay 25 cents for 
an advertised article, you arc paying three-fourths of one cent to 
pay for making it known to and wanted by you. The price would 
not lie less— indeed, it might easily be more— if the article had no 
money spent on it to make it known to and wanted by you.
It is economy, so far ns you arc concerned, to have manufac­
turers develop a huge demand for their product, by the agency of 
press advertising. Y O U  pay for the advertising, of course, but you 
pay ,'i smaller |)i"ice for tlie advertised article than would be ncces- 
if the mamifacturer's output were sm a li^sary
Advertised articles have to belter than non-ndvertised ar­
ticles, and since they
made and
are made in larger quantities, they can be 
imitative non-advertisedsold at least ns cheaply ns
Be very friendly, 
cars; radio sets, and all
articles,
If vou arc a llirifty and wise huyor, you will buy the article 
made known to y'mt liy f.aithfitlly-inaintnincd press advertising,
therefore, to nationallv-advci lised piaiditcts— foods, toilet aids, motor 
which are ,dso loc.dly .advertised— in this newspaper.;lse-
ProRressive Vernon Merchants are continually telling you through 
the medium of The Vernon News, about the products they handle!
D. Fernie and E. S, Jones vs. Miss M. 
Fernie and E. K., Winterbottom, 18̂ 13, 
15-U. ,
Ladles’ .singles open, Fernie cup: 
Ml.ss M. Fernie vs. Miss G, MbMlllan, 
n-7, 9-11, 11-3,
Men’s singles open. Potlatch cup: 
Jones vs, Stevenson, 17-14, 15-7,
Men’s doubles handicap: Dri J. A. 
Ireland and^'Dr. P. P. McNomee, plus 
2, vs. E. K. Winterbottom and Allan 
Stevenson. -15 o.h., 13-15, 15-3, 15-7, 
Mixed doubles handicap.' McLeod 
cup: Mr. and Mrs, Bert WpU, plus 8, 
vs. Mr. and Mrs, E, S. Jones, -10, 15-13, 
19-4,
Ladles’ doubles handicap; Miss G. 
McMillan and Miss Agnes McDonald, 
-15 o.h„ vs, Miss Betty Bethuno and 
Miss D, Lodwlck; plus 2, 0-15, 15-13, 
15-9.
Men’s singles handicap: A, Steven­
son, -10, vs, E. 8, Jones, -10, l.-i-lS,
15-13,' .........
Ladles' singles handicap: Miss M, 
Fernie, -15, vs. Miss B, Bethuno, plus 
4, 11-7, 11-8,
T H O M A S  P A Y S  F IN E  A N D  
B R O W N  IS S E N T E N C E . D  
E IG H T  M O N T H S  IN  G A O L
William Thomas, aUeadunt, at the 
Vernon Hotel beer parlor, who was con­
victed of .selling bottled beer Illegally 
by Judge Swanson In County Court on 
Wcfdnesduy of lust w(M!k, was sontenccxl 
to pay a line of, $300 or alternatively to 
serve three months In Jail, by Ills 
Honor, last Tliursday innrnlng, Tins 
lliu! has lieen paid to tlus City Police, 
wlio |)ressed the charge and carried 
It Into the hlglKM’ court aftiu' Magis­
tral (> Ilegglo threw the cu.so out of the 
PoUc(' Court at Uie first hearing,
H. n. Hi'own, fornlnrly accountant 
on tlie stair of The Vernon News, wlio 
admitted iieeuli'illons In exces.s of ,$1,900 
wa.s .senleneed to (sight monllis Impri­
sonment, He was taken to Oakalla 
on Tlmntday alternoon’s train.
 their win, leading 
the locals all the, time, except for a 
few .seconds in the last quarter when 
Vernon bobbed Into a one point lead, 
Charlie Maundrell, speedy visiting 
centre, and Harry Collins, an In ter­
mediate B player, were the stars of 
the evening, garnering all the Arm- 
I strong , points between them, Maun­
drell collected 16 and Collins 10,
The first few minutes constituted a 
scoring duel between Charlie Maun­
drell and Jack Wills, but It wa.s ap­
parent that Armstrong was hitting a 
better stride. At the end pf the first 
quarter the locals were behind 8-4, 
The second quarter was full of pep, 
but Armstrong once again doubled the 
score at the rest Interval, holding a 
10-5 advantage, Vernon staged a 
spirited come-back In the next ten 
minutes pulling the score up to 14-13 
at the whistle, and Just after resump­
tion of play In the last quarter Wylie 
gave hl.s team-mates the lead for the 
first and only time when he .sank n 
field goal, Collins and Maundrell ciune 
right back for the visitors, however, 
and w.alkcd away with the score, With 
a minute to go V(.‘rnon look time out, 
hut It was a belated effort to stave off 
the boys from: the north, who coasted 
In easily to victory, The teams;
Armstrong: Lynch, Blackburn, Col­
lins, 10; Hollingsworth, C, Maundrell, 
16; P, Muundroll. Total 2(1,
Vernon: W, Wills, French, 9; How- 
•le, Stev(!nson, 1; '\YyIle, 2; R(;dman, 4; 




D.D.D, ii tho Perfect Antiieptic
I'nr i|iilik ri'lli'f frnin I’ltcinit, rlmfi-l nkln, 
iMniiiliK, liliilrlM'M. riiiil iillii'r nkth (rmiMi.n 
npiiir ilu) iKini i'oAiilm Uriutii cifinf.
► U i«iii'(ni|i'H III,' nklii iiinl Hik,Ui,,«
mill lil'iilH III,, llm.ili'n, ITI'III.NlI H'lOI'H llii,
riits'i' nioi. iiiKU'H 'mimii
m il SKIN. A .lili' IkiIi Ih pniviiK lln iiinril nr 
riHii' (IriiKKlm Kikc'it iimr im>ni.y liock.
VOirr lAls ArallA. (UnuulylJ.U.t>, U<wu),
VERNON DRU0 CO,
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
S A T I N  -  G L O
Annual Sale!
F r o m  A P R I L  1 s t  t o  9 t h
B r i n g  I n  Y o u r  C o u p o n s
V e r n o n  H a r d w a r e  C o ., L td .
B U IL D E R S ’ 
Store Phone 53




B,C. 1 8  YEAR OI.D
The A.'isor.luted Eagles volleyball 
lenm, lop noleliers In the reeenUy con- 
eluded 1{h;ii1 league and winners of the 
loiirnament on Goixt Friday, are to 
travel to Kelowna on Friday evening 
next lo meet ihe Kelowna liiislness 
Men In a ehnllcnge contest for the 
Hi'imett Cup,
'rills Iroiihy, emhlematln of the Ok­
anagan Valley volleyball ohiimplon- 
shii), Is at pre.sent held by the Orchard 
City leam, wlio wrested |t from the 
Vernon Uiinkera early In the season.
Caplain DarriM'h, of tliii Eagles, ex- 
IKjcl.s to brliHf back tho silverware to 
Vernon. The fruit men defeated the 
Kelowna ehamps In two fixliire.s dur­
ing tho course of tluJ recent tourna­
ment In this city, and they are con­







GOVERNMENT I A  
QUARANTINED t H E s ! ! '
RER QT.
1 hi.s advertisem en t is not piihlis'hcd o r d is iilaycd  by the I,i(]unr 
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Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c jier line 
first insertion, and rOo per line subsequent insortions. Calculate six 
words to a line. ' ,
One inch advertisements with headings $1.00 for first insertion and- 
60o subsequent Insertions. , :
Notices re.Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c 
per insertion.
Coming Events— Advertisements under this heading charged, at 
the rate of 16c per line.
m
i -
WANTED TO PURCHASE —  Klinbol 
cultivator. Write Box 9C4, Vernon.
32-lp
_WANTED-^Work. on farm or iorchard. 
Would take bu.sh land as part wages. 
AVrlte R. Moore, R.R. 1, Lumby. 32-lp
F O R : RENT^House on B-X, two miles 
out. Reasonable. Apply Mrs. E. M. 
Richards, 305 2nd Street, New West­
minster, B.C. 32-lp
FOR SADE—Barred Rock eggs, On­
tario Agriculture - College.-, Strain.
---- SrOC'^per— setting— tthTrr«;tn“ ~Onc
Barred Rock cockerel for breeding 
purposes. G. 'Moffatt, 424 Pine -St., 
Vernon. t 32-tf.
For sale or trade for cattle. Regisv-- 
ered Jersey Bull, Duke’s Voluntc.cr. 
■BrreUT5y~Sumisreriaiia.'s“ VonmTff5r-froTn- 
Duke's Dady Valentine. Apply H. Cox, 
^Dumby, B. C. . 32-2p
S: FOR SALE— Purebred Vorkshirl pigs, Oj weeks old, $2.5(1 each. Apply A. G. Afoore, Lavington. 32-2p
FOR SALE—.Young pigs, Berkshire and 
Y'orkshlre cross. Choice stock, ready 
to move at any time. Price is right. 
Apply Galbraith’s Ranch. Vernon.
AVATCHESi Clocks, Jewellry Repairing.
Fred E. Lewis, AVhetham St., around 
■ the corner' from Nolan’s D ru g ’Store:
32-1
AVANTED—-Oobbler. Box Y, Okanagan 
Centre, Bi C. 32-1
FOR SALE— 3 year old Registered 
Shorthorn bull, white. Or will trade 
for Registered Rqan Shorthorn. Box 
Z, Okanagan Centre, B.C. 32-1
FO R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E
OBITUARY
Clear 392 acre farm, located in best 
part . of Okanagan Valley. Ideal for 
vineyard, or resort. Beautiful, lake 
frontage. Want city property and some 
cash. Mrs. D. D. Macmillan. Lodi. AVIs- 
consin, U; S. A. .. . 32-
B U L L  FO R  SALE
B A B Y  CHICKS
AA’hite Leghorn baby chicks from 
pedigreed layens, $15.00 for 100. Hatchr 
ing eggs, $1.00 per setting, $5.00 for 
100. AVill trade eggs for cord wood or 
lumber. ^Robinson’s Leghorn Farm, 
vomoii,' B: C;— - — :------t— - aa-ap-
LOST A N D  FOl-HSID
LOST—Men’s AValtham watch lost mst 
Saturady. Reward on return to The 
Vernon News. 32-1
Harry McClure Johnson
Many in this city and district will 
learn with .regret that Harry McClure 
Johnson, aged 44, the son of the late 
A. T. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson, of 
Chicago, passed away suddenly follow­
ing an attack of influenza-on Tuesday.
The deceased, a member of a pro­
minent Chicago legal Arm, was a nep­
hew o f Mrs. Price Ellison, o f this city, 
and was a holiday visitor in 'the Okan­
agan for a number of years. His 
father was also well known here, hav­
ing lived at the Price Ellison home at 
one time.
The late Mr. Johnson is survived by 
his wife, a family of .'live young child­
ren, his mother, of Chicago, a brother, 
Albert, and a sister, Mrs. Lincoln 
Scales, of California.
- .Malcolm-Campbell.
•PENTICTON, B.C., March .29.—A 
Penticton' business man for twenty-six
years, Malcolm Campbell passed away 
at. his home here., on Saturday after­
noon. The late Mr. Campbell had been 
unwell lor some months but the seri­
ousness of his illness was not gener­
ally realized and his death came as a 
shock to the t(jwn.
The deceased was born in Port Elgin; 
Ont;-and married in the East, coming 
jjpnfirtm-Liin-,19nfi Hp became CQD-La
L,oST— Door key. Apply box 13, The 
Vernon New.s. I 3--1
FOR SALE—Certified early Ohio seed 
potatoe.s. $1.25 a sack. Phone, 1L4.
.......  ....,32.-1
AA’ANTED— AVork for 5 ton Galerpillaf 
tractor, pulling apple trees,^clearing 
land o r . excavating. Apply A. J. 
'AVilliams, Y e rn o n ,  B. C. 32-2p
FOR SALE— AA' AA’yandotte setting 
eggs, Imported strain. Also boys’ 
bike. AVanted, larger bike; Pearce, 
Coldstream. 32-lp
FOR SALE OR RENT— Small Bunga­
low. 4 rooms and bath. Apply owner, 
P. O, Box 8 1. .Vernon,........... ; 32-2
F O R  SALE —  Banner oats, double 
screened, sacked at Ranch, $27.00 pet- 
ton . F.O.P«>'-Larkin-. Germination 90 




ft ■j i r
■f:
FOR SALE— 3 pure bred Holstein 
cows,. 2, 4 and 5 years old, all test 
<4% and over. Pure brted bull, splen­
did type, 4’;i year.s, bred by Mr.
___Eaxlee,-Kelowna__tV...; J-i. Scott,—RJLl,
Kelowna. 31-2p
FOR SALE— 2 acres, house and barn. 
Apply A\̂  Stratford, P.O. Box 543, 
A'ernon, B.C.  ̂ . 31-lp
W f
f ir
TRY THE GRANGE, opposite Court 
House. - Room and board. Special 
rates for day boarders.. Home-cook- 
;--- ing,—Glean—andLtmiet—Phone—89-31e-tt
t t p -
-FOR SALE-----Regl.stored— .Shorthorn
bulls, '3 to 15 months old, from best
..dairy, breeding. AVilliam Reid, Box
Ki4, Vernon. . 31-2p
b f
DRESSMAKING and children’s .sew­
ing done .at vour home. $2.50 daily. 
Ml ss—J;—S tro u t—Ph o n e-4 5 5L1-,-----21 - 3 p
FURNISHED and unfurnished house­
keeping suites to rent. Board and 
___rajom.—Colds tream-iHotel________3.1.dt.f




Apartments. Y e r y  reasonable rates. 
Comfortable rooms. Single or double. 
Phone 335; 28-tf
C o m in g  S o e n ts
Keep April 14 for the 2nd Annual 
Hospital eommiinUy Ball. 30-tf
The AV.C.T.U. are holding- an after­
noon tea and sale of Home cooking on 
Saturday; April 10th from 3-U p.m. in 
Centrar Church Parlors. 34-1— 34-T
The Ladies of . the Catholic Church 
wilT hold a sale of Home Cooking on 
Saturday, April 0th. 32-1
Canadian Public Service 
“ Corporation-Limited—
Notice of Dividends 
Dividend No. 3
nected with the Penticton Hardware 
Co. and for the past twelve years own­
ed _and managed thejjmsiness^: V _i
Besides his.wife he is survived by
three sisters and a brother, all resi­
dents o f the prairies and the East.
The funeral was held on Tuesday 
from the Presbyterian Church o f which 
Mr. Campbell was an elder. The Rev. 
D. A. Fowlie ofiBciated. Interment took 
place in the Penticton cemetery.
Alfred Coleman 
ARMSTRONG, B. C., March 29.— 
The remains of Alfred Coleman, who 
died at hjs residence on Rosedale Ave­
nue on Sunday, at the age of 76, were 
interred at the Armstrong cemetery on 
’Tuesday, after a service at St. James’ 
Church, conducted by the Rev. L. J. 
Tatham.
The deceased, who came into the 
country as an engineer in the service 
of the C.JP. R.. in the early days, was 
for some years farm ing'at Hullcar.' He 
leaves a family of two sons and a 
daughter, married and resident in the 
TTnirpri States:____ ___________________ ;—
Auction Sale
S a t. April 2nd.
At 1.30 p.m.
At My. Anctlon Premises 
Newcombe Piano in walnut case; 
Pathe Cabinet Gramaphone 
and Records in mah(tgany 
case; Antique Inlaid Mahog­
any Combination Dining Table; 
SoUd Mahogany Chest of 
Drawers; 100 Yearling Hens; 
three good Grade Family Milk 
Cows; Span Mules; one Work
__ Horse,_wclght 1400 lbs.. , ___
' "Coinprlslng:
Antique solid mahogany In ­
laid Combination Dining Table; 
■Vi^te enamelled s in g le a n d  
double, Beds with Springs and
■ Mattfe^'s": ' Oak'"' Dres^rs and
Notice is hereby given that a quar­
terly dividend of 1 %% has been de­
clared on the preferred capital stock 
o f-th is—Company,-payable.-April...Jst,. 
1932, to shareholders o f record March 
15th, 1932. -
By, order of the. Board,
Mrs. Alice Hisey .
. Mrs. Alice Hisey, a resident o f this 
city for 'th e past seven years, -passed 
Away _at _the. Ve.rnon_Ji^ile_e Hospital 
late Wednesday evening. 'The deceased 
came originally from, Stouffvillq, Ont., 
settling later with her husband on the 
prairies and then on a farm near Sal- 
mon Arm r“ Sh'e . is survivea~by one"
R. H. TU PPE R , 
Director and" Secretary.
"VancouvCT, B.C,, March 14th, 1932.
Mortgage Sale
HONEY FOR SALE— 4-lb. cans, 50c. 
D. E. Clark. Phone 238L1. 29-4p
FRUIT TREES, Scions, commercial 
Varieties. Shade Trees, Grapes, 
Roses. R. Pearson, Vernon Agent, 
Stewart Bros. Nursery Ltd., Kelowna, 
B.C. “  29-tf
FOR SALE— Fresh, 3-year-old . reg­
istered Jersey, with heifer calf; also 
bred registered and grade heifers. 
Phone IjlOR. Fraser Bros. , 29-tf
FOR, RENT'—Desirable lurnished home, 
well situated short distance from 
town, city light and, water, 4 bed­
rooms, hot-ail- furnace, fireplaces. 
Apply Mrs. DeBeck. Phone 6. 5-tt
Under and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a Mortgage dated 
■ilh(xri-Scc3on:tt=day?triif “ J ti 1 yrrrArDr;;t -̂9 2:4 “ 
which will be produced to the pur- 
chaser at the time of_.salc, the lands 
therein menti6~he'd.'~'si'fuate, "Ivihg and 
being in tlie Osoyoos Division of Yale 
District, in the Province of British 
Col umb ia,-——and , - more - particular! 
known and described as Lots Forty- 
two 142) (containing 3.89 acres,) and 
Lot “F” (containing 15.12 acres), ac- 
■cording to a map or plan deposited at 
the Land Registry Office at the City 
of Kamloops, B.C., and therein num­
bered Five Hundred and Twenty-five 
(525), will be sold„hM_pi;l\-;ateL;_treaty..
Tenders for the pdrchase thereof 
will be received up to and inclusive 
lof-the, 15th day of April, A.D. 1932.
This prop'ei-t.v is situated at Okan­
agan Centre, B.C., and is in bearing 
orchard, and has dwelling and usual 
outbuildings on the property.
For further particulars and terms of 
.sale apply to:
C. F. COSTERTON LTD,
Vernon, B.C..
31-4 .VgenJs for the Mortgagee,^
BOARD AND ROOM— Also housekeep­
ing rooms Mrs. McLean. Phone 
4C9R. 98-t£
.SPIRELLA COR.SETIERE (Licensed). 
Mr.s. .S. A, Show. Phone 573L. Eighth 
t)treot, Vernon, B.C. , 8ti-tr
G A L V A N IZ E D  IRO N, P IP E  
A N D  F IT T IN G S , B E L T IN G , 
■ ETC.
BICYCLF; REPAIRS —  Price.s reason­
able. i.’ompleto overhaul $2.50. W. J. 
Oliver l;td. 28-t(
TO RENT—Offices or light housekeep­
ing rooms. W. J. Oliver Ltd. , 28-tf
l-'OR SALE— Elc-ctrle washer in good 
condition. $35.00. Apply Box 4,- Ver­
non News. 2C-tf
W HEN YOU NEED a reliable man for 
any kind of house work, garden 
work, etc., phone -187, Iri Ming. 2il-tf
Full line of new and used Galvan 
Ized and Black I’ipe and Fittings;
Inch Galvanized new, CVic; 1-lnch 
Black, .5e; 2-lnch Black, suitable for 
Irrigation nn<t water ilnc, 12c; other 
sizes low juices; new Corrugated Gal­
vanized Iron $5 per 100’ square feet; 
new and used flat Galvanized Sheets. 
I'hiH stock of Steel Split PuUoys; Po­
tato and Grain .Sacks; Barbed tVlre; 
Wire Rope; Canvas; Door.s; Windows; 
Hoofing 'Felt; Garden' and "Air Hose; 
Boom C’lialn.s; Merchandise and Equlp- 
n»-ut of all clescrlidlons. Enqulrle.-; 
lollcUed,
W A N T E D
Itfslilcnt agiipi with good luislness 
connci-tloti to si-ll high grade Hue of 
eiumler check hoidts III your district, 
llheriil crmiiiil.ssloir. Or will uiipolnt 
i-epiitahlc linn on Jcdiher diasis; apply 
giving i-id'e re rices Considldaled Sales 
Book Wa.v I’ajier (B.C.) Ltd,, 41 
AIc.Minder ,St., Vancouver, B.C, lll-l
FOR SALE
Ml .ici'es, 1.5 ciilllvaled, 35 more hot 
lorn i-iisy eleai'ed, 2 miles from 
Liirnhy, Good tei-m.s,
i„ G. T rit.M iri.i,
:ii- Ip.
H A T C H IN G  EGGS
daughter, (3ora, of this city.
Bit
II.C. JU.VK CO.
I 'o tv e ll SI. > 'a iicou vcr, ll.l,'.
FOR SALE
IloiiNo and 8 Lots, .suitable for small 
store, tourist cabin i>ark, etc. Gas 
Station now on projiei-ty. iFor full 
imrilculai-s apply Mrs. Fred Gaven, 
B.O. Box 935, Vernon, B.C. ■ 31-tt
A. Hankey & Co.
Limited
 ̂ Establislied 1893~
For Sale
» 1 1 —5 rooms and bath,
- open ' fireplace; ■ -nice- 
large Lot. Small down payment, 
balance as rent. -
Q  9 1  C A -^-room ed Bungalow, 
v i a  X 0 V  quite modem. Good 
location. Splendid value. A  real 
bargain. $300 down, balance as, 
rent.' . -
fl*1 A C  A —M(xiern Bungalow, 4 
v A « f D U  rooms ^ d  ■ bath. 
Cement cellar; central location. 
Small cash payment, balance
monthly payments. House rents 
for $25.00.' ' ■
$1350,—11 Acres with house and bam. Irrigation
and domestic water supply. Very 
easy terms.
INSURANCE
Fire, Life, Automobile, Burg­




NOTARY P tB U C  
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
VERNON, B.C. 
Telephone: Office 25, or 528R2
Stands;. W ilton Rug, 7%x9; 
■—Oriental-*-pattem;-^Pathe-^iand- 
Sonora Gramaphone in mahog­
any case; Bedroom Suite in solid 
o walnut; Dresser and Stand with 
marble top;''Bed with springs; 
Guerney Oxford Range; Lighter 
Day Range (new condition); 
wery nice Mantel Clock; 8-day;
- Morris Chair in leather; Kitchen 
, Chaii-s and Tables; solid ma­
hogany Chest o f Drawers: Bar- - 
net . Refrigerator (in new con-
• dltionK to g e  s lz e r^ sce lto eo u ^  
"“goods comprising: .22 Stephens 
Rifle; 38-40 Winchester Rifle; 
Box o f Cartridge for each; 
Heavy D<X)r Locks; ' Heavy 
Hinges: 1-bumer Oil Heating 
Stoves: Shovels: Picks; Cooking 
Utensils; quantity Groceries and 
Dry Goods, etc.
Implements, etc. Com Planter; 
one 2-furrow- Walking Plow; two 
Hand Cultivators; Buckeye In ­
cubator, 200; Peerless Incubator, 
400 capacity. .
Live Stock _
Span Mules, quiet and gentle, 
are excellent workers; one good 
Work Horse, 7 years o f age. 
weight around 1400 lbs.
Three Grade Holstein Milch 
Cows, milking around 4 gallons 
eachr two 6 years old, one - 9 • ■ 
years old, are absolutely quiet 
and good family cows. Grade Hol- 
_stein.J.l^appe^llCe^tificateJqfp^o- 
duction in 305 days, 12-170 lbs. 
milk butierfat 402-4 lbs., due to 
freshen April 6th. Grade Jersey 
(Jennie), age 4 years, first she 
. produced. 6_._ 379_ lbs,_milk. butter- 
fat 341 in 328 days, freshened 
Dec. 19, 1931 (Bred). Grade Jer­
sey Ayrshire (Spottie), produc­
tion for 1931, 9. 475 ■ lbs. milk, 
.butterfat 378"-9 in 10 months, 4
BAIU FF ’S SALE
By
Public Auction
Take Notice thi.at under and by virtue of a Landlords 
Warrant directed to me to recover amount now due and 
owing for rent, costs, charges, and expenses, I have seized 
the following as mentioned:
SA M E  W IL L  B E  SO LD  B Y  P U B L IC  A U C T IO N  
W IT H O U T  RESERVE, A T  THE:... .1 
A U C T IO N  PR E M IS E S ,-B A R N A R D  A V E N U E ,  
V E R N O N , B.C.
Saturday, April 2nd
‘ at 2 p.m. sharp_________________
I Grade Shorthorn, 5 years old, due to freshen in M ay;. 
1 Grade Shorthorn, 4 years old) due to freshen in May (is 
milking) ; 1 Grade Jersey Guernsey, 3 years old, due to 
freshen in early June; 1 Yearling Grade Holstein.








years old this spring, is due to ' 
freshen in September, now milk- 
■'ing“ 2Tr"gallons: ^  -
- Th e-ab ove—three—mentioned— 
have been bred to DimWaters’ 
pure bred Ayrshire BulL 
100 laying Hens, one'year old, 
win be sold in'lots.
— ^Fhe-Piaho-will-be7SOldat-3.30
-Outside stuff w’iU be sold at
1.30 sharp. Furniture at 2.30.
_op.en_qn^
“Friday afternoon and morning of 
Sale. Terms spot- cash.:.
C has. D . S im m s
“AUCTIONEER
Phones 88 and 358 . Box 696
Boiled Cotton
No small pieces. All buttons 
and fasteners must be re­
moved.
10c Lb.
IM P O R T A N T
Of 16-head of high-grade heavy producing Shorthorn 
Dairy Cattle; Heavy W ork Team; P igs; Black Giant
H en S - (Y e a r l in g s )  ; . -Farm ing..Jm plem ents,., .etc,.. 3$.. C.ords
good sound Green Fir four-foot Wood.
T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  7 t h
At 2 o’clock p.m. sharp
Under instructions from Malcolm Gibson, Esq., who 
is leaving the district, for the Old Country, I will sell by
-RuliliG--: Ju n ction .^V lT .H O U -T_R E S iE E A -iE ,v^a t—liis_JRanch,..
situated on the Sugar Lake Road, 7 miles East of Lvimby, 
*.̂ 3 miles from Vernon, as follows:
Five Shorthorn Cows, 4, 5 'and 6 years old, due to freshen in
“May;—two-Shorthorn- Cows;-4-years-old—freshened—last—December;- 
oiie Shorthorn Cow, just fresh, 7 years old; one Shorthorn Cow, 
just fresh, calf at foot, is rising 3 years old; one Shorthorn Cow,
3 _years old, _dfy, has been bred; one Grade Holstein Cow, 7 years 
oM,_due to freshen in May (Harry Worth stock); three <3rade 
-Shorthorn—Heifers—2—years- (one^bred)-;—two—yearling—Heifers;—one- 
yearling. _SteeL_The_a_boy.e. are well known to be one of_ the_ best 
producing herds in this district.
= M a c l i i n e T y - ,J ii i^ k m e B tS y E te ^
Vernon News
New & Used Goods
A OOOI) AMHOUTMIkN'I’
ViiIIhch, I'fiHli l{<KlHti'r, Uoll-Top 
Hi'Hk, fi'aylor Hafi', Oil ,Slovoii| 
(iiiHdllito KiiKlai’N, I’lnckH,' i.'ti;,
J. J. HOLLAND
U. I. UciIh Ilf Ilia lli'Kl iiiiallt)’, Uoaa
Of Hti'iilKlii aoiiili mall' lilnln (lll■>'l’  ̂
from ronli'Ml wIlllinfH, 15 aWKW t'of 
$1.(111. Of I'ohIuk'' I'Xli'a,
l l .\ I I I IV  .MII.I.F.It
3(1-1 f ' ■ ' ■ ■ iiiix \’,.i'||oii, B.C,
Q U IC K  D E L IV E R Y  SER V IC E
BARNAltli At'i;. 
lloN. 722 l.t'lHliiiian Avu. 
29-17JI
Anvihlim, ati.v tliiia, up to >ii ton 
wi'lKnt. .Moiofoyiilii nl(l(t-(iuf (jxjifOBM. 
AviifaKO ctiafK" In oily 25i',
I'llAMv 01,1 VKIt
I ’liono 8tl ' )'ifiio ii, B.t;,
2H-5
R a w  FU RS W A N T E D
lIlKlioNt nmi'koi, pfloii paid for Ilaw 
Fiif«.
M . r, Bon.M) 
I'nvlilrriiilnl A I ’ lirrlrr
17-lf.
V rrn n ii, II.C ,
V E R N O N  LO D G E
llaa n liMiiiiirul lifljdii looin with 
tlfo-|i|iior (oak inanllo); ilolljt lit fill fof 
two ffli'iiilH or itmirli'il o.oiiplo. Von 
woiilil onjoy till) lioinn miinrorlH that 
aro loiinil at llio N'oriioii I.oiIko. Bator 
IoatMinahIo, I'liono tl51. 2tl:U
H A T C H IN G  EGGS
fiiir noioil Bii'i'ioil 1toi')iH. ht'Ml to lay, 





C!;bach Tickets Good On Day 
Coaches Only— Fares Are 
Reduced
The Viuicouvor oIllctiH of Uiti Caii.i- 
(ilan National and Cantullan Paclllc 
Railways have rncclvecl noUcti to the 
efI(!Ct that commencliiK April 5 Uioro 
will be an Intermediate conch fare of 
$100,70 from North Paclflc Coast points 
to all Atlantic liorts for Trans-Atlanllc 
steamship business,
rt’ITectlve on or about May 1 there 
will be a coach fare of $32,50 and an 
Intennediate fare of $53,00 to Wlnnl 
l>eK, St. Paul and Interniedlnte points, 
coach fare of $40,00 and Inlermediata 
fare of $05,00 to Chicago; conch faro 
of $57.71 and Intermediate fare of 
$52.71 to Toronto, and coacli fare of 
$50,21 and Intermediate fare of $01,74 
to Montreal,
Tliere will also he a coaeh fare of 
53.50 and an i ihlurmodliUit faro of 
$511,50 to Allanuc ports for 'rrans-At 
lanllo liassengers,
Coach llckels will be honored on all 
trains earryliiK day coaches and Inter 
mediate tickets will be honori tl in lour 
1st sleeping cars on iiayment of tourist 
car rales for space (Kiciipled,
S a v e  $ 3 1 * ^
B IG  S A L E  O F
E a s y W a s h e V s
PREVIOUSLy yi80.00
N o 'w  O n ly  $ 1 4 9 .0 0
...— 35-cords-Nd;--l- Green Fir;- 4-ft-.-Wood; Winona-Waggon.—S-inch -; 
tires, and rack; Waggon Box; Set Heavy Bob Sleighs; 12-inch 
Walking Plow; one. 3-section Drag Harrows; set Platform Scales, 
1200 lbs. capacity; set Platform Scales, 240 lbs. (New). Planet 
Junior. Cultivator: 100 ft. Steel'Cable; Hay Fork; one Irhorse 
Cultivator; .set Light Bob Sleighs; Democrat; Deering Mower 
-(like-new);^McComuck^Rake,J0.-f^-Deering-Binder,-6 f t ;  quantly-. 
Toold; Picks; Forks; Shovels; Logging Chains; Blocks; Heavy Rope; 
'M ilk Pails; Cream Cans; De Laval Separator, No. 15; Butter Crocks 
and other miscellaneous articles; Wheel Barrow and Scraper; set 
Heavy Double Work Harness.
One good general purpose Team, 7 years old, are Grade 
Percherons, will weigh around 2700 lbs. (Same will be sold separ­
ately). One Grade Percheron Colt, 1 year old;, two Pigs (Porkers); 
eleven Black Giant Yearling Hens and Cockerel.
Do not let the roadl'Lecp you from attending this Sale.. They 
are now in A-1 condition, . '
Terms spot cash at the close of Sale, no reserve.
Further particulars apply to Auctioneer.
CHAS. D. SIMMS,
A U C T IO N E E R  :: V E R N O N , B,C. . ' 
Phones: 88 and 358 P.O. Box 696
O v e n  B a k e d
B E A N S
Four Kindsof Delicious 
Oven-Baked Beans
...1.—With Pork^and -Tomato Sauce;-:' 




Baked Red Kidney Beans 'nth 
Pork.
- You may buy one kind or as­
sorted.
Just heat Heinz Baked Beans m 
the can; open and serve.
Pill up your pantry shelf.
\ _ ^ .o te -T h & J ie m a y im h le -L Q W -  
\-Prices For- One-We<;k—~
Friday, April 1st to 
Thursday,Noon, AprilTth
Small..cans, 3 for ...
Medium cans, 2 for 




Xtther ̂ Favorite 
Heinz Products
- 2 0 7 -
Quality Meats Have Everything in Their Favor— Includ­
ing Their Price.
flee our SPECIALS IN  EASY WASHERS. We are closing out on 
- all Demonstration Machines. .
These machines are all fully guaranteed and are ollered at the 
following oxceptlonnlly low prices.
One "EASY" late model sixty, slightly used............................. $119.00
One "EASY” older model sixty, slightly used ......
One "M AYTAG " slightly used mivchlno .............





(Successors to Central Electric Co.)
Phone 70 Vernon, B.C.
N
For Sale —  3 Bargains
.120 ACRES, NEAR WOODS LAKE—
Buildings, Creek, some cleared land. Socrlflco price $320.
170 ACRES CHOICE I.AKE8IDE PRO PERTY—
Cars Landing. Part can bo litlgnted from Lake, Pino bench. 
Sacrifice price $1,000.
FUR FARM
' Ltilkesido. Buildings, Ideal location. Stock at valuation. Baertneo 
jirlco $2,250.
Box 807, Vernon, B.C.
SPECIALS - Friday and Saturday
Choice Grain Fed Pork
Shoulder Ro.'ist, trimmed, per lb................ and
l.cg of I ’crk, cut to p lease ......... j
........ . . . . i " "
II )..........
I,(till Roast, trimmed
....... ............................ . 1 ..... ....■"■■■■■■
Pork and Beans, per tin ............... .........
O r sniali tins for ............................
...................
...................
Bonelc.ss Oven Roast of Veal, per lb......... .....................
Prime Ribs of Choice Steer Beef, per lb.... and 1 7 ^
h'resh caught Live Cod, 3 lbs. for ............ .............. ..... 2 5 f
Ehrtra Special t
Beef and Pork Sausage, per lb...............................1 5 ^
Bologna, sliced, per lb.' ........................................ 1 5 ^
Yt lb. Sugar-cured .sliced Bacfni, and |
Yi 11), Fresh sliced Liver /
I-nr ......... ........... )
Looked lltim, sliced, per Ih...................................... 3 5 ^
HEINZ CA"rSUP, per bottle.....23«
-HEINZ .- PICKLES—The finest in _ 
the land. Sweet, Sour. Chow or 
Sweet Mustard. Per bottle.....29c
HEINZ SWEET MIDGET GHER­
KINS—So tiny and tasty. Sene 
them at your next bridge. Per
bottle ..........A...........................
HEINZ PREPARED MUSTARD-
Per j|ar . ...  ........................
HEINZ , PREPARED MUSTARD
SAUCE—Per jar ................
HEINZ SWEET MIXED PICKLES. 
Iri large family size jars, 34 o^,
' each ........... .................. ....
HEINZ HORSE RADISH PLOUR-
Per bottle ..............................
HEINZ COOKED SPAGHETTI, In 
Tomato Sauce with Cheese- 
Individual size, per can 
Small size, per can 
Medium size, per can 
H E IN Z  VINEGAR (Brown ot 
white)— ^
15-oz. bottle for .,23c
32 oz. bottle for . .. ,i ,
«
Choose Phone No. !207 and You Choose AViselyl
Casorso Brothers. Ltd.
Tronson St. Phone 207
That the Best Goods are always Advertised. Therefore, 
if You wish to secure the Best Value for Money. Look 
carefully through the Advertisements in this Newspaper.
Friday aî d Saturday
S P E C I A L S
W HITE BEANS 
Fancy quality, reclenncd, nn- 
trlltous and natural Ilavur. You 
'are sure to buy 'whuc *'f n̂ ®® 
on Friday or Saturday. The 
price Is sure to oppeal to every
thrifty housewife, 25c
On sale, 5 lbs, for
CHICKEN HAODIE
Brunswick Brand, cooked, oud 
may be eaten cold or wannetl 
with a 'little biitlcr 
can be served In uhuj
ways. Makes a very 
and tasty change; 
every member of ' y . 
Nourishing and iippidtemi'' 
day and Saturday. JlJg
On sale, per can
s t r a w b k k k v  .IAM
Ensign Brand, put ^L|ou8
W. II. Malkin Co, LtO. It:'""? 
and wholesome. Oh 
Saturday we sell J jjC
4-)b, canH at ouen
When you spend yo»r 
our Store your money st".''’ 
circulates in Vernon.
Honest, Sincere, Servlee. 
Prompt Store to l)'»<"' R'l*'’’'''’' 
Two Teleplumes
"He Serves Most Who Serves
The OKANAGAN
g r o c e r y , ltd.
Quality - Value - Service 
Phoncfl 52 and 293
\
.i*
